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Lawrence Tibbett Will Appear 
In University of Iowa Concert 
On Fine Arts Festival Program 

Photography In 
Newspaper Work 

Will Be Offered 

'Its Loveliness Increases-' IConferellce For 'Writers' Workshop' Scheduled 
ef'olulury. chool To Brino-17 Famous Authors 
ProbleTlls III June ~ • 

The fourth annual summer con- To Supervise Creative Work 

Schedule for Week 
To Include Recitals, 
Plays, Art ExhiMts 

Lawrence Tibbett, famous Met
ropolitan opera baritone, will pre
lent a concert at the University of 
Iowa July 19, the highlight of a 
week of emphasiS upon the fine 
arts at the university. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Here is the program ror the 

University of Towa's iirst tine 
arts festival. 

DAILY 
Lectures, recitals. radio broad

casts and conferences in a 11 de
partments of the school of tine 
:r.ts. 

Art exhibitions in the art bulld
mg and Iowa Union. 

Noon luncheon with an address 
by a distinguished guest orUst, 
followed by discussion. 

An eight-week course in news 
photography, giving students two 
semester hours of credit, will be 
conducted by Prof. E. F. Mason of 
the school of journalism during 
the summer session. 

The course, which in previous 
years has been attended by uni
versity students, as well as teach
ers and others interested In pho
tography, covers approximately 
the same ground as the first se
mester of a regular school year. 

In the four weekly class meet
ings, students will be instructed 

From July 16 to 23, the depart
."ents of art, music and drama 
",ill cooperate in the presentation 
of a brilliant program of cultural 
Vlorks. 

Special recorded programs In in the use of various cDmeras, in-
Iowa Union's music room. cluding the Graflex lind Speed-

Nationally famous lUest instruc
tors will be on the campus to assist 
the regular faculty, among them 
Paul Green, whose "Johnny John
son" was presented by University 
theater this season. 

Thompson stone, famous direc
tor of the Boston ApolJo club, will 
join the staff of the music depart
ment. Donald Mattison, director of 
the school of the John Herron Art 
InsUtute in Indianapolis, will be
come a member of the art faculty. 

EVENINGS 
Sunda,y, July 16 

ConCf·rt. University symphony 
orchestra, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
cond uct! ng. 

Monday, July 17 
Concel·t, string Quartet: Prot. 

Hans Muenzer, violin; Otto Jel
inek, viola; P,·ot. Arnold Small, 
\ iolin; Prof. Hans Koelbel. cello. 

Play, University theater, Prof. 
E. C. Mabie, Prof. Vance Morton 
li nd staft. 

Jean Charlot, New York artist, Tuesday, July 18 
will be another memyer of the Concert, summer session sym-
art lllculty. Famous lor his work phonic band and all-state cham
In the field 01 fresl!o painting, bel' archestral group. Conductors, 
Charlot will present II series of Prof. C. B. Righter, Paul Daw
lectures on composition, dealing son, Prof. Modeste Alloo. 
lpecifically with the optical prob- . Play-University theater. 
lema connected with mural paint-
Ing. . Wednesday, July 19 

He worked for some time in ReCital, LAWRENCE TIBBETT. 
Mexico as a member of an expedi- Play-University theater. 
tion of the Carnegie institute. In Thursday, July 20 
Mex,co, he made a thorough .s~dy Concert, all-state symphony 

GraphiC, in developing, printing, 
enlarging and tile technique oi 
lighting and posing. 

The work will be espeCially 
adapted to the needs of the news
paper, special consideration beinll 
taken to the students' previous ex
perience in photographiC work. 

As assignments different kinds 
of pictures will be submitted, out
door as well as indoor . A photo
graph published in The Dally 
Iowan will take the place of one 
of these assi&,nments, however, 
PrOfessOl' Mason has announced. 

1,200 Expected 
At Convention 

National Authoriti 
To Head Staff For 
Child Welfare Meet ot Mayan art and fresco pa mtmg ol'l'hestra and chorus. Conductors, 

and Is considered a leading auth- Professor Righter Profe~sor AI-
orlty on these subjects. 100 Prot. Her~ld I. Stark I Leetures ~Y na\lonally-! cog-

Lewis Mumford, author of na- Th' St ' I nized authOrities on the problems 
tional repute, will present a uni- ;~pso~. on\ th te of youth, and special round table 
msity lecture fisted as a part of ay- mversl y ea r. groups and panel discussions in 
the festival program. A native of Frida.y, July 21 I which young people of high school 
New York and the author of sev- . Lecture, LEWIS MUMFORD. age up to 25 years of age will 

Throughout the year, Iowa City I Summer students who attend the 
surrounds University of Iowa stu. 1939 session next month will find 

ts ith a variety of things to enjoy-con-
den w an abundance of na- certs plays lectures re 'eatio _ 

I .,,' J ,Cl n 
tura beauty. This view of the to offset hours of study, and not 
east from the west" is typical of the least of what the university 
the summer 10veUness of Iowa's has to oIter will be found in the 
largest educational institution. natural beauty 01 the university. 

Physi.ci ts From Middle West 
Will Meet at SUI June 15·17 

ference on secondary education 
will be held June 22 and 23, it has 
been an nounced by ProC. H. K . 
Newburn of the education depart
ment, who is in charge of the 
meeting. 

During the first day of the con
vention the education leaders will 
join with the child welfare con
ference to discuss "Youth Prob
lems." The subject for Friday'S 
session is y t unannounced. 

High scl'\pol principals and su
perintendents from all over the 
sta te will attend this con terence 
to listen to both campus and out
side speakers . 

Professor Newburn announced 
that while attending the confer
ence the high school teachers wtll 
have an opportunity to examine 
any new developments in text
books which will be on display 
from June 19 to July 1. 

Any textbook company will be 
aHowed to present its new text
books at this time under the aus
pices of the organization of Iowa 
book salesmen in chal'ge of this 
annual exhibit. 

Man, Univer e 
To Be Studied 
During Session 

Campus courses with an aim 
toward liberal and cultural edu
cation, in Which fundamental 
thought ln all fields of human 
knowledge will be offered, are 
scheduled for the 1939 summer 
school sesslon under the general 
leadership ot Prof. Benj. F. Sham
baugh, head of the political sci-
enct' department. 

D On d' F Il S' J d l I l n an lIor! to synthesize tlfe enroUlIstrahon, oun u ... clle .IL e 11- curriculum of a liberal and cul-
Tables, Experiment P J l D tural education, the campus course 

Will F l M to S'YCIlO oar ept. series will offer information on the 
'ea ure ee lng • G ~ origin and evolution of the unl-

eral books, the most recent being Play-University theater. discuss their own problems, are ex- Physics prole SOI'S from colleges 
Courses in psychology olIered verse, the origin and evolution of 

man and the relation of man to 
In summer schOOl this year are the universe. ''The Culture of Cities," Mumford S turd J I 22 pected to attract 1,200 young peo- and universities all over the mid-

is contributing editor ot New Re- PI _~. aY:t ~. te pIe, teachers, youth group leaders dlewest will attend a conference 
public and was the winner of II ay DlverSI y ea r. and parents to the 13th annual here June 15, 16 and 17. To be 
Gugenheim fellowship last year. Sunda,y, .July 23 Iowa conference on child develop- held in the physics building and 

Green, a native of North Caro- Oratorio, "Requiem" by Verdi. ment and parent education, to be laboratories, the colloquium will 
.Ina, will join in the presentation Soloists, Dean Herbert Gould held at the university June 20 to bring such eminent physicists to 
of University theater plays of the and others. Accompaniment, Uni- 22. the campus as Prof. Edward L. 
~eek with Prof. E . C. Mabie and versity of Iowa symphony acch- Centered around the general Hill or the University of Minne
his starr. Pulitzer prize winner for estra. Thompson stone will con- theme, "Youth in the World To- sota and Prof. Thomas H. Osgood 
"In Abraham's Bosom" in 1927, he duct the performance. day," the conference through its of the University of Toledo. 
has outhored "The Lost Colony," *oOoOoO....oO... lectures and discussions will en- Much of the !irst day of the con-
"Tread the Green Grass" and a deavor to arrive at a clearer un- ference will be spent in demon-
number of ot.her plays. Fe8~val Highlight derstanding of youth's problems in strati on experiments by more than 

Mattison, dlrecto~ of the John employment, education, recrea- a dozen pTo/essors. In the a1ter-

open to aU students, graduate and Through I n for m a I lectures, 
undergraduate. More than 20 roun d -table discussions, small 
coul'ses are included in the sum- group conferences and library 
mer schedule. readings, the campus course aims 

Courses include introduction to to stimulate students to think weU 
psychology, individual instruc· and for themselves, according to 
tion in speech, introduction to B ofessol' Shambaugh, 
psychology including additional. Pro~. E. P. Allen of the politi
assignments. cal sCience department will head 

Principles of social behavior two summer s c h 001 courses, 
advanced educational pSYChology: "Trends in American C,ivilization" 
motivation of behavior elemen- and "Man's Adventur lD Govern-

, t." t81'y statistics, quantitative meth· men 

• • • • • • • • • • 
These WRITER ' ROUND TA

BLE , &,Ivcn, tor the mo t part, on 
Monday afternoon, are ]I, part oJ 
tbe prol'ram of the 1939 summer 
session writers' work hop. The 
pr~am, as nearly as It Is com
pleted at this time, will be: 

June IS-Wallace Stel'ner: Why 
Write a Novelette? 

June 19 - ymposium on Re
~Ionallsm: Donald Davidson. "Re
gionalism In the South." John T. 
Frederick, "Regionalism In the 
West." 

June 26 - Josephine Johnson: 
The Novel and Poetry. 

July S-Paut Enfle: The Younl' 
Enfllsb Poets. 

July 10 - Ruth Suckow: The 
Small Town and Fiction. 

July 13-Jolm G. Nelhardt: LU
erature Today. 

July 17-Erlc Knight: The hOl't 
Story. 

Jllly 24-8ymposium, The Prob
lem or Ihe Young Writer : John T. 
Frederick, "Twenty Years of 
Young Writers." D. L. Chambers, 
president of Robbs· Merrill com· 
pany, "The Problem of J\larket
Inf." Herbert Krau e, "The Younf 
Writer and College." 

A round table by Louis Adamir 
will be announced. 

Home Economics 
Department Offers 
Variety of Conrses 
An array of 20 courses a l' 

scheduled to be given dUI'ing the 
university's summer school ses· 
sion in the hom economics de
partment. 

Courses available for under· 
graduates ond graduates jncJude 
Social and economic probLems of 
the family, selected studies In 
home management, iundam ntals 
of nutrition, applied nutrition, 
physical growth and nutrition or 
the child , institutional nutrition , 
problems in appHed textile de
sign, personal costuming, crafts in 
the recreational program, recent 
developments in texliles and 
clothing, experimental pl'oblems 
in foods, current problems in con
sumer education, methods of 
teaching home economics, cloth
ing, housing and home :furnish· 
ings and recent food studies. 

~or graduate students courses 
listed include seminars, Individual 
instruction, advanced nutrition 
and thesis WOrk. 

Herron art s~hool SlD~ 1933, was tion, social responsibiHties and t noon Professor Hill will address 
before ~hat 11m" a.n lDstructor at marriage. the group on "Interesting Features 

ods in psychology, psychology of --------.------------- - - -
music, problems in psychology, I 
reading disabilities, speech hy
giene lor children and adults. 

Columbm uDlverslty and New Vlsith1&' Authorities of Recent Theoretical Physics." 
York uDlver~lty . His wor~s hang Lectures will be given by such Round Tables 
In galleries ID ~oth Amenca and well-known authorities on youth There will be a round table dis-
Europe. He stUdied at the Ameri- problems as Howard M Bell as- . f "Ph' d S . t " 
can academy in Rome for three sociate director ot the' Ame;ican ci udsslbon ~ It YSSICRS an dO~le Yt' 
years . . . e y a er . ogers, uec or 

, . ., youth comrruslson, Arne rIC a n of the Institute of Current World 
Under the dlrec,tlOn of Prof. Council on Education in Washing- Affairs, New YOl'k City, in the ar-

Earl E. H~rper, director of the ton, D. C., and author of the book, ternoon of the second day of the 
school of fIDe arts, faculty mem- "Youth Tells Its Story'" Charlotte t· 
be 'Il d' te th ' f t' I ' mee mg. n WI COOl' Ina t' elr es Ivtsa Carr, director of Hull howe, Chi- During the discussion, Rogers 
programs, presen 109 concer, cago' Jay B Nash professor of·U k "Th S· T f 
plays, (lrt exhibitions, recitals, lec- educ~tion in' the phYSical educa wMI d speD S ~n e dlgnTI lchan'f 0 

lures and discussions throughout I tion and health . department of Ne~ . 0 cern ctleWnce ldanAI~ :c ~o Ogyd 
the ~k .. . In un'en or laIrs, an 

. . York uDiverSlty; Carohne B. Prot. Herbert Feigl of the Univer-
A datly luncheon In Iowa Union, I Zachry of the Pro .... essive Educa-'t f T h'l h d t 

t h· h I It' I "'t III ... Sl Y 0 OWl! P I osop y epar-
a IV IC . a v S I~~ ce eun y w tion association, New York City, ment will discuss "The Signifi-
speak, Will be a feature of the and Edward Herbert director of f Ph . . M ' Ph'l 

Psychology of childhood, speech 
pathology, applied speech pathol
ogy, educational personnel, an
atomy of the ear and vocal or
gans, research in psychology, 
acoustics In music and speech, 
electrical techniques, mental hy
giene of the child and genetics. 

Modern Dance 
Course Offered 

\1 I U ' 't th t 'Il ' canCe 0 YSICS In an S I o-va . DlverSI y ea er WI pre- the Iowa State Employment ser- h " 
sent two different plays during the vice Des Moines SOPOtYh' f ' 11 ddr th FOI- Summer w~k ' . . ' er pro essors WI a ess e 

. . . In addition to these guest speak- group on "The Significance of 
In the musIc department, all- ers lectures will be given and M ' Ph . I W II b' ""Th 

late h' h hi ' t· , an s YSlca e - emg, e 
S , 19 sc 00 orgnDlza I?ns round tables conducted by Prof. Sign!licance of PhysiCS in Man's Training in movement as a me-
Will ~ork toward the prese.ntatlOn Moses Jung of the school of re- Opportunities 101' a Better Civili- dium of dance and instruction in 
of recltal~ and concerts, w.hlle fac- Scheduled to furnish the musical ligion of tbe university and Prof. zation," and "The Signiiicance of making dance compositions are a 
u1~ me.mbers present reCitals and Kenneth W. Spence of the psy- Physics in Education." part of a new modern dance course 
~ork With c~oruses and ?rchestras highlight of a week of emphasis chology department. Followlll&' t.he round table, the scheduled during the 1939 summer 
In preparation for festIval con- upon the fine arts this summer is YOU, n~ p~le Dr. E. O. Dieterich memorial 

La Tibbett • b' <>v... school session by the women's 
certs. • wrence ,~amous a1'1- Young people under 211 years of mural for the phy.I~. library 

t h ' 11 t t ~ ~ physical education department. 
The festival ~f fine arts fits into one, W 0 WI presen a concer age, representing such varied will be unveiled, with a few re- Julia Sanrord. instructor in 

• summer session profJ'am made at the University of Iowa Wed- backgrounds as university life, marks by the artist, R. F. Gates 
d . J 1 9 dance at Wayne university in De-

particularly outstandlnll by 8uch nes ay evemng, u y 1 . J'unior chamber of commerce, )'u- of the art de"art~nt .. ..~ . trolt, Mich., will head the dance 
~er activities a.s the creative nior league, DeM,olay and the Boy The third and last day of the courses, which are open to both 
Writers workshol' In the school of U -t f St d Scouts of AmerIca, will conduct conference will include a lecture men and women students. 
letters, the reiUlar summer series nl or u Y their own round table discussions on "X-rays and Their Application Oftered for three semester 
It university lectures and courses Cl S of their problems in education, in Medicine," by Prof. H. Dabney hours' credit, the new modern 
of study under nationally famous oses ession marriage, e~ploymen~ recreation Kerr of University hospital, head dance course will consist of lec-
I\IeIt Instructors. and commuDlty activities. of the radiology department and tures, discussions and laboratory 

'acuIties of the music depart- (Additional facts concerning this one on "X-rays In Biologicai Re- work on the methods of teaching 
Iftent will include Prof. Philip G. Graduate students who wish to conference will be found on an- search," by Dr. Titus Evans, alsO dance. Included in the same course 
Clapp, head; Modeste AlIoo, do research work or work on other page.) of the radiology department. In will be a history of dance and a 
'lhompson storu!, Prof. C. B. theses outside of summer school the afternoon the group ot pro- study of dance appreciation. 
Jtichter, PrOf. Halll Muenzer, and before the regular academic More Than 70,000 fessors will visit the X-ray labor- Mrs. Sanford win conduct a 
Prot. Hans Koelbel, Esther M. session begins, may, upon recom- atories of University hospital. special two-hour course in dance 
SWiSher, Addison Alspach and mendatlon ot the heads ot their Books in Library The coUoquium will be open to composition in which a study of 
Prot. Herald I. Stark. departments. register for the all teachers without fee. art princil?les and their application 

Dramatic art. cO\Ines will fall three _ week independent study The library of the college of in making dance compostlons will 
~er the direction of Prot. E. C. unit. law, located in the law building, Music Courses be made. 
.able, Paul Green, Prof. Vance This year the study unit, follow- contains more than 70,000 vol- Instruction in rhythmic funda-
_. ,Morton, Prof. H. D. Sellman, I ing the eight-week summer ses- umes. Cover 8 'Fields menta Is will be given by Lucille 
~of. A. S. Gillette, E. P. Conkle, slon, lasts from Aug. 7 to Aug. 25, Special features of the library Kerber, director of health educa-
W'ullam D. Coder, Theodore Vleh- open only to graduate students are Its cqllectlon of abstracts and tlon at Wayne university elemen-
~n, Helen FolTetlt Lauterer. Earl who have been In residence dur- arguments of cllllft decided by the Summer music instruction will tary school in Detroit, Mich. 
Sei(fred, Peter Marroney and John Ing the summer session or the supreme court of Iowa from 1868 cover eight fields with Prof. P . G. The purpose of the courae is to 
Pelton Jr. , regular academic year. to 1892 and from 1899 to date; the Clapp and his staff giving instruc- develop a consciousness and un-

On the art department faculty The residence requirement for Hammond historical law collec- tion. derstanding of the rhythmic ele-
In! Charlot, Prof. Grant Wood, an advanced degree may be met tlon, numbering more than 1,200 . Courses in theory, composition, ments of movement and to im
lIattlson, Charles Okerbloom Jr., by attending three summer terms volumes, and the Leist civil law appr~ation, r eoS ear c h, basic I prove physical response to the 
~rry Stinson, Edna Patzlg and of eight weeks each, and by utillz- collection, numbering over 3,000 I school methods, piano methods and rhythmiC aspects of mO'iement. 
P!anCls McCrllJ', worklna I,ll\der Inll the three-weeks study unit bound volumes and 1,000 pamph- orchestral instruments. band and The COUrse will be offered fo1' two 
Ptet. LeIter D. Lonlll\a.. to complete den" requlrementa. leta. orchestra methods will be oUered. hours' credit. 

A. Welconle to Students-

, The program of the summer session for 1939 is 
unusually interesting and provides a number of 
new and unique activities. The writers' workshop 
and the fine arts festival are especially significant. 
But there are likewise many other excellent courses 
which will serve to meet the many and varied in
terests of those who use the summer season for 
educational work. 

I extend a cordial welcome to the campus at 
one of the most interesting seasons of the entire 
year. 

_ PRESIDENT EUGENE A. GILMORE 

Josephine Johnson, 
Ruth Suckow, Frost 
Will Visit University 

Boasting a proud array of na
tionally famous tigures in the field 
of creative writing, the school of 
letters will offer for 1939 summer 
school students a "writers' work
shop," English 1018-a highlight 
of the 1939 greater summer ses
sion. 

The permanent faculty will be 
aug men ted by distinguished 
visitors. Some of them will be in 
residence lor a number of weeks. 
others for only a short time. Some 
will lecture; others wlll conduct 
round tables. Most of them will 
take part In the regular class 
work, conterring with students in 
regard to their writing. 

The faculty will Include: 
LOUIS ADAMIC, author of 

"Laughing In the Jungle," "Dyna. 
mite," "Native's Return," and 
others. 

DONALD DAVIDSON. poe t, 
critic, leader of the southern re
gionalist group, professor ot Eng
lish at Vanderbilt univerSity. 

PAUL ENGLE, poet, author of 
" American Song," "Corn" and 
other books ot verse. 

NORMAN FOERSTER, critic, 
director ot the Iowa school of 
letters, author of "American Crit
icism," "Toward Standards," and 
other works. 

JOHN T. FREDERICK, author, 
critic, famous teacher 01 creative 
writing, whose reviews have re
cently become known to a wide 
audience through weekly CBS 
broadcasts. 

ROBERT FROST, leading Am@!.-
ican poet, three times winner of 
the Pulitzer prize. 

JOSEPHINE JOHNSON, nove1-
1st whose ''Now in November" won 
the Pull tzer prize in 1935. 

ERIC KNIGHT, English novelist 
and author of the much applauded 
novell!!, "The Flying Yorkshlre
man." 

HERBERT KRAUSE, Iowa grad
uale novelist, whose recent first 
novel, "Wind Without Rain" has 
been sensaUonally received. 

FRANK L. MOTT, editor, writ
er, director of the university school 
of journalism, this year's Pulitzer 
prize winner for his monumental 
"History of American Magazines." 

JOHN G. N'EIHARDT, poet, 
Buthor of "The Song of Hugh 
Glass," "The Song of Three 
Friends," "Song of the Indian 
Wars" and others. 

EDWIN FORD PIPER, poet, for 
35 years a distinguished teacher 
of writing at the University of 
Iowa. 

WILBUR L. SCHRAMM, author 
of "The Story Workshop" and 
other books, editor of "American 
Prefaces." 

WALLACE STEGNER, author 
of "Remembering Laughter" and 
many stories in current maga
zines, recently appointed to the 
faculty of Harvard university. 

RUTH SUCKOW, Iowa autbor 
of distinguished novels and stories, 
winner of the Pulitzer prize for 
"The Folks." 

WINIFRED VAN ETTEN, nov
elist, whose "I Am the Fox" won 
the $10,000 Atlantic Monthly 11c
tion prize, former teacher of writ
ing at Cornell. 

EDW ARD WEEKS, editor of the 
Atlantic Monthly, editor-in~hief 
of the Atlantic Monthly Presa. 

The writer. workshop will be 
open only to students who can 
present evidence of their abiUty to 
participate. It will meet weekly 
on Monday, In three seminar sec
tions, one devoted to prose fiction, 
one to verse, one to miscellaneous 
prose. 

Students may attend one or 
more at these sections. Occasional
ly the sections will meet aa one 
to discuss a common problem or 
to hear a visiting lecturer. 

The entire writilll faculty will 
particlpata In the work of thiJI. 
course, and the visltllll writers 
will attend its meetinp. 

The chief work of the COUJ'lle 
will be done In Individual confer
ences with the permanent and vis
iting instruetol'll. 

An intensive profJ'am of free 
lectures and round tables haa been 
planned for the BUmmer term. On 
Wednesday afternoons, forums on 
livin&' American authors-Sher
wood Anderaon, Carl Sandburl, 
Ernest Hemingway, Willa Cather, 
Robert FraIl, Eupne O'Neill and 
others-will be broadcast. 

A series of lectures on contem
porary European authors I, plaD
ned, which will include lec~ 

(See WORKSHOP pap 10) 
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Prominent Hydraulic ~ngineers To Meet June 12 
~ I E· h s· ~~~m:':t ;p:a~e: · ~il~~:~~ta and Professor Lane Ladd, New Dean of L~w Colle!!e. :~~~i~:ie;ct~:~::~n~ot: 

• 15 
sum mer, and Prof. Wilbur 
Schramm, the editor of Amet'ican 

Pll Ig t eSSIons The bnal day will have its (:.J / 

Alii Sche .. duled By ~~:nr: s;:.:,~ ~~~~~edth~ .~?::~~ Has Been Law Prof. Since 1929 th~~ ~~~ts will find it 
Oa possible to wor\!: in intimate asso-
.1 01 tion of ft. C. K .. ~l, -district -en- elation with tm! m''''azine, to stud"" P f M · . th j "I te 1 h d _3 LONDON (AP) - Beer brewed 
Br ro. aVIS gmeer at e ns" u 0 y rau- the problems of editing and to 
R. lic research, Prof. C. oJ. Posey of Graduated From Iowa ; Workshop- tall< over these problems with in. Great Britain and Northern Ire-

Prefaces. • 

More Brwh 8eer 

~~1 lHahe Unite~$U..y of ~OWt a; 1'1' 0 t. Rec.eived Degree S.J.D: Professor Frederick, who will be a land during 1938 totaled 18,261,-
No. rold 1\. Thomas 0 the civil • (Continued from page 9) guest 'Instructor of the school o~ 765 standard bartels, compared 
~~~ Meetings Will Hear engineeriQ.g ~'el?artment of the Fr9'U Harvaro in, 1935 letters' writers' workshop thiS With 17,8S3,247 in 1937. 
Do Front Authori •• es or Carnegie lbslitu'te of 'Technology on Joyce, Mann, Proust, Shaw, =:;;':=======:::'=========i========= 

and Bel'tra'm S. Barnes,' hydro- Mason Ladd will be well esta- Yeats, Huxley and Hamsun. 
Lea4ing tech. Sc~ools logic su~~iso'r of the depart- blished in his new position as dean Each Friday eventng disting-

ment of 19riculf.\l.re ot Iowa City. uished representatives of differ-
I t . ts d 1" . to of the college of law when the Thirty of the country's most ns rumen an aoora ry rna· ent occupations will present sum-

prominent engineers In the field terial$ will occupy the final aft· summer session begins June 12. mer session lectures. On the yet 
of hydraulres will participate in ernoon, which will be in the A professor of law here since incomplete list of speakers are 
the h)-dra\llics conference to be form of a roun'Cl tlltlte d'lsC'llSSton 1929, Ladd was recently appointed Mumford Jones and Carl Van 
held in Iowa City June 12 to 15, under Prot. J . W. Howe of the by President Eugene A. Gilmore Doren. 
under the aus~ices o'r the civil med'laltics tlnd ~ul1C11 del>8rt- to succeed Wiley B. Rutledge Jr., Can'oll D. Coleman, director of 
engineering division of the So- ment of the University of Iowa. wh<l resigned 'to accept an appoin\- the Prairie Pr'ess, who has g8i'l'led 
eJety for the Promotion of Engi- Formal dinners will be held ment as justice of the United a wide reputation for his fine 
neering ~ucation and the Iowa at Iowa Union on two evenings States ch:cuit court of ap))eals tor printing, wJll Visit tbe university 
Institute of Hydraulic Research. with Pl'o~N6or Howe .and Pro- the District ot Columbia. during t)'Ie summer term to discuss 

Prot. F. T. Mavis, conference fessor Mavis presiding. Dea~ l,add was graduated l;l'om and illustrate tbe art of book mak-
chairman, chairman of the S. P. Wm. J. Petersen, lecturer in Grinnell college in 1920 and was ing. 
E. E. clvtl oenglneering division Iowa history, wilt address the elected to meij1berslJ,\,p in Phi 
and bead ot the hyl1raulics de- One of the visiting lectures at the group on the subject "Tall Tales Beta ltapJ,>a. He took his first year 

t t >T summer' management course to be ~f the MiS5iaslppi River" at the of law work at llarvard and. then ~r men of the vniversity of 

. . ..... 

Whea You .. . 

Come to IOWA 
• 

Ther-e is fl grocery skJ"e whete 

you will like to d.o your trael. 

You'll enjoy 

the Kodak 

Department 

of our 

Store-

It's Known 

all over the 

Middle West 

Iowa, has announced the topics sponsored from June 12 to June irst and J . C. Stevens, consult- retul'Oed to the U~iversff,y of Iowa 
13 thl'S year I'S Dr. LI' llian M. ing 'e~"'neer of Portland, Ore., where he finished his Ihw course, for the eight sessions of the four- ..... i 

GI' lbreth, above, " .... sident of Gil- on "Looking Ahead in Engineer' graduating in 1923 whb the de-day conf_nee and the list of '" - D . 
~,. breth Incorporated in Montclair, ing" at the second. gree of Juris octor. 

sllt_ers. At Iowa he was a member ot 
The opening meeting will begin N. J . th~ Order of Coif, I\Onorary lejJal 

opprotlMo'tel;9' with a session on 'Pl N· bt ' organization, and was on the edi-
• • H i ~ tor i c a I Developmen't" at discu sed and delnonstl'8ted 'by . ay ltJ' S. torial slaH of the Iowa 'Law Re-
whtch Dean F. M. Dawson of the Prof. K. C. Reynolds of the hy· ~ view, quarterly publication of the 
celHCe of engineering will PI'Co draulics department of the Mas- 0 P g college of law. ' 

~dWr' WiU 
Be ~n Faculty 

Prof. John T. rrederick, former 
University of Iowa facu1t,Y mem
ber, was the founder 24 years ago 
of a literary monthly magazine 
"The Midland," in IQwa City. 

ing. It is clean, the clerks are 

COkf1eOus, the slock is kepI; 

up, and no order for meat 0,.'1 If 

g"oc~"ies is ever roo sinall for 

for its large 

and complete 

Stock. 

sell it. 
VI 
I' , 

side. sachusetts Institute of Technology. n ro 1;1l~ Upon graduation, he began the its deliveries. 

.. 

~ 
11 
~ . 

" 
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Speakers will be Prof. C. E. Prof. E. W.I Lane of the hy- practice of law in bes Moines 
Betdde,y of the hydraulics de· draUlics department of the Unt- , with his bl'other, Judge Roy Ladd . 

• _- t kl h . R All-university ~)J8" nights for par",,,,n of the 0 a oma Agn- versity of Iowa, and Prof. . ... He was assistant county attol'Oey 

'the magazine lasted for more 
than 15 years, and perhaps no 
periodical except "Poetry" played 
a larger part in the development 
of American writing during the 
years after 1912. 

Four years ago another Ii terary 
magazine was tounded in Iow& 
City. This monthly, "American 
Pre~aces," has been rated by Ed-

cliltural and Mechanical college, A. Dodge of engineering mechan· summer school students to be con- in Polk county Cor about three 
P.rof. J. J. Doland of the civil ics at the University Of Michigan. ducted under Ute diccction of a years, aud fl'>r several years dur
en,eineel'ing department of the The discussion will be under 'the class in organization an~ admini's- ing his residence in bes Moines he 
~versity of IllinOis, First Lieut. leadership of Prot. Ralph W. tration 'Of community ~rMtion, was lectw'er on the law of pro-
Feul W. Thompson of the engi- Powell of the mechanics depart- perty at the Drake ~iyersity law the University of Chicago's Law 
:Deering corps -at Vicksburg, Miss. ment of Ohio State university. are scheduled 'throughout the scl;lool. Review. 

rH~ STORE IS KNOWN AS--

POHLER'S 
HENRY 
'LOUIS 

J 

. The first afternoon session will The group for the third after- summer seIlS ion with the ij1en and bean Ladd is the son of Judge In collaboration with Dr. R. E. 
find Prof. Chilton Wright of the noon will be Prof. George Barnes, women's physical education de- Scott Mason Ladd who wa.s a Gibson of the college of medicine 
hydraulic and sanitary engi\1eer- head of the civil engineering de- partments, it was announced re-I distinguished member ot the su- he published In .Tanuary an attic)e 
it'lg department of \I\e Polytechnic partment at the Case School of cehtly. preme court of Iowa for many on t'he "Medico-t.ega\ Aspects ot 
Institute of Brooklyn presiding. Applied Science; Jacob E. War- Offered every two weeks, the years. the Blood Test to Determine In· 
Under the "Turblllence" group nock of the bureau of reclama- play nights will be held altetnat- During the academ.i,c year 1934- ~oxication." 
will be discussions by Dean Daw· tion, interior department, Den- ingly between the women's gym 35 he held the 'thayet teaching His latest article is on the sub· 
son rand A. A. l<::illinske of the vel', Col., and Martin E. Nelson ot and the l'ield hOU,$e. The activi- fellowship at the. llarvard, law ject of "TechniQues lmd Theory of 
University of Iowa and Prof. the United States engineering de· ties will be under the leadership school while taking graduate work Character Testhnot'ry," in the 
Hunter RO'Use of the soil conser- partment. G. H. liickox, senior of Prof. Granville Johnson of the there. He received the degree Maroh issue of the Iowa Law Re-

, 
GROCERIES MEATS DRUGGIST 

Dubuque at Iotia Avenue 124 East College 
For Over 35 Years We've Served Iowa City 

, J...... ... '; \,) 

. ' . 
vallon service and assistant pro- hydraulic engineer o( the TVA at Vniversity of Oenver, who is a S.J.D. from Harvard in 1935. View. 
~~~~~~d~~~~~~Thnn.,~ll~~ilim~~ting~~m~~~~ ~~~nisam~~of~~~=~~========b========================~========~== 
California tnstitu'te of Technol- The meeting of that afternoon summer work. the American Bar association, is 
ogy. will be concerned with the trans- lie heads the couvse in commun- active mn Kiwanis club, and is a 

, L. K. Sherman, consulting en- portation of silt and detritus with ity recreation which will plan and 32nd degree Mason. He has been 
gh1'ee1' of Chica~o, will head the Prof. Samuel Shulitis of mechan- conduct the play nights. active in the Iowa State Bar asso-
session of "ll'ydrology" with Mel'- k s and hydraulics of the Colo- All sutn""er school .students a)'e ciation, serving a$ its ~ecretal'Y. 
rill Bernard and Carl 'Rohwe1' of rado SchOOl of Mines pl'esidibg. invited to particit>a'te in the co- His special field is evidence, 
the United States department of Capt. Herbert D. Vogel ot the recreational ))l'ogl.·am which 'Will procedure and practice. He has 
agriculture and W. G. Hoyt ot engineering corps at Ft. Belvois, consist of such activii.ies as swim- been a fl'equent contributor of 
tM United States geological sur- Va., Lorenz G. Straub, director ming, !.'olk dlilicing, archery, bad- articles to the Iowa Law Review, 
vel' speaking. of the St. Anthony Falls hydl'aU· 'I minton, shuUle board; volley ball and has contributed articles to 

''Models and Analogs" will be lie laboratory of the University and .social dahclna. "Cw'rent Legal Thought" and to 
~====n~~~====~============================~~====~:===~ [ -

For Menswear .. - - -
• Arrow Shirts 

• Interwoveu, Sock$ 
• Palm Beach Su~ts 

• Sport CoaU 
• rc4~ Shirts 

• Hats 

GRIMM'S 

FOR A SPOf{TING HOLIpAY 

SWIM TRUNKS that 
are comfortable to wear 
alad tailored to look wei! 

~:u~ .. ... ~.~ ... S1.. 95 
Up 

Shirt (I ~I~ 
froJ~ '1~95 llt' 

• f~ pr O¥{~t ~~ir~ 
• Dra~q·fif ~klfb 
• AU Colors, f~rw' 

Colorless Spprt 
Jacke~ .... ,. ':J:~§ UJt 

FfJf E"~rY SPf-tr'f a~w" 
1'Vft Wi" fi,td rrf~fWr 

ApJ)(trel Hem r 

GRIMM'.' 

!S 

ST()~E FOR MEN 

~u So Clinton St. 

This Summer A.s 

In Many Past 

Summer Students 
CAN FILL THEIR 
EVERY NEED IN 
HARDWARE AT 

IOWA CITY'S 
LARGEST 

HARDWARE 
STORE 

••• 

The Store Of 

True Value 

Comfort and. Convenience 
THIS SUMMER 

We are st~~ with all lh~ iteJns 

you'll be waltting. WlJether you 

»Ian to room alone or bring the 

• Shuly LamPI • Electric Fall' 

, 
wife and family and rent a house 

you'll find all kinds of helpful con

veniences here . 

• Cooki''-IJ U tellsil, 

• ACOOI.8ory UardWllrC 

THE STORE OF TRUE VALUE 

ON W ASHlNGTON STREET 

.1 

3·[ 
Sc] 
Sla 
prof 
'\Vill 
Of 
Stim 

cess, 
cooper; 
vJsion. 
other ~ 
p'.phY 
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July 27 
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Sch 01 Plans 2nd Photo Short Course - --- TOWNI:R'S 

3.Day Meeting 
Scheduled To 
Start July 27 
Prof. E. F. Ma 'on 
Will Be in Charge 
Of Publishers' School 

Stimulated by last year's suc
cess, the school of journalism, in 
cooperation with the extension di
vision, will offer tbis summer an
other short course in news photo
fMlPhy under the diriktion of Prof. 
E. F. Mason. 

The three-day course, starting 
July 27, will be arranged as a con
vention, offering during its nine 
sessions lectures on various phases 
01 photography and' picture edit
ing, as well as roundtable discus
sions in which participants will 
bave the opportunity to exchange 
their ideas and experiences. 

The course, open to uni versi ty 
students as well as profes
sional newspapermen, photograph
ers and others interested in the 
field, will be conducted with spe
cial effort to meet the needs of the 
small daily and weekly publisher. 

In letters from various edi tors, 
the following topics have been 
SUggested for discussi on: 

How to use farm pictures. 
What kind of pictures are best 

for the small weekly? 
Using pictures in the job print

ing department. 
Se I li n g circulation on the 

strength of news pictures. 
Selling additiol1al space with 

the use of pictures for advertisers. 
What kind of pictures the week

ly reporter can and should take. 
What camera best meets the 

needs of the small newspaper? 
How to outfit lor finishing pic

tures in your own plant. 
How Iowa dailies and weeklies 

organize their picture work . 
Relations of newspaper staffs 

with commercial and amateur 
photographers of their localities. 

The amateur and the llewspaper 

izing a newspaper. 
The more general and technical 

aspects of photography such as 
free lancing and markets, news 
value and human interest in pic
tures, print criticism and picture 
editing, as well as the technique 
of color photography and repro
duction, of enlarging and retouch
ing, of flashlight photography, pos
ihg and lighting, will also be cov
ered, but with a special view to 
the nE'eds of the news photo
grapher. 

Lectures on these topics wi Il be 
given by specialists in the field , 
representing various photography 
companies and organization. 

Among those already scheduled 
are A. B. Carlson of the Leica or
ganization, who will talk on 
"Miniature Camera Technique," 
Hy Schwartz of the Kalart com
pany, whose topic will be "The 
Development of Flashlight Photo
graphy" and Tom Miller, Iowa 
alumnus and member of East
man Kodak's training department, 
who will discuss color photo
graphy. 

BesIdes speaking on "Focal 
Plane Synchronization," Rus Ar
nold of the Wabash Photolamp 
corporation will demonstrate how 
to take action pictures with a 
flashlight camera, whereas J ack 
M. Gillem, research directcr of 
Stack-Goble Advertising agency in 
Chicago, will present his exper
iences on picture editing. 

Famous for bis investigations of 
news pictures and the public re
action to them, Gillem has select
ed as his topic "The reader chooses 
his pictures." 

A representative of the Folmer
GraUex corporation will explain 
"Present-Day Camera Epuipment," 
whereas several members of the 
Des Moines Register staU wm talk 
on practical aspects of newspaper 
photography and picture editing, 

A photographic contest, similar 
to last year's, will include classas 
for weekly and daily papers, and 
also for the amateur photographer 
of general subjects. 

(
-the picture correspondent. 

Pictures as a means of modern-

Prize winning pictures from the 
Inland Daily Press assoclaUon 
photographi.c contest, held in Feb
ruary, will be exhibited, and ar
rangements have been made for 
other picture exhibits, 

,\ 
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in pure silk 
Crepe Gartiere 

It's time for wbite slips and 
plenty of them! Get your sup
ply of easy - to - launder Barbi
:tOns at Towner's when you 
come to Iowa City. Choose 
them in crepe with the panel, or 
in shadow-proof satin without 
a panel. We have the right 
length in your exact s i zein 
many styles, from $2.00 to 
$3.00. 

in 

$1.15 

~I<. 
I ~ 

Read the wrap around every pair. It tell. you 
things you really should know before you buy 
any stockings. It showl exactly how these hose 
are made,.and gives you an idea why they wellf 
80 remarkably long, despite their clear, g088aJl1er 
sheeme88. In our hosiery department. 

Buy Humming Bird Hosiery 

In Iowa City 

Nineteen llmnler 
Courses Offered 

In Home Ecoll. 

Nineteen courses in thc home 
economlcs department are to be 
given by the present staff during 
the university summer session, 

Problems in foods, applied tex
tiles, clotbing and consumer ed
ucation are among those available 
to students. Nutrition, home man
agement, methods and social and 
ecm10mic problems of the family 
and individual instruction are 
listed to be given. 

Home economics courses may 
be elected by all students, both 

Smartest lor Summer! 

Cartwheels 

$2.98 
Romantic, big cartwheels 
to dress up every frock! 
Shallow or high crowns. 
ROUgh, smooth straws. 
ALI colors. 

Wear 

JEWELRY 

$1.00 
Big "chunky" jewelry
grand for sports, dress
up! Flower shell, bubble 
motifs. Wide c hoi c e 
styles. 

men and women, without prere
quisites except in cases where 
the prerequisite is desi.gned. The 
university offers unusual facili
ties for the study of nutrition 
through the cooperation of the 
University hospital, the child re
search station, and the chemistry I 
department. 

Opportunities for per son a 1 
counseling and occupational guid
ance wlll be offered in the de
partment. A wide variety of 
problems are discussed in confer
ence, dealing with all types of 
individual and family situations, 
such as personality problems, 
marriage, feeding, housing the 
family and choosing a suitable 
voCation. 

For portswear! 

Dashing Felts 

1.00 to 2.49 
Classic felts with a new 
pert air! High crowned, 
swirl brimmed. White, 
gay pastels. 

Pick Yourself a 

Turban! 

$1.00 to $2.98 

Sua ve turbans you'll 
prize thru Summer! Clev
erly draped , tucked styles. 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

Stunningl Expensive-looking 1 

~~ '., ~~1 

G"aranlud as Adwrtiltd 
in Good Hcnuclleepin& 

T()WU~~12'§ T()W~-=It~ 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

• 

-and TOWNER'S bring 
to lowatCity T~ese Very 
Latelft Summer St)'les 

Fmuery I'll ~~12.1 Feminin< 

For May To August Coolness 

Dark Marquisettes and 

Chiffons 

14.95 up 

I 

Pretty! Practical! 
Low pJ,"iced Rayons 

and Bembergs. 

$3.98 and '5.98 , 
Laces ................ ..... ... $7.95 

Gay, Bright 

Cottons 

Mix 'em! Match 'em! 

FOR TI-IE 
Spe,RT LIFE! 

Gay pJaysuits, 2 piece shirt 'n slack outfits. Stripes, 

florals, combinations. Colorfast Cottons. 

Individual Pieces $1.95 up 

F'OR 

TENNIS 
One-piece playsuit with 
wrap - around skirt
prints and seersuckers. 

Sport Shir" 

for 

Slacks or shorts 
striped knits 
plain mesh 

$1.00 tu ~\ 

$1.98 

• 

Trim and Slim Looking 

Sheers-Lin-Spun, Powder 

Puff-Voiles 

NEW 

Swim Suits 
13y B. V. D. 

Drcssmaker Bath.ing SUits 

$1.98 up 

Gcnuine Guaranteed Laslc" 

ut $3.95 

FOR. 

GOLF 
Cool, aC ti V e young 
frocks - Rayons, seer
suckers, prints - Wash
able, trimly tailored. 

$3.98 to $7.95 

Blouses 
j , 

Frilly lace 
trimmed Batiste 

'1.98 

New Silk Skirts 
Pastel colers 

$2.98 

lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 
l , , • , . 

• 
" ,I 
'1 
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] 3th Annual Parent Education Conference Will Be June 20-22 r 
'Youth Today' 

round table discussioJa on the I table, youth's problems will be 
topies of their lectures. summarized from the adult point A.ll State Musicians- genuity in method and bad ethics I Dr. Hornaday's statement shows I Y ollngest Coed Weda 

in the hunting field are the causes the importance of preparing mu· 

· Will Feature 
VI Meeting 

National Authorities 
wm Discuss Problems 

. Facing Young People 

In the evening, Nash will lecture of view by Roy F . Meyers, prin
on "Recreation as a National En- ciple of Thomas Jefferson high 
terprise." There will be moving school, Council Bluffs, and the 
pictures on "Men and Machines," Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, minister at 
"Getting YOUI' Money's Worth," the Methodist Episcopal church, 
"Choosing Your Vocation" and Iowa City. 
"Housing Problems." YOllth's point of view wilt be re-

The second day's program opens presented by Merle Miller, A4 of 
with a lecture on "Family LiCe Marshalltown, and Mrs. Vernon 
Among the Primates," by Prof. Luck of the Junior league. A gen
Kenneth W. Spence of the psy- eral discussion will folow. 

of this extermination. No sav- seum exhibits so that they will BERKELEY, Cal . (AP)-Mar. 
ages ever yet have been known be permanent. The skins that are riage of Josephi ne L. Chieq f@. 
to destroy a specIes. mounted today may be the last of 

"It is high time," says Dr. HOl'- that particular species to be had. ca lled her celebrity of 20 years 
naday, "that all lovel's of wlid Many of Ule large collections that ago, whpn she entered the UQj. 
Ilfe should seriously consider the were made only a few years ago versity oC a lifoI'm 3 at the age 01 
progressive extinction of valu· are deteriorating because Im- nine. She was the youngest sill. 
able species and the good citi7.en's proper methods of preservation I dent ever' to enroll there. She has 
duty to help preserve them." were used. been Leaching in a business schOOl. 

A varied program of lectures 
and round table discussions fo
cused on the general theme, 
"Youth in the World Today," in 
which young people and national
ly-known authorities on youth 
problems will cooperate in discus
sing the perplexities facing young 

chology staff of the university. The conference will close with 
Following two round table discus- demonstrations of nursery school 
sions on "Problems of Marriage" education under the direction of I 
and "Understanding Your Child," Prof. Ruth Updegraf! of the child 
there will be a luncheon for the welfare research station. 
Iowa State Council (or Child General session chairmen are 

Summer School 

• people of 1939, is scheduled for 
the 13th anual Iowa Conference 
on Child Development and Par-

• ent Education at the University of 
Iowa June 20-22. 

The .o!lference, sponsored by 
the Iowa State Council for Child 
Study and Parent Education in 
cooperation with the Iowa child 
welfare research station and the 
extension division of the universi
ty, will deal with youth problems 
in their broader psychological and 
sociological aspects and in the 
more concrete aspect of recreation, 
employment, marriage, education 
and community service. 

The conference will open June 
20 with a welcoming address by 
President Eugene A. Gilmore. 
There will be two lectures: "Youth 
Looks to Recreation," by Jay B. 
Nash, professor of physical educa
tion at New York university, and 
"Understanding Your Child," by 
Dr. Caroline B. Zachry of the Pro
gressive Education association in 
New York City. In the afternoon, 
Nash and Dr. Zachry will conduct 

Study and Parent Education. Prof. May Pardee Youtz, director 
On the second afternoon, there I of parent trainIng in the child wel

will be a special round table dis- ' fare research station; Prof. C. H. 
cussion in which young people McCloy of anthropometries and 
under 25 years of age will discuss physical education in the child 
problems of employment, educa- welfare research station; C. W. 
tion, marriage, recreation and Kammeier and Mrs. C. C. Colles
community activities. Adults will ter. 
discuss the same topics in a sep- Special chairmen are Prof. 
arate round table. Following the Ralph H. OJ em ann of the child 
round table discussions there will weUare research station, film pre
be a conference dinner at the Iowa sentation; Prof. Dewey B, StuH 
Union, with a lecture on ''Frob- of the psychology department, 
lem Communities" by Charlotte luncheon for youth, and Prof. G. 
Carr, director of Hull house in W. Stewart, head of the physics 
Chicago. department, conference dinner. 

Thursday'S program- Is arranged Round table chairmen are Jay 
jointly with the 4th annual con- B. Nash, "Recreation;" Caroline 
ference on secondary education. B. Zachry, "Understanding Your 
A lecture on "Helping Iowa Youth Child;" Prof. Moses JUng of the 
to Find Jobs," by Edward Her- school of religion, "Marriage;" 
bert, director of the Iowa state Loren Hickerson, senior at the 
employment service, and one on university and campus editor ot 
"Needs of Youth," by Howard M. The Daily Iowan, "Youth Dis
Bell, associate director on the cusses Its Own Problems;" Thom
American Youth commisison, will as F. Vance, "Adults Discuss 
be followed by a general discus- Youth's Problems," and Prof. Har
sion. ry Newburn, director of the Uni-

Bell will speak on "Youth Tokes versity high school, "Problems of 
Hold" at a luncheon for represen- Youth." 
tative juniors and seniors of Iowa Those participating in round 
high schools. table and panel discussions are 

In the afternoon at a joint round Professor Ojemann, Prof. Paul 

Summer Students , 
01 Course There'. A 

J. C. Penney Co. 
Store in Iowa City 

• 
If You Are · Single ...... 

Penney's will prdve the best 

place to do YOUT shopping. 

If You Are Married .. .... 
Bring the fam.ily to Penney's 

and w~'ll maim the,n right at 

home~ 

SAVINGS AT PENNEY'S HELP TO 

PAY COllEGE BILLS! 
• 

-. 

Come In And Get At!quainted 

At 

.. 
118 E. CoDere St. 

High school students annually re- will receive specia l instruction, 
ceive special training in vocal presenting concerts, recitals and 
and instrumental music in the radio broadcasts as a part ot the 
University of Iowa's all - state summer work. Here is a typical 
music organizations. Meeting this group of high school young peo
year for the 30th time, students pie in rehearsal. 

Sayre of the college of law and 
Prof. Grace Chaffee of the soci
ology department, "Problems of 

ment;" Mrs. Eleanor Hubbard 
Garst at the editorial department 
of Successful Farming, and Mrs. Marriage." 

Speakers in the round tables, Vernon Luck, "Youth Looks For
"Youth Discusses Its Own Prob- ward to Marriage and Social 
lems" and "A d ul t s Discuss Life;" K31herine Krieg, superin· 
Youth's Problems" are Paul A. tendent of rec(eation in Des I 
Young, boys' adviser at Daven- Moines, and Harold Hudachek of 
port high sheaol, and Howard H. the Boy Scouts of America, "Youth 
Nelson, Iowa Junior Chamber of Needs Recreation and Leisure 
Commerce, "Youth Seeks a Job"; Time Activities ;" the Rev. Edwin 
Ray F. Meyers and Roy Swan- E. Voigt and Merle Miller, "Youth 
son of the DeMolay, "Youth Seeks I as a Citizen and Community 
Education and Self - Improve- Leader." 

Lectures, Colored Slides Will 
I Feature Museum Method Cla~s I 

Conservation of wild life is 
brought increasingly before the 
minds of people today. It is a 
well~known fact that many North 
American birds and animals are 
extinct or nearly extinct. 

sen ted in this collection." 
Dr. HornadllY goes on to say 

that civilized man's blood lust, 
greed, cruelty, wastefulness, in' 

STUDENTS! 
Summer school students have been 

shopping at Yetter's store for many 

years. They have always been able 

to fjnd quality merchandise her e 

among the many nAtionally adver· 

tised lines. 

When YOII come to Jowa Ci ty this 

summer we invite you to visit Iowa 

City's largest department store. 

ON WASHINGTON STREET 

DEPARTMENT 

The courses in museum meth· 
ods training at the University 
Iowa, the only institution in the 
world offering such courses, meet 
the ever· growing demand for 
trained workers who know how I 
10 prepare natural history ob
jects and to build up study col
lections lor conservation projects. 

IO\'7~A CITY'S WATER SUPPLY 

A feature of this g'ummer'$ ' ses· 
sion will be a series of lectures 
illustrated with colored slides re
counting the experiences of vari
ous expeditions which have col
lected the material for the uni
versity museum. These lectures 
supplement the regular course 
work and are designed to ac
quaint the student with the pro
cedure and method used in the 
field. Prof. Homer Dill is in 
charge of museum met hod 
courses. 

Twenty·five years ago the uni· 
versity started to train workers I 
for its own use. Then came the 
organization of courses for the 
training of museum workers. This 
work has continued without in
terruption up to the present time; 
it is now possi ble for a student to I 
receive instruction in any branch I 
of technique that is used in mod
ern museums. The University ot 
Iowa's museum laboratories are 
unique in the world. 

Laboratory practice gives stu· 
dents a practical knowledge of 
museum work. Students are bet
ter able to understand exhibits 
and how they are prepared; they 
become familiar with many spe
cies of birds, mammals, and other 
animal forms by handling and 
seeing them in the process of 
mounting. 

Classes in modeling and cast
ing, both elementary and ad
vanced' offer an unusual oppor
tunity to art stUdents who wish 
to develop their perception of the 

I third dimension, and who wish 
to learn to make casts of their I 
work so that it may be preserved 
in a permanent form. 

New and improved methods of 
maldng flexible molds are being 
taught. 

Teachers interested in play
ground and recreational centers 
have lound this work of value. 

Geology and archaeology stu' 
dents lind in the museum labora' 
tories the newest methods in the 
restoration of fossils and the 
preservation of archaeological 
material. This training is valu
able In field and laboratory work. 

Science teachers who wish Borne 
training in the preparation of 
classroom material may take lab
oratory work without taldng up 
the regular museum technique. 

An important feature in the 
museum methods courses is the 
individual instruction alven each 
stUdent; this has proven more 
successful than classwork. 

Be c a use museum method 
courses are elective, only stu· 
dents who are especially inter
ested in the subject enroll; a su
perior grade ot work is the re
sult. 

The famoua naturalist, Dr. 
William T. Hornaday, says of the 
museum exhibit of the Univer
sity of Iowa, "The most . impor
tant North American birds that 
have been exterminated, e 1 the r 
wholl1. or nearly 80, are repre-

. • I 

Meets Th.e Most 

Exacting Tests 

to Assure Absolute 

Safety and 

Efficiency 

to the 

Consumer 

I 

A specialized staff of experts checks and tests the city's water 
supply for the protection of the consumer's health. 

The State Board of Health cooperates by further checking with the 
Local Staff and has given the city's water supply unqualified approval. 
Excellent modern equipment brings the city's continuous supply of good 
pure water. 

WE HOPE THAT YOU CAN COME TO THE 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA AND IOWA CITY 
THIS SUMMER , •• THAT YOU MAY TAKE 
FULL ADVANTAGE OF THE MANY OPPOR· 
TUNITIES THIS CITY HAS TO OFFER YOU. 

l~lOWA WATER===-=== 
. 

SERVICE 

del 
19~ 

slv 
ed\ 
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Music Department Plans High School -Coursel 

Seven Artists 
Will Augment 
Regular Staff 
QlIarler~ Arranged 
Tn University Dorms 
For Summer Musicians 

, 
sic department staft h a v e been 
selected especially to supervise 
these groups. 

Opportunity to attend rehearsals 
of the adult summer session chorus 
lind orchestra is orfered the high 
sehool students, and in n few cases, 
some will be given opportunity [0 

pel fo,'m with the groups. 
Thom(Json Stone, conductol' of 

the Apollo club nnd Handel and 
Haydn societies, Boston, will con
duct the summer session and all
state choruses. The all-state high 
school orchestra, which rehearses 

Opportunity for high school stu- each morning, will be directed by 
dents or high school graduates of Professor Rightel', director of 
1939 to spend five weeks in inten- university bands, and Dr. Modeste 
sive musical training with added A\loo, director of a federal music 
education, recreational and artis- project orchestra in Newark, N. J . 
lic advantages is offered by this The summer symphonic band 
year's all-state high school music will include both the high school 
organizations summer session June students llnd adults and will re
J9 to July 20. hearse each day. The directors 

Seven out-or-town artists will are Dr. Alloo and Paul C, Dawson, 
be added to the regular winter supervisor of instrumental music, 
starr of the m u sic department, Thomas Jetrel'son high school, 
headed by Prof. Earl E. Harper, Council Bluffs. 
director of the fine arts school; Othpr out-of-Lown members of 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of lhe the music staff will include H . 
music department and conductor Charles Stump, supervisor of in
o! the university symphony and strumental music, Morgantown, 
chamber orchestras, and Prot C. W. Va.; Ardith Larson, acting as 
B. Righter, supervisor. chaperon of the all-state girls and 

The all-state high school music instructor in voice, supervisor of 
organization members have been vocal m u sic, Thomas Jefferson 
given prOVision for their rooms high school, Council Bluffs; Alan 
and meals in two university dor- Riehm'dson , instructor of instru
mitol'ies. Eastlawn will hOu the m ntal music In Cedal' Rapids, and 
girls and a section of th Quadran- Thomas C. Co11ins, instru tor of 
,Ie has b en assigned to the high instrumental music in Davenport. 
school boys. Members oC the mu-I ln some cases studenlq will rind 

Welcome 

Student 

• • • 

it possible to enroll for one aca
demic course at University high 
school without additional cost. No 
credit is extended for these cours
es. 

Students for the five-week per
Iod are expected to register for 
two or the following courses: 
('horus, blind 0 , orchestra . Cn ad
dition, private instruction, aca
demic courses or chamber music 
may supplement the group work. 

Application Cor membership, ac
companied by letters of recom
mendation from high school olli
cials, should be sent to Professor 
Righter at the Universily or Iowa . 
Registration begins Monday, June 
19, at the north music holl. Classes 
and I sons begin the next day 
and continue through Thursday ot I 
the fitth week. 

Program Director Commerce College To Feature Hittler 
Zelliot as Lecturers This Sumrner 

Two guest lecturers, George the college of education oUers 
lIlUler, head of th commel'ciul wOI'k for second:Il'y school teach-' 
education department at James ers in school administration, de
Milliken university, D cator, Ill. , pal·tmCl1tal and 5('11001 supervi
and Ernest A. Zellio,t, director o[ sion, curriculum construction and 
commercial education In the Des various research courses. The ed
Moines public schools, will sup- ucation library has a collection 
plement members of the reguLar of material of value to those do
facu lty in this summer's college ing research wOI'k or preparing 
of commerce session. thesis problems. I 

Headed by Dean C. A. Phillips, Work for the bachelor of sci-
eight professors, four 8ssociate ence in commerce degree includes 
professors, eight assistant profes- in its requirements principles of 
SOl'S and lour instructors will of- accounting, I abo I' economiCS, 
fer 8Pproximately 30 courses per- business organization, corporation 

Regulfltions For taining to commerce in general, finance, money and banking, mar-, 
H. S. MllSicUrns training for commerciaL teaching kcting and business law. 

To warrant Lhe confidence of I and training for secretarial work. Graduate students with 18 se-
With E. P. Strong, HittleI' will mester hours of undergl'aduate 

pare~':B' de(j.n~le reguLations su- Progl'llln director for the Univel" conduct two commercial educn- credit in commerce and econo
pervlslIlg activIties and con~uct of sity of Iowa radio station, WSUI, tion courses, business writing mics may expect to eal'n the Mas-I 
high schoo.! students attenrl:lIlg. the I is Mrs . Pearl Bennett Broxam, technique and materials and me- tel' of Arts degree with a mini
all-state hlg~ chool organizations above. WSUI will soon move thods for teaching saLesmanship. mum or 30 semester hours of 
summer session sch~1 have been I into new quarters in n new build- PrinCiples and problems of graduate credit. I 
ado~ted. The standmg rules rol- ing, now in the midst or construc- commercial education will be Arrangements for projecled 
low.. lion south of t.he engineering taught by ZelLiot, who, with registration, tor correspondenc'!I' 

1. Students Will att nd clas~es, building. 
rehearsals, and lessons for which --------------1 Strong, ",ill also conduct a course courses, and for Saturdoy classes 
they are registered unless excused in writing theses in commerciull in some departments can be made'l 
by instructors or supervisors on Ate I education. The teachers' appointment bu-
account of pel'onnl illnesses. rour e New requirements lor teaChers! rcnu is active during the summC/' 

2. Students will not I ave Iowa or commercial subJ cts require a for those who wish changes 01'1 
City during the term exc pt upon Total Sl- teen minimum of five sem st I' hours n w positiuns. 
the advunce written requ t of ' in typewriting, bookkeeping and Ep~i1on hnpter or Pi Omega 
parents and then only to visH shorthand In n teacher - training Pi, national honol'Ory commercial 
home over week ends, such trips institution, teuchel's' fraternity, each summer 
not to involve absence rrom any History, lructurc, Practice teaching laboratories honors some commercial teachers 
class or concert. Life, Oil, Design, are centered in University high registered in the school by invl-

3. Students will not ride in cars school, which will be open dur- L'1tions to membership. 
at any time with or without par- Other Course Offered ing the summer session. Summer The college trained secretary is 
en Ii' permission except as author- students wlll find adequate locil- more tlmn an ordinary secretary 
ized in connection with visits men- Conducled by members of lhe lUes for such work. bccause of the understanding of 
tioned In paragraph two, above. b ck d department as well as visiting In addition to meeting new business problems and a groun 

4. Sludents wil l not go into the 
river unless special permission is lecturers, 16 different courses for leaching certificate requirements, of g nernl training both in com-
granted by the superviSal' for each d g d le d d l t many who tire now teaChing find merce lind in tile clo~ely assocl-

un er 1'0 UD an gl'a ua e S 1I- time spent in the summer ses- aied liberal arts work tuken be-
occasion and then only upon pre- d •• III b a; b th t d en,s w e .. ,ven year e- sions ke ... them aIel'" to t.he evel'- (01'1.' sp cinlization. senlaUon of n jUI1ior lire saving JJ 
cel.tiCir.ate. parlment dUl'ing the summer ses- chonglng business world and vo- The speCialization tor secrelal'-

5. Students arc not permitted to sion. cational content of commerclul iul training comes in the last two 
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swim in public pools. In the history and apprecia' subjects, years of college work, and Is In-I 

6. Students wlll not attend pub- tion of the fine arts, H. A. Stin. Besides offering courses in oth- eluded in the regular ::ro:g:r:a:m~o~f~~;;~;;~~~;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~ 
Iic dances or parties and will not er areas of educational serVice, studies. son will give a course in modern 
"date" except with members of the ;::::::::::::::::::::::~::::;;;;;~;;;. ••• _ ••• ____ • __ • ____ , Let Us Install You In Your Summer Home all-state high school music organ- European and American art, pre-

Modern equipment and troucks assure you safe and 
efficient transportation. Furniture fully insured. 

izations and with aproval of chap- senting the history and criticism 
crons and supervisors. of art and architecture from 1800 

7. Students will be expected to to the present time and giving an 
observed all routine dormitory reg- analysis of the diClerent move
ulations and such special regula- ments and styles In art and ar
lions as may be found necessary chitecture. 
or advisable. Two courses on art structure, 

8. Outside employment is not combining lectures and studiO 
LONG DISTANCE HAUUNG·-

permitted. wOI'k in drawing and theory of 
art, will be conducted by Chnrles 
Okerbloom, who will instruct the 
students in the elements of art 
creation and the principles of 
dl'awing :Jnd pictorial design, am
pli (jed by reference to masler-

DIAr. 
4696 MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Prof. Arthur H. Compton, Uni

vel'sity oC Chicago phYlllcist, has 
I'eporled the discovery of trillion 
volt cosmic ray particle. 

Summer School Students 

make WILLIAMS IOWA SUPPLY 

your HEADQUARTERS 

for SUPPLIES - BOOKS and SPORTINC GOODS 

BOOKS---SU PPLI ES 
TEXT - FICTION - TRAVEL - BIOGRAPHY - SPORTING GOODS 

TENNIS - GOLF - SOFTBALL - SHOES 
\ 

"IF USED AT IOWA" GET IT AT 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 
The store on Clinton Street with the big red sign 

pieces of historic art. • 
I Prof. Grant Wood and Francis 
I F . McCray will give a course in 
life drawing, including quick ac
tion sketches and completed ch ia
roscuro renderings of the nude 
(jgure, anatomical studies of the 
bones and muscles as they affect 
surface forms In figures' in action 
and practice in constructing fig
ures without a model. 

Three courses in life, oil and 
tempera painting will be taUght 
by Visiting Lecturer Donald Mat
tison, director of the John Her· I 
ron Art institute in Indianapolis, I 
Ind., who will conduct studies in I 
compOSition and painting in oil 
and water color form still life, 
landscape, draped model and POI" 
trait with emphasis on creative 
deSign, as well as studies of va
ried subjects in the medium of 
tempera and the technical proce
dures of this phase of painting. 

Okerbloom is scheduled to 
teach four courses in deSign, etch
Ing, water color painting, iIlustra· 
tion and cartoon ing, including the 
theory and application of design, 

I the study oC the techniques of 
etching, drypoint, and me:zzotint 

I with instruction and practice in 
printing, as well as pictorial .de
sign in water color and illustra
tion for periodicals and advertis
ing layouts. 

The principles of rendering rep
resentative a nd abstract fotm in I 
the rou nd and i n 'relief, with em
phaSis on creative design; mOdel· ' 
ing in clay with practical instruc· 
tion in plaster casting and in 
building of armatures, and analy
sis of form and design in master
pieces 01 sculpture will be given 
in a sculpture course by H. A. 
Stinson, whereas studies in re
alizing visual ideas Of lithography, 
with extensive practice in print· 
ing, will be conducted by Fran
cis F. McCray In his course 01' 

\ lithography. j, 

Guest Speakers . 
A re Scheduled> . 

For Instruction 
Prof. Chester Kirby of the his

tory department of Brown univer
sity and WJlbur F. Murra, instruc
tor in education at Harvard, have 
been added to the laculty 01 the 
history department tor the sum-
mer session. . 

Prof. Winfred T. Robt heads the 
history department. Prof. 1.oujs 
Pelzer, Prof. HarriSon J . thorn
ton, Prof. W. Ross LivinlSton, 
Goldwin Smith, instructor in his
tory, and William Petersen, lectur
er In history, complete the staff. 

Seventeen history courses will 
be offered thlg summer, some of 
which are open to undergraduates 

~~~~'!!'!'!''-!' ______________________ ... _____ • _______ .; and graduates, and some to arad-

uates only. 

UMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS 
The fol/owlne value are tYJllcal f 

l\fake ears YOur h 0 Ihe many savina- I 
s Opp/nr headquarters \\I~,,~l fstore for YOu 

n .owa City. 
at Rcars. 

TRUE POINT 
ORE SHIRTS 

FUltlOU9 lor their fused collar 
thllt won't wl'inkl , Finest 
()uality broadcloths, expertly 
tailored and [ull cut. All sizes 
and patterns. 

$~.5S 
Extra Fine Quality 

SH IRTS AND SHORTS 
Soft., combed cotton shirt.~, 
durable .full cut broadcloth 
. horts. All sizes in stock. 

SLACK OCKS 
Lastex top! Double sole and 
high spliced ,heel. Assorted 
pn tlerns and coLors. 10 to 12. 

LEAD THE SUMMER STYLE PAUADE WITH 

SANDY NEVIN SHOE 
For Mrn 

Whites , • , TaM , , . Blacks . 
Cusioni Toe Models 

Get a f.ootl101d on summer smart

ness with SaP4y Nevins . , . the 

shoe that ~ America chooses 
lor wear, look!! . comfort and 

down-right loW' price! There's 

more~e~l ~dality in them than 

you've ~yer s eeh in shoes near 

this' p.rice! choose from a large 
.. t , • 'I 

selection ol styles and colors, .. '. ~ .. , . . , 

• Fashlonablr . - Crepe 

HURACHES 
For Wornoon 

They h."r t.r~e .olft .".. h .... lfl. and 
r~tu ... _ .. rt, hand-wo,'"'' ._.... Mort 
I .... ther In \JIh it.eJ natu".I, or .'.ra'i 
with hrown. S Ite8 3 1 .. 1 t6 S. 

stock II For Summtl' 

WASH SLA K. 

98e 
Sanforized shrunk-cool fabl'ics 
-wide assortment of patterns. 
Smarlly styled. Waist sizes 28 
to 44 , 

COOL 
POLO SHIRTS 

J9C 
Ribby texture .. , stretchy knit 
for outdoor action. Choice of I 
four neck styles. Neat, cool, I 
comrortable. AU sizes. I 

WASH PANTS 

Jump into a pair of these cool, 
comfortable, sanforized shrunk 
wash pants. You can't beat 
them lor wear or looks. 

Form FIUlDr - 4 Gore 
CREPE SLIPS 

,8c 
Beautiful form fitting four-gore 
slips fashioned 01 betler quality 
rayon crepe. Trimmed with 
lovely lace or smartly tailored. 
Tearose. Sizes 34-44. 

COOL-COMFORTABLE 
PAJAMAS 

$1.00 
Beautifully styled, full cut, 
Saniorized Shrunk pajamas. 
Choice or 5 materials and 10 
patterns. All sizes. 

4ge Quality 

RA YON UNDIES 
Deslgned for long wear- pan
ties, briefS, step-ins. Tearose . 
Small, medium, 39c 
large, ................................... . 

Choost' From 
Scars' Complete tock of 

SPORTING GOODS 
Showne liquid center 
Golf Bulls, 3 lor 
AI'isto Golf Clubs 
Irons 
Windsor Tennil! 
Balls, 3 for 
Expert Tennis 
Racquet 
White 'l'enl1ls 
JxCords, pro 
5 piece Golf Sel 
with bag 
Mohawk one gallon 
Outing Jug .. 

$1.00 
$1.98 

65e 
$1.98 
$1.00 
$5.35 

.. 88e 
See Sears Complete line of 

Sporting Equipment 
----

RAYON TAFFETA SLIPS 
Four-gore styles have the pop
ular shadow panel. Laced or 
tailored models. Tearose or 
white. Sizes 59c 
34 to 44 ...... .......... .................. . 

Known the World Over 
Rlngfree 

ROY AI. PURPLE HOSIERY 

6,c 
Your old favorite, Royal Purple
better than ever and lowe, pr~ced, 
Improvements that mean greater 
beauty, longer wear. Full Fa
shioned and runfl·ee. All the new
est spr ing shades in your favorite 
weight. 
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College of 'Law Makes 
.J\nuual School 

. I 

To Be. Held In 
, . . . . 

JulJ Thi~ ~ e~ 
N.ief o~. s. Secret y'" • I, 
Servlce " y Appear 
At Oflicers' School . . , 

ment, and Prof. fl.. M. Perkins of 
the college of law. I 

Classes were held in the den
tistry building last year, with 
over 250 officers attending. No 
definite arrangements have beert 
made as to where the courSe wlll 
be given this year. 

Ind. Man Will 
Be Summer 
Law Instructor 
Advanced Students 
Offered 12 Courses; 
Commons To Be Open 

Some of the subjects which will 
be discussed in the course are 
flrst aid, 'fingerprint technique, 
handwriting and typewritlng iden· 
tification, pathology, toxicOlogy, 
arrest, search and seizure, intoxi
cation, counterfeiting, sanitary, 

County sheriffs, chiefs of po- nuisances, rules of evidence and Prof. Fowler V. Harper of the 
lice, constables and policemen criminal trials. college of law at Indiana univer· 
from all over Iowa will attend sity will be a guest professor on 

the peace officers short course, Offer Work In the faculty of the college of law 
sponsored annually during the during the 1939 summer session. 

Bummer session by the college of Public WeI'fare The rest of the teaching staff 
will be composed of regular mem-

law. The week this yeal' begins bel'S of the law facu lty, includ-
July 17. ing the newly appointed dean, 

Both the Federal Bureau of In- Public welfare workers will be Mason Ladd, and members of the 
vestigation and the United States given a chance to do intensive bar engaged in the practice dur
secret service will send men to study in a special shbrt session I ing the remainder of the year. A. 
instruct the peace ' officers in such the first week of summer school, I A. Zimmerman of the Waterloo 
problems of crime detection as June 10·17. Ali summer session bar will be one of the latter. 
fingerprinting and counterfeiting. students in social administration Twelve courses will be offered: 
hank J. Wilson, chief of the will also take the course, post- bankruptcy, taught by Prof. R. M. 
United States secret service, may pOning field work until June 19. Perkins; examination of abstracts 
be present himself. Prof. Grace Beals Ferguson of title by A. A. Zimmerman; in-

R. C. Coulter, special agent in will conduct two of the three come taxation by W. W. Wirtz; 
charge of the Des Moines branch courses. The :field of social wel- international law by Prot. Percy 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi- fare in Iowa will feature a dis- Bordwell; Iowa probate practice, 
gatlon, and R. W, Nebergall, chief cusslon of the public welfare pro- by Dean Mason Ladd; jurlspru· 
of the Iowa Bureau of Investiga· gram in the state and especially I dence by Professor Harper; legal 
tion, will both give instruction. of the Social Welfare board. I accounting by Prof. $. G. Winter 

PrOf. James M. Reinhardt of With other lecturers, Professor of the college of commerce; tegal 
the sociology department of the Ferguson will have the course history by Prof. C. M. Updegraff; 
University of Nebralika and di- which will meet daily from ,8:30 legislation by Prot. O. K. Patton; 
rector of the peace ollicers short to 9:30 a.m. office practice by Dean Ladd; 
course there, will be present and Professor Ferguson will a 1 s 0 public utility regulation in Iowa 
the federal bureau of narcotics conduct a course in case methods by Prof. Updegraff, and vendor 
and the post office department in public welfare agencies. This and purchaser by Professor Bord-
will send representatives. ,will endeavor to apply case meth- well. -

Dean Mason Ladd of the col· ods of individualization, determi- The summer session will begin 
lege of law will probably speak nation of eligibility, interviewing, June 12 and will continue on an 
belore the officers. Other prob· budgeting, recording and use of ll-week basis. This period will 
able leaders in the short course resources to public assistanGe be divided into two terms of equal 
will be Prol. J. J . Hinman of work. It meets daily, 9:45 to length, and a student may take 
the national guard, on the sub- 11 :45 a.m. work during either or both terms. 
ject oj' chemical warfare; Maj . Social security problems is a A maximum of five credit hours 
James F. Butler of the military discussion of scope and purpose per term may be completed. 
department, in charge of pistol of the social security program Only advanced law students 
practice; Dean - emeritus Wilbur with reference to the state of may take work during the sum
J. Teeters of the college of phar- Iowa. Meeting daily from 2 to 4 mer session, no work being of· 
macy; Prof. Andrew H. Woods, p.m., it is under the direction of fered to those beginning the study 

bead of the psychiatriy=d=::e;:p::a;:r::t-=p=r=o:;f.=E::ar::I=:K::le:::i;:n=. =======o=f =]:aw=. ======== 
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Plans for Peace Officers Short Course 
Notables OJ 

Writers Workshop 

HERBERT KRAUSE 

ROBERT FROST 

JOHN G. NEJJIARDT 

25 Cour.ses In 
Political Science 

Dept. This Year 
Graduates may take aU sub

jects offered in political science 
~his summer, .and undergraduates 
may take 18 of the 25 courses. 

Both undergraduates and grad
uates may take approaches in lib
eral and cultural education, trends 
in American civilization, man's 
advehture in government, "mu· 
nicipal government - solving 
problems of the city," "political 
parties-struggllng for office an~ 
con ttoJ. " • 

"International law-seeking in
ternational peace," "American po· 
Iitical ideas - pointing the way," 
"constitutional law - in trans;
tion," "Oriental civilization
again on the move," "imperialism 
-world politics," "American con
stitutional governmcnt - at the 
cr!f.;sroads," "moc\cl'n political lit-

I 
C1'aturc '- in quest or ideals." 

"European j(overnments - de· 
mocracy Vs. the diCtator," cam· 
pus forwn, government and busi· 
ness cooperation or conflict, "pub
lic utilities - ownership and 
regulation," readings in political 
science, social studies curriculum 
laboratory for the secondary 
school 

Courses offered primarily lor 
graduate students include legal 
aspects of school administration, 
national administration, Oriental 
politlcal theories, technique of rc
Rurch in political science, state 
aha local administration, prob
lems in conD'tltutional law, r e · 
search in politico I science. 

._ .... --------_._--

Study Sciences at Okoboji Lal eside I 
ment or the University o[ IIli· 

nO;~e terms to be offered thls 
I summer will extend [rom June 

12 to July 14 and from July 17 
to Aug, 18. Registration will be 

.. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 
Iowa Lakeside Laboratory To Be Lucated at Beauty Sput 

The Iowa Lakeside laboratory, conditions and habitats of in ter· 
located on the shores of West est to biologists. Both deep and 
Lake Okoboji, will olfer summer shallow lakes are accessible. 
f ield work in botany, biology and West Okoboji is a glacial lake 
zoology this summer for the 30th of rare beauty, 132 feet deep at 
season. the deepest point. 

The laboratory, an ideal situa· The laboratory campus is an 
tion to study and conserve the area of about 100 acres, adia
rich fauna and flora of the north- cent to Miller's bay on the west 
ern Iowa lake and prairie re- shore of West Okoboji. The 
gions, was first established In buildings are divided into t wo 
1909 by the late Prof. Thomas groups, one being the laboratory 
H. Macbride - the first attempt buildings and the other the resi
of such a set-up on a non·com- dential area. 
mercial basis. Some of the excellent oppor-

. The laboratory is financed tunities offered are the wide 
largely by a group of interested range of habitats including deep 
alumni and friends and has been and shallow water, deep, wooded 
operated by the University of ravin~ and abundant springs 
Iowa to supplement its teacbings 'forming bogs. A museum, her· 
01 biological sciences. Seven new barium and library are main
buildin«5 were added to the lab- tained for inside. study. 
oratory equipment in 1937. This The course of study extends 
work was financed by federal and over a period of 10 weel<;s and is 
state funds with CCC workers designed to provide an opportu
doing the work. . nity for the student to meet di-

The new buildings consist of rectly the natural conditions with 
four laboratory buildings, a sci- which field biologists are con
entific laboratory, a new mess fronted. 
hall and new living quarters. The area is ideal for all types 

A cooperative managership in of biological study because it is 
which various state and national representative of plant and a ni
agencies take part has been work- mal life of the entire upper Mis· 
ed out. A board of managers souri and Mississippi valley reo 
appointed by the State Conserva- glon. There are fish and birds 
tion commission, the State Board found in the vicinity which are 
of Education, the Iowa Lakeside characteristic of all midwestern 
Laboratory association, the United varieties. 
States Biological survey and. the PrOf. J. H. Bodine, head of the 
University of Iowa constitutes the University of Iowa zoology de
official governing body of the partment is director of the lake
institution. side laboratory. He is assisted 

The location of the laborator· by Pro!. L. O. Noif, Prof. Robert 
ies provides a wide variety of L. King, PrOf. T. L. Jahn, all of 

. . at the laboratory on the first day 
the Uruverslty of Iowa zoology of each term. 
department, Prof. W. A. Ander-

son of the Iowa botany depart· \ Would Lower 
ment, Prof. H. E. Jaques of the • 
biology department of Iowa Wes- I Marriage Age 
leyan college. I . HONOLULU, T. H. (AP)-A bill 

Pro!. Charles H. Carter of bJ- I has been introduced into the terri-
ology at Parsons college, Pro!. I toriallegislature to lower the legal 
George Huff of biology at Drake I marriage age for women from 14 
University, Prof. Benjamin Pe- to 15. Advocates of the measure 
terson of the chemistry depart- say that in the tropics girls rna
ment at Coo college and A. B. ture at a younger age than else
Taylor of the physiology depart- where. 

TOMORROW 

IS THE FINAL DAY FOR 

Bremer's Spring Clearance 

SALE 
DON'T FAIL TO GET THE GREAT 

VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE 
OUR SACRIFICE IS YOUR SAVING! 

BREMER'S 

The Daily Iowan Classified Ads 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS I 

FOR RENT - FIVE ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Electric re

frigeration, first floor, $35.00. 
Dial 6301. 

FOR RENT - FOUR ROOM 
furnished apartment. Frigid

aire, hot water, private bath, au
tomatic heat, insulation, garage. 
Available June I-year or sum
mer oniy. Adults. Dial 5888 or 
evenings 5939. 

FOR RENT - MAY 15. TWO 
room apartment with bath. 

Electric refrigerator. Private en
trance. 202'h Fairchild. 

FOR RENT - DOWNSTAIRS 2 

W A..'lTED-LAUNDRY ---------------------WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts lOco hee delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR WOMEN. DOUBLE 
and single. 511 E. Washington. 

Dial 4916. 

VERY DESIRABLE ROOMS FOR 
ladies. Double and single. 406 

S. Clinton. Dial 9363. 

AVAILABLE AFTER JUNE 1 
ROOMS FOR MEN. MRS. ELMER 

Paul, 410 Iowa Avenue. Dial 
2830. 

room furnished apartment, elec- ROOMS FOR MEN. CONTIN-
\ric relrigerator. Di.al 30\\3 or 5380 . uous hot water, shower. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 
FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal . THREE DOUBLE ROOMS, ONE 
(or one person. Electric refriger-I single, one apartment, 509 E. 
ator. DIal 4935. I Jeiferson. Dial 5706. 

I FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR M-E-N-.-D-O-U-B-L-E 
room, sleeping I·oom. Close In.,' rooms $6 and $7 pel' person. 318 

DIal 6674. S. Clinton. Di al 5552. 

For Food that is 

FINE 

------

For ltn Atmosphere You'll Like 

Eat at 

MON. 

TUES. 

WED. 

Stemen~s Cafe 
Jh Block South of the Campus 

LORRAINE"S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Over Domby Boot Shop 

DIAL 9435 

SOFT WATER 
SHAMPOO AND FlNGERW AVE 

.0" , 
~:~RS'7Sc 
SAT. _ I 

GUARANTEED PERMANENTS 

$2.50 to $10.00 

.~rec Lecture 011 

C~aIS'fIAN SCIENCE 

by 

ROBERT STANLEY ROSS, C. S. B. 

of New York in 

Macbride AuditoriulU 

Sunday Eveni!,g, May 14 at 8 o'clock 

------- --------------
PLUMBING SHOE REPAIRING ----

PLUMBING, HEATING. AIR ItIJlihmu 
.Conditio~. Dial 5870. Iowa ,WI :m1o AT 

CIty ~lumbmg. I, _ ..... -
' :,. 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 4;'; ~~ NOVOTNY'S 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 'r 214 S. Clinton SL 

Washington. Phone 9681. ~ 

HAULING BEAUTY PARLORS 

CLEONA'S 

BEAUTY SALON 

Permanent Waving 

Long distallce and 
g e ncr a I Hauling, 
Furniture M 0 vi n g, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER' 
BROS. 

A Specially 

Complete Beauty Service 

Cleona Nelson, Owner 

107 S. Clinton St. 

TRANSFER ell STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Dial ?274 

MlJSIC 
Solos, Duel~. ~1ethods and Studies for ALL , 

Instruments aDd VOice 

Anything in Music you want can be foulld 
~ II I J 

in our stm'e 
Violins, Bows, Cases, Strings, Etc., Also 

Expert Repairing 

Huyett Music Store 
I ., 

Pl\ol\e 3213 111) lOll/a Ave. 

Put Your Car In Our Hands , . 
For The Summer 

Expert Lubrlcatioll • 
Car Lubrication • Vacuum Cleani)1g • 'Tlres 

HEADQUARTERS FOR CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU 
- "GO TOURAIDE" 

DAVIS CONOCO STATION 
The Cleanest Station in Iowa City 

Corner 01' Clinton & Burlington 

BUY AT MANN' 

ANI) HAVE 

$ $ $ 
i936 Chevrol I Ma~tcr Town Scdllll 
1938 Hudson Touring 4 door sedan. with ,.adio and hcater 
1937 Buick 4 door touring Sedan with radio !lnd heater 
1937 Buick coupe 
1937 Ford V-8 Touring 2 door 
1936 Plymouth coupe with radio and heater 
1936 Chevrolet Standal'd Town Sedan 

85 Other Make!! and Models to choose from 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 

MANN AUTO MARKET 
Used .car Lot 
219 S. I,afayette st. 

Cllies Service Sta&l .. 
21'7 S. Clinton 

lito 
I-KiJl 

IO-A • I-Wh 
Mt! 
Itle 

Il~~ l-Jap 
lasl 

l--.Ap 
corr 

?hHor 
for 
gral 
bllil 

D4-A c 

~~ 
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ChUd Film For Museum Gets Train Ride 

Old P I PARIS (AP)-When the chef 
___ e_r eop e d'oeuvres of Spanish art were 

CANBERRA (AP)-A 1ilm star- transported across France to Ge-
. . neva for the first time in history a 

ring chi ldren under l ive years of railway train carried a whole mu-
lie, aimed at educating adults in seum. The suggestion has been 
ehild development, has been made made that the expositions be held 
by the federal health department in the interest of the Red Cross. 
ler release in 500 AUstralian thea-
letS. Sludent3 Aid Re/UfJeeJ 

, PORTLAND, Ore. (AP ) - stu-
Bu,slness Eye At 95 dehts of Reed college are cam-

WOODSTOCK, South Africa paigning to raise living expenies 
(AP )---S. Shames, 95, local shirt- tor two German refugee s tudents 
maker, still believes in keeping an next year. The regents have voted 
eye on business. He spends 10 tree scholarships for the visi tors 
hours a day at his factory in active in case the student body can solve 
!IijlefVision. the living problem. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Seo" 
~uR. Py~!1IHl.UM 

l14'U.-< PO WDeR. 1'11;.1" 
rOIl iU.1"(ER oVE.lL. 
1"'''''' FI.OWE.R.S 1't\ I<; 
'IIMM~P. oHM A. . 
LP«~ f'EM'~ EJI.'i 
o,o.l~y-lIKL HO" 'I:I<. ' 

&1.000.11>14 ,>I 
(~\"""RI~ 
LMfSu 

""''IE M UCt< NEC1'AIL 
"'1'0 POLl..EK , "-NO 
-(t\~E. SE.Je.M 10 

~~:r...-.J~ !Ouri' 1IIE. -(A.9'f"I;. 
of "" ... KY "LIES, 

'<-I' 1I __ ~r 8E.ES ( ...... 0 

WASPS ~~ 
II" '1lI~y AR.E. 

SouA. -1'"0 ou ... 
-10>1<1 U e.s 

.looo " If. """ "- "'--... ,, __ _ 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Some people go crazy over a new car; other people 
go crazy under an old one. 

Daily Cross Word Puzae 
V 2 3 4 5 fi (, 1 8 q 

10 ~ II ~ 
12 - ~ 13 

I 14 

I!:> ~ 16 ~ 17 . 

~ ~ ~ ~ 18 -- ,er 
20 21 ZZ 23 0 0 24 . 

2~ 26 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
27 ~ 28 ~ ~q 30 31 32 

33 34 ~ 3::> 

~ 36 ~ ~ 37 -c. 

38 ~ 3q I ' - ~ , -
( 

, -
ACROSS 

l-Coverlng 27-Qne of a 
tor neck and tribe ot AI· 

16-Bestlal 

19-ElItabli.hed 
Church 
(abbr., 

26-The partly 
digested 
food In 
liqUid torm Ihouldcl'8 gonqulan 

I-Klnd of nut Indians 
ID-A curiosity 28-Pronoun 
h-What Is the 29-Swallow 

ftfth sign ot apasmodlc-
tile zodiac? ally 

12-Deputy 33-Ridlcule 

l3-Distribute 3~-A thick 
~To peruse .oup 

II-Near 36-TlmothY 
.1-Japanese (abbr. 1 

sash 37-ln "The 
ll-A poisonous Courtship 

compound of Miles 
~Hol'8e noted Standish," 

tor Its what Waf 
graceful John's lalt 

h. build name ? 
_A cell 
' IBlol.l 38-Name 
~hoo8e8 39-Aaper.lolII 

DOWN 
I-Mark left 6-Dramu 

by an 7-5nake·\lke 
Injury fiah 

2-Large 8~A 8ettle· 
'-!kope ment 
'-Coli 9-Announce' 
'-HI. wife ment 

was turned H-The doath 
Iht!) a 'PII. notice oJ ~ 
101" or ' ilt penon 

20-Help 
21-BuUd 

22-Who wrote 
"Little 
Women"! 

23-Exl.t 

29-A sea bird 
30-Hlndustanl 
31-To look 

askance 
32-Wrltlng 

Implements 
34-Nothlng 
3~A dance 

step 

An.wer 10 previou. puule 

ti 

BUT I S~ALL CONVINCE 
THE."'" THE'>' ARE 
BEAU,.IFUL tVEN 
THO\J6H THEY REMAIN 
HAGS 

S'l'ANLKt I ~' BOARlJ 

~R~r: 

\'l~}l-EN 
WI4Ats 
HOlDIN6 
H1;tl. UP! 

, , 
A.I-I WAS JES GOIN e't. 

J~OGE\ AN' AI4 I40PES "rOU 
STIL~ .Gpr ME IN MINt> "\=0' 
TENOIN TI-lEf'/\ LANTERNS 

ON TI-l~T P.OAO-BUILoIN'aoe'. , , 
........ 0.. 1-1 M P IN 'SETT\N 'FO A 
13OwUi'l' A.LLE'< NCMI,'eUT TI4' 
NOISe IS GOT M.E: ,so l:GE. . 1 
t>.~Rtl.rD TO GO .ASLEEP AT I4OM'E: , 

. E'f IT CA,CI4E:S:, ON ~IAI4, 
, A14 WONT fl.Q..Y NO 

I4E~b 10 TI-I' 
'POUN'OIN" ON 
MA\-4 OOO~,~UM 

. j\.\'''U~\N' 1l>.\.\W\ 
STILL S~TTIt-J' 

'P\N'S , , . 

, - . DONT WOR?V,.3U'OILEE.. 
t Hb..VE '(ou DE'FINITE.L'( IN 
MIND 1=OR T~E.- 'POSITION ~ ........ 
~M.·M-SAY .. ~140W WOULD 'IOU 
LI~E. TO b..CT AS SE.cOND 'FOp. 
A WRE:.STLER 01= M.INE IN b.. 
MC>.TCH NEX.T WE.EK ,?-GOOD! 

........ ~op DONN IN M'< CELLAR 
AND ~E.LP 141N\ WIT~ ~IS 

'R,c..INING \ .......... ~~s \\'D'(ING 
IT UP TCi ~EE:"P IN TP.\I'I\ ~ 

: 



PAGE SIXTEEN 

Offers 
Work 

Engineering 
Management 

Both Practical, 
C"ltural CourseR 

lit Physics Dept. 
Eigbt courses, ranging fro m 

college physics to photography, 

Speech, Law, 
Commerce To 
Aid Prograln 
Lecturers and Forum 
Leaders Will Come 
From Many Fields 

-------------~-------
Symplwny Director are offered to undergraduate 

.• students this summer in the pby
sics department. In addition, 
graduates will find a number of 
courses available, and some es
pecially designed for them. 

I Undergraduate courses are col-I 
lege physics; mechanics of solids; 
mechanics of liquids and gases, 
heat, sound and wave motion; 
elE'ctricity and magnetism; light, 

I alternating current, and modem 
physics; mechaniCS, heat, sound 

I and wave emotion; electricity, 
Two courses in management will 1 magnetism, light and modern phy· 

be offered by the college of en- sics, and a review of college 
gineering this summer, one a physics and photography. I 
three-week course in motion and Both undergraduates and grad-
time study from June 12 to June uates may register for physics in 
30 and an, eight-week course in the modern world, the teaching 
management to be in session from of high school physics, recent ad-
June 12 to August 4. vances in teaching high school 

Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the physics, a case study of principles, I 
industrial management depart- I introduction to modern physics, 
ment, director of personnel in the Prof. Philip G. Clapp, above, is elect:icit~ labor~tory, adva~ced 
college of engineering, will be in head of the University of Iowa phYSlCS,. JOtermedlate .mecparu?s. 
charge of the courses and will be music department and directs I ~lectr!ca1 theory, mterme(ilate 
assisted by Marvin E. Mundel, Iowa's symphollY orchestra. A ~PtiCS, mtermediate heat, acous
research assistant. staff ot outstanding instructors, tlCS, alternating current, lectures, 

Prof. A. C. Baird of the speech headed by Professor Clapp, will advanced laboratory, spectros
department, Prof. W. L. Daykin offer instruction in the music de. copy laboratory, electronics lab-
of the college of commerce and partment this summer. oratory. 
Prof. W. W. Wirtz of the college Graduates only may take con-
o! law will also be members of "Skippy," a University of De- temporary physics, statistical me-

troit entry, won this year's inter- chanics, seminar courses, r e -
the staff. coil giat tUI'Ue racing champion- I search and scientific method and 

The visitine lecturers and for ship. the philosophy ot science. 
lim leaders who will partiCipate ========================== in the management course have 
been chosen. because they are out· 
standing in their lields. 

Prof. Lester Thonssen ot thc 
speech department ot the College 
of the City of New York, will 
cooperate with Professor Baird in 
the conduction of speech classes 
for engineers. 

Prof. Ralph F. Fuchs of the 
school of law at Washington uni
versity in St. Louis wi 11 lecture 
on the national labor relations act. 

John A. Aldridge of the ex
ecutive operating staff of Sears, 
Roebuck and Co. of Chicago, who 
has had nine years of experience 
in developing and coordinating 
methods, wlll recount his find
ings in the field of distribution. 

T. C. Eckstein, planning super
visor with Bauer and Black, a 
division of the Kendall company 
of Chicago, which has for many 
years applied the principles of 
scie)lU rio management, will de
scribe how methods work is car
ried on, how stop-watch time 
studies are made and the detailed 
procedure used in setting rates in 
his plant. 

Erick G. Erickson, chief engi
neer of the Buddy "L" company 
of East MOline, III., will present 
" series of problems of cost re
duction which he has solved i 
through better design of his pro
dllct, more effective utilization of 
materials and improved manufac-
turing methods. . 

Only woman on the sta1f, Dr. 
Lillian Gllbreth, president of 
Gilbreth Incorporated of Mont
clair, N. J ., is a pioneer in the 
field. She is one of the origina
tors of the micromotion study 
technique, a proponent in the 
elimination of unnecessary ta
tigue, 'and a leader in devising 
ways for the effective use of 
human effort. 

President of the I!\dustrial 
Methods society and a member 
of the Society for the Advance
ment o{ Management. Harold 
Engstl'on, motion study supervisor 
of the wage rate department of 
the General Electric company at 
Bridgeport, Conn., will discuss 
motion training programs and the 
development and use of standard 
data for setting time standards. 

J. K. Louden, industrial engi
neer for Owens - Illinois Glass 
company, is responsible {or thel 
development of the industrial en
gineering program in this com
pany, including the maintaining 
of wage incentives. He will dls- i 
cuss the fundamental prinCiPles, 
that he (ollows and will cite 
practical cases. I 

Virgil M. Palmer, superinten- I 
dent of the il'\dustrial engineering 
department of the Eastman Ko
dak company at Rochester, N. Y., 
will present the work of the in~ 
dustrial engineer in the develop
ment and manufacture of new 
products. , 

C. R. Sheaffer, president of the 
W. A. Shaeffer Pen company at 
Ft. Madison, will take the top 
management's point of view and 
demonstrate Its attitUde toward 
the use of time and labor saving 
methods, wage incentives, new 
tools and machinery and the ex
penditure of money for equipmen\ 
to improve workinc conditions. 

H. E. Stats, assistant of the 
president of Hotel Lowry in St. 
Paul, was selected 81 proot that 
once princlplea are understood 
they may be applied an)'Where. 

Rearrangement of the ki~hellB. 
improvements in I'llethocls of pur
chasing and receiving freah meats, 
relocation of the bottUnl depart
ment, centralized control of stores 
and suppllea and many other 
changes have broulht a reduction 
in costs and better quality of food 
and service. 

Bolivia hal two capltat.-La 
Poz and Sucre. Sucre Is the le,al 
cilpital, but La Paz Is more com
mercially important and acce .. 
ibl. eo the nadona! con .... 
..... t.en. 

I 

•
. '''~ 
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Why bother to shop around town, 
when you can save on every kind 
of merchandise at Wardsl Our 
counters are piled high with ~ar
gains! Our Catalog Order Service 
brings you quickly over 100,000 
different items from our catalog! 

Prices in Wards catalogs are low· 
er than the prices in any store 
intown!You can save ol1f!verythlng 
you buyl Our Catalog Order clerk 
will help you find exactly what you 
want in our catalogs. She will handle 
all of the ordering details for you. 

And, you lave extra money when 
you buy through our Catalog Or· · 
der Service. You lave on postage 
and money-order fees ••• we mall 
your order for you. You Nve as 
much as one half of the shipping cost 
thPOUgh our Group Shipment Plan. 

You get lpe'dy delivery on the 
'gOods you select from our catalogs. 
Your order is rushed to our Ware· 
house. The lame day it is received 
there, yourmerchandise isontheway 
here on our fast daily trucks. You 

I 
" can have it sent d ireet to your home. 

III E. COLbIGI: 

You are sure of quality, whether 
you buy from our countera or 
through our Catalog Order Service. 
Wards Bureau of Stond~rds, In 
Chicago, is constantly testing our 
merchandise to be sure that It will 
wear well and give you satisfaction I 
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OJd Cap~tol 
A Monument To 
Public Service 

Iowa State 8a'nk 
and TrustCo~ 

A n Institution of 
Public Trust 
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You .·Will Be Very 'Welcome To Use 
Our Friendly Banking Service 

a a 
Trust 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Deposits Jnsured As Provided for in The Banking Act of 193~ 

omcERs-
~ 8. 8ummerwlll-Pres. M. B. Guthrie-Cashler 

'61, twlla M. MaeBwe_Vlee Pres. W. F. Schmidt-Ass:&' Cashier 
M. E. Taylor-Auditor 
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DIRECTORS-
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Geo. A. Thompson 
Dr. E;en M. MaeEwelJ . 

Fra:nk J. Krall 
Georre J. Kelle' 

M. B. Guthrie 
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.. .. I. S .... ,.,UJ 
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TODAY alii Cloudy 
IOWA - Coaslderabte eloudin-. 
IOmewbat warmer In Dorth por
UOD today; tomorrow ralr and 
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POLISH NEWSPAPER CHARGES 

Says Engineer College 
Transfer Itnpractical 

Mothers Welcomed Today 
Farley To Visit Here Today 

Charge 30,000 
Nazis Sent To 

Seaport City 

• • • • • • 
Governor s Review, B~IJ Game, Banquet 

Included in Day's Festivities 

Dr. S. Capen 

Reports Study 

Of 3 Colleges 

Reports Only Little 
'Effort Duplication' 
In State's Colleges 

Members of Congress Protest F. R.'s 
l!rder To Buy Argentine Corned Beef 

WASHINGTON, May 12 (AP)-+would be widespread support from 
An indignant outburst of protest that section for the amendment. 
came from western members of Senator Adams (D-Col) sug
congress today following an ordel' gested that "if we are to have the 
from President Roosevelt for the American navy fighting on foreign 
navy to buy Argentine canned beef beef we might as well go a step 
in preference to the high!!r priced farther and have our battleships 
domestic product. built in England or ~et our armor 

Senator O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) pLate u'om Belgium.' 
said he would press for adoption "We're trying to maintain a 

DES MOINES M y 12 (AP)- of an amendment to the pending higher standard ot living In this 
, . a navy appropriation blll to prohibit country, but we can't do it with-

There Is less duphcaUon of effort the purchase. He and Rep. Scrug- out paying (or it," he said. "U 
In Iowa's state educational insti- ! ham (D-Nev) already have intro- we want to compete on the level 
\ullons "than in the majority at duced such an amendment. of the people of the plains ot Ar
the other states" Dr. Samuel p.1 Comments of ot~er .western con- gentlne we'll have t? cut out ou;, 

, , gress membel'S mdlcated there shorter hours and hIgher wages. 
Capen of Buffalo, N. 'I., told the _, ______ _ 

$late board of education today. 1M" ., C f Ad· 
Dr. Capen, who had participat- Iners on erence Journs 

ed In two previous surveys of the I " " 
Slate University, Iowa State cOI-IWIthout ActIng on A(J-reement 
lege and the Teachers college, was 0 
requested last winter to study the I . -------------
Institutions again for possible du- Discuss Que Lion Of Ing of the proposed contract by 

Univcrsity of Iowa s\udents 
arc welcoming their mothers ~ 
day for the week end of festivi
ties planned by M'o'rtar Board, 
senior women's honorary organi
zation, which has rOl' 12 years 
~ponsored Mother's daY on the 
university campus. Registration 
al Iowa Union will continue 
thToughout the day and tickets 
for the Mother - Son - Daughter 
banquet to be held in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union at 6 o'clock 
tonight will be on Sale until 1:30. 

Warmer wenther which has 
been predicted for today and to
morrow will make it possible fa,' 
the Governor's day review to be 
t.eld out or doors on the parade 
ground at 10 o'clock as planncd. 
'I'he Iowa-Luther baseball game 
at 2:30 o'clock will also be played 
us scheduled. 

Visi ling mothers we,'c guests 
last night at the May Frolic, an
nl1al all-university party which 
is sponsored by Mortar Board. 
Frank Dailey and his Orchestra 
played (01' the girl-take-boy af
fair In the main lounge at Iowa 
Union from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Other events planned for to
ciay include an exh ibillon and tea 

io Macbride hall at 3 o'clock call
ed, "At Home With Home Eco
nomics," and a colored movie of 
Ihe university to be shown at 
2 :15 in Macbride auditorium. 

The program planned fOr Sun
day includes special church 
services In all Iowa City churches 
in honor of the mothers, and s 
Mothe.·'s day tea at 3 p.m. at 
the home of President and Mrs. 
Eugene A. GUmore. Assistant 
hostesses will include the mem
tel'S of Mortar Board. 

A special Invitation Is extend
ed tIo all students to attend the 
toppln( service of Mortar B08'rd 
which will be held at preSident'. 
point at 5 p.m. At this time the 
Ilewly elected members to the 
organization will be Inducted. 

A suggested tour of the campus 
tor visitors includes these points 
uf interest: a Big Ten Nrl ex
hibition in the Iowa Union 
lounge; an exhibition of repro
duction of 18th. 19th and 20th 
century paintings in the Fine 
Arts buHdlng lounge; an exhibi
tion of iIluminlited manuscripts in 
the Fine Arts building audlto
rlum; the University thealer, 
lilile-cest, and Old Capi tol. 

Move Sighted As 
Attempt by Hitler 
To Regain Danzig 

WARSAW, May 12 (AP) 
Wleczor Warszawski, nationalist 
newspaper. char,ed today that 
some 30,000 Germans had been 
lidded tIo the population of tbe 
f'ree City of Danzig in "aR In. 
v(lslon of aTmed SQuads" and de
r.ounced any effort by Germany 
to resort to a plebiscite there. 

Poland meanwhile solemnly 00-
~('rved the fourth anniversary of 
the death of Josepb Pilsudskl 
who became her lJ'l'esldent alter 
the naUon's restoration following 
lhe World war. 

AmWICmel\t l'taees Cl~ 
All places of amusement were 

I 
closed. memorial services were 
held In churches and a tlrtee
minute silence began at 8:45 p.m. 
(1:45 p.m .. CST), the hour PiI-
sudski dled. 

Wieczor Warszawskl asserted 
Germany obviously was thinking 
in terms of "a spontaneous pleb
i~cite in Danzig," territory which 
was taken from Germany under 

. . of .. . I O'Neill and Lewis. plicatIOn actiVIties. 'Union Shoy>' Grant 
Reques~ S\U'Yey The adjournment was aimed In 

The board of education was , To Lewi ' Miner part, ob~el'vers believed, to give 
Local Woman On Prepare Coast 

Sfand for Son • 

Poslmaster General James A. F. WiUenbrock. Farley spoke the Treaty of Versaliles but 
Farley wlll make a platform ap- yesterday in Rock Island, IlL, at which Relchsfuehrer HiUer de
pear9nce In Iowa City at 3:11 this the Illinois state convention 01 mands back.. 

the National Postmasters' asso-I Denouncing any effort of Ger
afternoon whiLe his train stops at clation and will address a similar many to resort to a plebiscite, the 
the Iowa City depo"t on its way meeting of the Iowa association, newspaper said: 

prompted to make its request of the "holdout" southern operators' 
Dr. Capen after the legislature ' NEW YORK. May 12 CAP) - Laction a chance to crystallize its 

, abandoned a proposal to transfer The Appalachian conference ad- views. 
At ~lcKee Trial AgaInst Attack 

to Des Moines. The postmaster in Dcs Moines tonight. His train Germans Move t.o 1>1ms1 .. 
the university engineering school journed lAte tonIght until 9 a,m. DI·. John R. Steelman, federal 

r to the slate college at Ames. I .. conciliator, commented only: MINEOLA, N. Y .• May 12 (AP) 
VI'. Capen reported there is (EST tomorrDw wlthol,lt f1Ctlllg ~n ','Some of the partiCipants Lelt -The case 0 Vernon OJdake'l.·, 

dupUcation in tour of the 12· an agreement recommended by Its Po:;tllonement of the meetIng confc_~ed killer of Anna Loui • 
bl'anches of engineering inBtrucJ negotiators to end the long tie-up , would be ,profitable." McKee, cldel'ly SPInster who be
lion, but he reported the Shift ' of the bituminous mines of 26 I The sessIOn was said by spokes- [I'iended him. went to a Nassau 
would be justified only In case states. men to have been qulte harmon!- county jury at 5 p.m. (CST) to
ol "the most serious emergency." / The conference was understood OUS. There were, no statements by day. 

He found the University of Iowa to have occupied itself exclusive- ~ny o~ the negotlators about th.elr Oldaker, a raCe track habitue 
offers Instruction in three engl- Ily with a discussion of the ques- mtcntIons of signing or rejectmg charged with fiTst degree mur-
necring specialties "which are lions that at'ose out of the negotla- the contract. der, testified he beat the woman 
either related to the work of tOt'S' agreement to grant the ------- 10 death two months ago with a 
~lber divisions ot the institution l"union shop" to John L. Lewis Elected Pre Ideot hammer when she refused to lend 
or are made possible by its geo- 'I CIO mine.rs. SPIRIT LAKE, Ia. (AP)-O. tim $5. 
graphical location." One of these The adjournment was t,ak~n on S. Thomas of Rock Rapids was Oldaker' mother, ~frs. Eva 
Is the course in hydraulic engl.' the motion of Charles 0 Neill of lected p'resident of the Iowa Or- Oldaker lIevvern, of Iowa CUy, 
neel'ing, tor which the Iowa City ! New York, an operators' spokes- I othologists union at the organ i- la., tertltled yesterda.y he.- IQIl 

man Zl,tlOn'S convention here yester- .had suffered III SPells from tn-
~:t1tU~ion has attained national , The meeting was devoted main- day. Dubuque was chosen as the fnncy. Other defense wHne.;es 

ogn tlOn. i Iy it was understood to the read- 1940 convention city. K:lVe slmllar testimony. Shllt bnpractlcal _'___ _'_______________________ . ______ _ 
Dr. Capen agrcoid wiU1 the ' 

board of education that 8 shift of 
lhe uuiversity's englneel'jng dlvl '; 
sian to Amcs now would be "1m- I pnctlcable." He recalled, also, 
the Brookings Institution's repol't 
in 193:1, which pointed out that ', 
"iulititutioJlul loyultlcs and strong 
public scntime1Jt would place ser
Ious obstacles in tile way of con- ' 
~lidution." I 

Dr. Capen delivered his report 
to thc bOCll'd of cducation at Cedar 
Rapids. A committee, composed 
or W. Earl Hall of Mason City, 
Mrs. Anna B. Lawlher of Du
buque, und T. W. Keenan of 
Shenandoah transmitted it to Gov. I 

Georgc A. Wilson here. 
Limit EJU'ollmenl 

The report contained the follow
ing tccommendatlons: 

I. Limitation Qf the enrollment 
in the colleie of engineerilll at 
the Unlvcrsity of Iowa to 500. ! 

2. Confine graduate work in 
home economics at the university I 
10 the fields ot nutrition and child 
weUllre. I 

3. AppOintment of special joint 
conunittees from the staffs of the 
Iowa City and Ames Institutions! 
10 deal with each new problem 
0/ duplication in the tleld of 
Kraduate study as It presents It
seU. 

4, The board should set aside 
Certain meetings to hear pres
Idents of the three institutions on 
recent dcvelopments at their re
spective schools, and their plans 
tor new courses of sludy and 
expansion. 

Wilson Scrubs ' 
For Calneras 

, In Pella Streets 
PELLA, May 13 (AP)-Clad In 

a Dutch turban and klopplllC 
Wooden shoes, Gov. Georae A. 
Wilson today scrubbed Pella's 
ItreetB until hi. arllll were weary 
10 please Insistent camera tal1ll. 

As Dust Blast, Fire Spread Death in Chicago 
!!!!!!!!~~ 

Army Rebuilds Its 
rti1Jety for AllY 

Air, Sea Invasion 

general will be greeted by a will I'cmaln at the Iowa City sta- "In 8 place whel'e an Incau_ 
committee of 10 prominent Iowa tion lor seven minutes. railroad lious word may bl'lng a bullet In 
CJ tions headed by Mayor Henq otficials reported. the head at' depol·taUon to a con-

• • • • ,. • • • •• .......- • •• centratlon camp, a plebiscltl' 

WASHINGTON, May 12 (AP)
The army announced tonight it 
was reorganizing the coast artil
lery corps to reinforce materially 
that branch of the nation's de
fen es alalnst air or sea attacks. 

Believe Farley"s Route to Fair 
Planned for Political Reasons 

ESCAPE DEATH 

Lightning Shears Off 
Gir]'s Raincoat 

To Vi it Interior 
tates Where Demos 

Met Reverses in '38 

would be no more than. a farce.~ 
II alleged. thal tarle I\umbet& 

ot Germans In civilian clothes, 
but "obvlouJly orgsntzed," were 
moving Into Danzig (rom Ger-
many. 

The charge by Wieczor Wars
lnwski that Danzig's population 
had been swelled by a German 
Influx was regarded in some c~r
des as Indicative of a new Pol. 
Ish awareness that Germany 800n 

WASmNGTON, May 12 (AP) might make a de(lnite gesture in 

Secretary Woodring said a shift 
ot olficers and men from admin
istrative to actual combat units 
would, In eUect, create 18 addi
tional gun batteries tor the con
tinental United States. 

Equipping six ot these batteries 
with modern, mobile anti-aircraft 
guns, whIch already are ordered, 
will add about 83 per cent to the 
regular army's defense against air 
I'ajds, thc war department esti
mated. 

TULSA, Okla., May 12 (AP) - The map of Postmaster General seeking to establish her claims to 
- Patricia Wilson, 14, was on Farley's route to and from the the free city. 

Blacbhlrta 
hel' way to school in lhe rain San Francisco fall' lends strength The newspaper said most of the 
and lightning when: to the Impression that there was l Gcrmans entering the city werc 

"All of a sudden 1 Lelt a buzz considerable pOlitical purpo e in l storm troopers and members ot 
Its arrangement aside from hlS I blackshirt units. 

The othel' units will mon new 
long-range guns reinlorcing the 
defenses of harbors on the Atlantic 
and Pacific coastB. Four were as
signed to the New York City area, 

and a couple of pDins in my 
head." 

What had been her rllineoat 
was 11 tattered cape, sheared off 
II t the shoulders by a bolt. 

"I Celt all right in a minute, so 
I went on to school," she related 
today. 

reputed desire to test out, in face- (Reports from Danzig said the 
to-face meetings with local dem- ' anniversary ot PIlsudskl's dcath 
ocratic leaders, his own prospects passed almost without nutice be
for a place on the 1940 preslden- cause authorities banned a me
tial ticket. I;loria 1 meetlni on the ground 

The itinerary, stal'ling In Ohio, that application for permission 
is laid out to carry him through t.o hold It came too late.) 
Interior sta tes where democratit: The order, effectIve July I, in

volves no additions of either om
cers or men. "Skeleton" units al
ready ol',anized are, however, to 
be "activated" by belnt equipped 
with some of the 338 modern 
three-inch anti-aircraft guns for 
which congress appropriated more 
than $23,000,000 at the last ses
sion, or with new weapons of 
other types. 

------------ election reverses in 1938 were ' Nfai8 Ban Open 
most significant. •• 

Mounted on special trucks, the 
anti-aIrcraft IUns can be sped 
quickly to the defense of any city 
or milJtary position. Batteries of 
four IUDS each, teared to fire in 
rotation, spray shells five or six 
mile. in the air. 

Concress was told the 338 wea
pons would provide a start toward 
putting on a war basis 20 reli
ments which are now inactive. 
Some are national lUard unItB. 

Two Lecturers 

Selected For 

Summer School 

Turkey Joins 
• 

Great Britain 

Makes 6th Nation 
Belongillg to English 
European Security 

By The ASSociated Press 
LONDON, May 12 - Gt'eat 

Brllain today brought strategi
cally placed Turkey into her Eu
ropean security front, increasing 
its membership to six nations. 

The bitter enemies of the 
World war, in statements made 
simultaneously in London and 
Ankllra, pledged to /J'o to each 
other's aid "In event of an act 
of aggression leading to war in 
the Mediterranean area." 

Prime Minister Chamberlain, 
who made the British lovern
ment's declaration in the house 
of commons, said: 

"It is agreed that the two 
Lewis Mumford, editor and countries wlll conclude 8 defi

contrlbutint editor of the New nite long-term agreement of re
Rfpublic, and Carl Van Doren, ciprocal character in the inter
literary critic and recent Pulitzer t;l\ts of their national security. 
prize winner, are two of the unl- "Pending comp)etion ot a defl
veraity lecturers to appeaT un the J:i te agreement His Majesty's 
summer school proaram. government and the Turkish gov-

A continuation ot last year'.J crnment declare that, In the 
plan of the P'l'lday nl,ht-Satur- cvent at an act Jof aure-Ion 
day mornin, lectvre series is to leading to war In the Medlter
be follOWed. ronean area, they wlll be prepar-

The Prlday evenin, meetinp cd to cooperate effective!)' and 
are held out of doon, west of to lend each other all aid and 
Old Capitol. The Saturday morn. assistance In their power. 

Included on his Visiting list, in A,r ServIces 
addition to Ohio, are Missouri, PREE CITY OF DANZIG, May 
Kansas, Texas, Iowa, Nebraska, I.. (AP)-t4dUce in nazl-doml
Oklahoma, Arizona, California, Hated Dantig prevented Poles In 
Utah and Wyoming. From these tne Free City from boldini an 
visits, Farley should I'eceive lirst- open air memorial service to
han d impressions ot political night for Poland's hero, MlITshal 
trends which would be of value to Joseph Pilsudskl. 
him as national committee chalr- Poles said police explained lhe 
man and supposed. aspirant for the order bannlna the service, which 
1940 nomination and which could was to have been held at a sub
become as well, a factor in Roose- uI'ban sports field, by declaring 
'elt pu:n making tor 1940. peace might be disturbed by 

Stripped pf the 'part his own s~eh a demonstration. Three 
1940 ambit.ions may play in his Windows of a bookstore decorated 
wide swing ot the national politi- wllh pictur. of Pl1sudski and 
cal circuit, the Farley trip would windows of a restaurant owned 
look like II preliminary to a party by a PI:lle were broken. 
harmony eUort on his part. Polish flaIlS were at half staff 

He is certain to hear aU alona in Danzl, and in much of the 
the way urgent pleas for harmony disputed Pomorze (Polish COI'rI
from democrats who wlll have dur) relion. Danzig newspapers 
much to do in 1940 with the se- I'eported a serIes of minor meal
lee lion of delegates to the next lIres take~ by ~Uce in the cbT
democratic national convention. rldar and In Polish SUesta allalll5l 

It is a reasonable expectation Germans. Upl!er Silesian mer
that he also will hear much prl-' chants were said to have started 
vate comment on the doings orl a boycott of German goods. 
lack of doings of this congress and, Ge· G 
particularly, on the opposition to rman overnment 
some White House policies by Commercial ~ent 
such congressional figures as Sen- Sh' J 
ators Burke of Nebraska and ot In San 08e 
Clark of Missouri-perhaps even 
as to the muclr talked about, but 
never admitted, leadership by 
Vice- President Garner ot anti
administration democratic facUons. 

Ellmlnates .......... 811.11& 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, May 
12 (AP)-Herber Knohr, Ger.; 
man government commercial 
agent in Costa Rica, WBI shot 
and serlolP!)' wounded today. 
PoUce arrsted Vicente Saenz, 
Costa Rican poUtidan and Jour
nalist, BI the aasaHant. 

OMeop.Udc Bead 
The lovernor entered Into the 

'pitlt ot Pella'. TuUp Fettival 
lII'o~am with a will, and ~rubbed 
duutuUy alol1l with the Dutch
a.ct boys and I!rll. 

Five ,rain elevators are shown Two explosions In the series ot 
on th"e followilll a irain dUllt ex
plosion in Chicago which killed at 
least el&ht workel'll and caused 
estimated damage of $800.000. 

Rosenbaum beothers' grain eleva
tors on the banks of the Calumet 
river cauaec:l a lire which leaped 
aeros the river and iinlted two 

in, meetin, II in the form of a "This declaTatlon, like the pro-
elevators across the stream. Elgh- forum and Is held in the house posed agreement, Is not directed 
teen storage-bin silos also burned, chamber of Old Capitol. against any country, but is de
their conten~ being destroyed. 'nIe remainder of the program signed 110 aasure Britain and 
This photo was made from a ill In the 1Jl'OC8II of t'OnItrucUon Turkey of mutual aid and usl.t-

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) 
Gov. CullxTt L. Ol8t:p signed 
Into law yesterday a bill ellmi
natlnt breach of promise to 
marry BI a cause of lelal action. 
The law also bans luita for 
alienation of affection, and for 
seduction of a person over the 
l! Je of le,a1 consent, 

DES MOINES (AP) - Dr. 
Rolla Hook of LoIan wal elected 
president of the Iowa Soclet7 of 
Osteopathic Ph)'licians y.terda7 
as the OI',aniUtiOll ended Its an

TWA plane. lind bN not yet betn arlDQUnced. snee shQ\1ld netelj81t1 ~~." nUli) c;ql}vel\tiqn. -,-
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In the face of this, we beUeve, 
011 disputes or such nature are 
cases for arbitratibn. President 
RoO!levelt's advice td the soft coal 
operators and to the United Mine 
Workers or America that they set
tle their dispute in lhe public in
terest and accept arrangements 
for arbitration. 

f 

Wl~ 

MERLE MILLER 

TUNING IN 
By lAren HickerlOn 

PHIL BAXER 
, , • will 1aunch an anti-relative 

campalm to protect himself from 
a _~ of his "kin vttUIn, Ihe 
world" fair dul-ll'lr the "KOhOlulu 
Bound" broadcast with Bottle, 
Harry von Zell, the Andrews sis· 
ters, Johnny Pineapple and Harry 
Salter's orchestra over the Col-

mornlnl' over NBC's Red network. 

On the program: Purcell's 
"Sh-epherd, Shepherd. Leave De
coying," Bornschein's "rsle of 
Sleep," "Morning Now Beckons," 
a Czechoslovakian folk song, 
'"Bells," Russirn folksong, -the pro
logue from IJeonclivallo's "I pag
Ilacci," Kreisler's "H u n gar ian 
Dance" and "The Sirens" by War-

lteDll In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are ... 
uled In tile ortlee Ql the J'resldenl, Old CapUel 
Items for the GENIRAL NoTICES ar_ d~ 
with the cainpus editor or The Dally Iowan, .. 
may be placed In the box provided f. tb~1r lie. 
posit In tile offlces of The DaiQ' Iowan. GENDAf. 
NOTICES must be at The Daily Iowan by t:3' , .• 
the day preeedln&' f1nt publication: notlcet wIiI 
NOT be accepte.d by telephone, arul mIlA ' .. 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRI'ITEN and 'SIGN£!) 'Wr 
II responsible peraon. 
VOL. XD, No. 292 Saturday, May 13, It18 

University Calendar 
Saturda.y, May 13 erman and Italian Art," Senate 

-GOVERNOR'S DAY. ehlurlber, Old Capitol. 

Entered as second class mail 
IJl.Blter at the postoffice at Iowa 
Cft1. ~a, Under full act of eon
~ ttl Marcb 2, 18'7'. 

We agree with the "Christian 
Sclehce Monitor" which points 
out: "It appears that there is 
enough on each side for neither to 
fear arbitration. This manner of 
settling disputes should be em
ployed more f"equently in the 
United Stales. President Roose
velt was right when he said the 
public inter~st is paramount. He 
might also have said iliat public 
interest is not served solely by the 
ending of a dispute but also by the 
manner in which it is ended." 

A VISit' FtOM GEORGI; ANI> or timt!s. You begin <by saying, 
BEssiE . . . "I'hank you.' (, 

IllllIirIa. ftetwork at '1 o'c/ClCk 10- ,·en. 
""",,I. 

!J'RE SKIDMoRE 
t:OOp.m. -'- Mat i nee: "Our 7 :90 p.m. - Camera club, art 

Town," Utlivel'sity theoter. auditorium. 
'1'0 l'elieve the accordiomst-com- coJ1el'e wOllleils choir will 

~ian of lhe trials lind tribulations be heard In a choral broadcast at 
2:15 ~.m. - Mbving pictures: 1:~0 p.m. - BrIdge, University I1IbIerIption rates-By mail; $5 

per ,fat; b, carrIer, 15 centJ 
weeklf, $5 per ,ear. 

CH!or~ Wal! standing on the 
up~ deck all by himself. . . He 
Wls very unbappy, and be was 
s]('w. . . Bessie glanced 8'1; him 
flom the stateroom as Ihe maids 
Wf.,.e packing and frowned. . . 

"Whl-t 
ask~ . . . 

If I M 'Of l'elative invasions, the 'Swinging -H:45 this mornlnl' over the ~e'a 
Arrdrews sisters will introduce a 'network or NBC. ~n the prograftl 
hew number entit1ed "Well, All .re Gibbons' "The Sliver Swan," 
Right" which they predict will DI Lasso's "Echo Song," Respighl's 
top their latest favorite, "Hold "Muts," Cain's "Noel..-ne" and 

"The University in Tec!hnicolor," club. 
Macbride audito:,i.lm. 

'6:00 <p.m. -Mother-Son-Daugh
Wednellda.y, May 17 , 

1'h'Atsociated Pm. u nclu
IIftlY 'erititled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
eredlted to it or not otherwise 
cndJtIIl in thl. paper and also 
~ 1tk1lt hews published herein. 
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THE RUNAWAY BUDGET 
It is encouraging to {lnd th<! 

president voicing disapproval of 
tile reckless Cinancia I policy on 
\\ hich the senate has embarked. 

She dme til the 'oor and 
shrOuted at hllll iD lIIIWlIIer be-
n~ a "= ' , " ... «y-1_..... "IIIIW ae.Ie. 
kWlH , .. ~ a _ft ... ., We 
ieekl ............ 

~~ merely smiled weal'lily. 
. . "It milht rain," be 'S1Iid, 

"and then they won't meet us. 
Arter an, you can't <eJ:~t them 
to meet us in the nin." 

Without benefit of any Toll-calll "They'D meet Us nin or shine; 
Which would fix responslblUty I know these :Americans," cried 
for its action, without any im- Bessie. "'Now II!t In, here and I'!t 
portant opposition even on the your crown packed. We havm'~ 
part ~f those republican rnem- flot aU day.» 

"You're not going to stammer," 
S'8id Bessie, firmly. "If you do, 
I'll poke you, just thE' way J did 
en Coronation day." 

"But Ii seems so useless," he 
~aid ... 

"Not a bit of il,'1 snapped the 
queen. . . "Somebody's tot to 
shake the hands of mayors and 
t-ell them about ch8mberlaih\tl 
cht!slnuts. . . Wondef" who he's 
eppeaslng noW?" 

Tight." "Carnaval" by Fourdraln. 

f1Ir bls frwn Accertlton solo, 
Baker will ' play "Little Sir Echo" 
accompall.ied by the unlque harp 
arrantemf:llts of Verlye Mills. 
Johnny Pineapple and his bland
ers wfil preeen\ a medley or Ha
wallan numbers. 

The harassed comedian has been 

BUltO!SS Ml:RI:DtTII, stage 
and screen star, is going to get t'hat 
summer replacement job on the 
Bob Hope spot, wilh a dramatic 
script by Eddie Byron. The part 
Burgess will play will closely re
semble the lines of a certain 
Thomas Dewey. 

$oilciting Grover Whalen to. take HORACE HEIDT'S s how will 
the relatives ,off his hands by put- . atart earlier than expeeted, begin
tine them in the freak show at the nln&, Junfl 3, on the NBC-Red net
hiI'. Phil doesn't mind sleeping work. 
bn the billiard table, he's accus
tomed to being behind the eight 
baH, but he's tired of having the 
vtsliors eat all the food in the 
house and leaving him nothIng. 

ter banquet, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, May H 

MOTHER'S DAY 
2:30·4:30 p.m.; 7:00-9:00 p.rn.

Conce"l, Iowa Union music room. 
3:oG p.D'l.-MotHer"l day tea at 

home of President and Mrs. Gil-
more. 

6:30 p.m. - Testimonial dinner 
for Prof. Fran k Luth'er Motl, Iowa 

10foo a.m.-'l2:00 'in.; 'Z!H-1:1e 
p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

Thursday, May 18 
11:00 a.m.-l:OO p.m.; 3:00-5:01 

p.m.: "8:00-10:00 p.m. - COl\cett, 
Iowa Union music .. dom. 

3:00 p.m. - Kensington - Tea, 
University club, 

7:30 p,m. - Iowa Union Board, 
Iowa Union. 

Union. Fl'lday, May 19 
Monda.y, May 15 10:00 a.m.-l!:OO iii.; \:OO-~!tt 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00-6:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu. 
p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music sic room. 
room. Saturday, May 20 

4:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa, I 7:00 p.m. - Annual Dinner, Tri· 
Senate cham~r, Old Capitol. angle club. 

6:00 p.m. - Town Coeds meet- Saturday, May 27 
ing, recreation room, Currier haIL I 6:15 .,.m. - Sunset supper, Uni. 

Tuesday, May 16 'versity cltlb. 
10:" a.m.-1!:'0 tn..; 2:00·4:00 

p.m.; 6:09-8:00 lJ.m. - Concert, 
fowa Union music room . • 11JINE88 DEPARTMENT 

TDIIl Eo Ryan, Circulation Mar. 
AIDa W. Sclurudt, Office Mar. 

TiLEl'bONJIl8 --

bers who have so many times af
ftrmed their undying devotion to 
the cause of economy and sound 
finance, the senate has added 
nearly $400,000,000 to the appro
priation authorized by the new 

Geor8'f swallowed hard twice, 
ndJusted his Eton collar unm it 
ftoeed bis Adam's apple and ~me 
inside lrinnin, JUilelessly ... 

"r dOn't ~Ileve you like Nev
lUe, deBr," said George. . . "He 
wouldn't be so bad if it wa'en't 
for that American hussle," slie 
!mid, "that Astor woman. Who 
clues shl! think she is anyway, her 
:md her Clived n sei? You'd think 
she was queen." Since Coosln M:lIIt learned the 

cOmbination to the lee box, Phil 
Just then there was a knock on hAsn't had a square lneal. 

It is rumored along Radio Row 
that "The Circle" will stay on the 
air through the summer months. 
Also that· Owen Davis Jr., Made
lene Carroll's vis a vis on recent 
programs will become a regular 
member of the cast beginhihg 
with his appearance oh lhe 
shnW last Sunday. 

4:15 ",.m. - l\1ustrated lecture 
by Arthur Burkhard: "Form in 

(For lnr~tlon retI~ 
date!! beyond Ibis scbedule, .. 
rese.·, atlon!! In tbe Pi·esldeDt" 
office. Old Callitol.) 

IclICimi dffIc~ __ .... _ ..... _ ..... t192 
See*tt allot ................ _ ....... U.3 
~_ ~ ofrl1l6 .: ...................... U.l 
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Society 
HrJ3 A. 
f,eld bay 

ENGlJAND'S kin g and queen 
are soon to visit th-e United States, 
and from all reports the top rungs 
of society in New York and Wash
in,ton ate aU agog over the pros
pect of meeting the world's No. 1 
pair of royalty. It is undoubtedly 
the social event of the century. 

Elaborate plans have been made 
to fete the king and queen at the 
New York world's fair and at our 
nation's capital. Society is plan
nini! one of the most elaborate re
ceptions in history, and the Amer
ican newspapers are making the 
most 01 the event. Papers from 
coltst to coast are now c:1rrying de
sC\'ipttons Of what the queen, Mrs. 
Rdosev~lt and the principal so
cial leadl!rs will wear. The visit 
prolnl~es to be as much a style 
show as a diplomatic gesture to 
weld the hereditary friendship of 
the Englisn abd Americans. 

Of coUrse, the Americans of the 
revolutionary days didn't appre
ciate the king of England because 
~ IMtlllctlvely hated royalty and 
a,I thli! tart fare connected with it 
1ll th~ days. Since the revolu
tldl1ary Will', however, we Ameri
CAniJ. ' hOve chahged and now can 
SIncerely welcome the English no
btllt}-. 
. Then, too, the modem kings of 

England have been stJ'ipped of 
theit political powers. but they do 
Ctlt nice figures in a social way. 
It)s, indeed, a social triumph for 
our country to fete the king and 
queen of England. 

While we do not believe in roy
alty as it existed in other days, 
we still have in us that human love 
of pageantry and pomp. We have 
come far since the days of the 
Revolutionary war; we even for
iet "war debts" when an occasion 
offets itself to further cement the 
friendship of th'e two great Eng
lish speaking nations. 

The visit of the British mon
a,rchs" as the visits of the Danish 
and Norwegian royal couples, is a 
Innestone in the history of dem
ocracy. 

Summer 
~"iOn-
1939 
, 'foDA Y'S ISSUE of The Daily 

Icnqan contains a specia I section 
t,vJewing the activities of the 
let! University of Iowa summer 
siihlon. We are looking torward 
tb tfiJ.s summer session as the most 
exciting one of all - exciting be
C!IUie of the Fine Arts festival, 
b8eauR of the Writer's workshop, 
bet:lUSe ot specially p I ann e d 
~ts In almost every department 
"01.:" the Unlveraity. 

All these activities are ade
qt$lltely reviewed in the news 
columns of today's Iowan. We won't 
repeat them here. But we do 
w.nt to point out to you that it 
will be worth your time to look 
over ~e opportunities for edu
cation that are being offered this 
sulTlri\!r. It will be a pleasant form 
,ot: Mu('ation that you probably 
ll.;ll not want to miss. 

Il,euld We tJ Ie 
'JjWlltt'lltion 
UJ;ener? 

tT HAS BBEN SAID often that 
tlte lSulli~ suffen when a strike 
qccUr8. Suspension ot work In 
the bituminous coal mines created 
~ critical sltuatfon. Four hundred 

!il4sand miners were out of work, 
i IBtrlal anta. reported eoa} 
, .:.ni"'; and the entire coal in
au.lt7 JUffertJd from the impetus 
."en tb rompetltion trom oil and 
otb~ lu.els. 

farm bill as that measure passed "I kiM 01 ..... " __ n.in." 
the house.· There is no moneY in M saIIL 
sight to COVeT this increase. 
There is no justlIication {or such 1 This was the last straw so for 
I :l vis h spending, particularly · as Bessie was concerned. . . She 
when the budget already shows turned to him wIth fire In her 
a prospective deficit of more than eyes and her lipstick in her hand. 
three billion dollars. The senate 
is playing poillics. It is abdicat
ing responsibility at a timc when 
the financial arfarl's ot the gov
ernment are in disordel·. 

Our sympathy is wholly with 
tne president in the position he 
has laken, but candor compels 
the statement that if the present 
situation is viewed not merely 
"s an isolated incident but as an 
integral PaTt of the background 

"N'ow look here, Shrth," she 
beptL (Sometimes Me called blm 
"Sixth" just 10 make him &n

UY.) • • • "Vou look here. I'll 
bet 11 Davl. were here he'd bll 
Clad to be Ie far away frum tbat 
Ulllbrella. earrler. He'd be helptnr 
Rer paek. Oh well, I always did 
say David becarole /the crown 
niore alb day." 

to which it belongs, thc adminis- Her teeth were set in a firm, 
tration is up against a problem hard line . .. 

Gecrn m,lled "cain ... "N~w 
what do I .. ~ wben they hand 
me lhlo: key 10 TOrOnW!" he want
rei to know. 

"You know perfectly well what 
)OU say," replied Bessie. . . 
"You've been OVE',' that hundrede 

th(' door. . . It was the retinue 
of servants, all five of them . .. 

bessie adjust.!d herself to h~ 
regal bearin(. . . And Geor~ 
pic~ed up his crown and b~gan 
dusting it. . . 

"Ttlle those olU, wUl yIlU'" 
milled EIII:II beth, )juttlnr her 
Jlps\fek In the .... lden purse. . . 

She picked up her coat and 
pl'epared to leave, hr:hing just 
triefl,; to give George a look. . . 

But Georl't didn't. notlee. . . 
His Ups could be seen JnOvlri&' 
rluletly. . . "Tliahk YOU," hI5 
lips were mutnbllll&'. "I accept 
thl. key With humble grati
tude," . . , 

A footman picked up the crown 
cas-e, and they began moving out. 
. . . Just as they reached deck, 
It began to rain, VETy hard. . • 

Bessie 1c>oked annoyed. but 
George merely smiled sadly ..• 
It was I'olnr to be a bll' Job, 
this American tour. . . 

y,hich is largely of its own mak
ing. FI:lr the administration ha!. 
been preaching the doctrine that 
deficit-financing is sound policy, 
tlla t it has saved the country 
[rom bank~'uptcy, that it is still 
essential to recovery; and not the 
least of tll~ evils ot the unbal
anced budget which has followed 
from this policy is its demoral
lzmg psychological effect. To 
many members of congress the 
budget seems to be so hopeless
ly out of balance anyway that 
they are ejuite willing to unbal
ance ita little more rather than 
risk giving offense to one of the 
most powerful pressure groups 
in Washington. 

WASmNGTON WORLD 

The situation would be en
tirely different if the administra
tion had consi~tently fought fot 
tile principle of a balanced bud
get and had succeeded I~ holding 
expenditures approximately to 
i he level of receipts. In that case 
th!: present partisans of increased 
spending could readily be held to 
account by the president. He 
could dramatize the fact that 
their proposal to go $400,000,000 
beyond his budget estlmate~ 
.... ould mean the whble difference 
between a balanced and an un
balanced budget. and he could. 
demand, with better Il'ace and 
more chance of success than he is 
likely to achieve under existing 
circumstances, that if the senate 
proposes to spend an additional 
$400,000,000, then the senate must 
find in new taxes an additional 
$400,000,000 to cover that expen
diture. 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central lOress Columnl.t 

Draw a deadline right through 
the middle ot any busy 'CIty, with 
a ,population as large as about half 
a million, abolish all traffic along 
that main street for two or three 
houi·s arid permit nobody to cross 
it for the Salm! length of time-
and, believe m'e, automobHelsm 
and pedestrlanism and everything 
are bound to be a sight to behold 
when "normalcy" resumes its 
sway. 

Washington had such an exper
ienee the other day. 

To be sure, Washington, if any 
place, Is accustomed to tie-ups of 
just the sort referred to. Every 
four years it has a presidential 
inaugural parade through its 
business midst, which gums up 
its works marvelously. However, 
the cltitenry is prepared, lon, in 
advance, for these periodic sieges. 
It knows what's conun,. Business 
virtually suspends itself. Commer
cially the place is as dead as a ner
ring, but it expectS to be. More
over, the capital's Inaull\ll'al visita
tions have their recompenses. They 
bring in crowds of viSitors, who 
are a pest to local house folk, tour
ist agencies, taxicabmen and var
Ious others. 

A week ahead of Senor Somoza's 
coming 99 per tent of Washing
ton and 99.9 per cent of the test 
of North America never had heard 
of him. He's president of a coun
try with scarcely twice the District 
of Columbia's population. He's 
more of a pewee than the presi
dent of Cuba-and I've seen the 
president of Cuba received with 
more "eclats" than Henry Ford or 
J. P. Morgan. 

The president of Mexico or Bra
zil or Argentina or even of Pan
ama (because of our canal there) 
mIght be regarded as of some con
sequence. But Nicaragua? Phooey! 

Being polite to President Somo
za was okay, of courS"e. Probably 
It was alright to be extra-polite to 
him, considering the administra
tion's inter - American neighbor
hood policy. But the other day's 
blow-out in his honor surpassed 
anything III past history. I've seen 
the Prince of Wal~ let oft his 
train and go up to the White 
House with nothing but a pair of 
Inotorcycle policemen too t i h g 
ahead of him. And a queen or 
two, and a few first-class premiers. 
When Mr. Somoza was coming up 
the street, you couldn't get across 
Pennsylvania avenue. I suppose It 
pattered Anastasio, but it didn't 
flatter Washingtonians, whOM! bus
Iness called them acrOSs thl! "aVe-

PresIdential Deeree 
This tie-up of the capital was by 

presidential decree. 
It was issued suddenly. It cer

tainly caused local business em
barrassment. It likewiSe irritated 

General NoticeS 
The relatives haven't been to the 

lair tet. They'~ waiting for their 
unhappy host to buy lli~m tickets 
and whal with Grandma, Uncle 
Sascha, Couhsin Charlie and son
ny to go, that will be more than 
the Baker pocketbook can stand. 

TODAY'S t>'RbGRAM: Graduate Theses DDe 
5 JI.m. _ America'lls al Work, -All graduate students who ex-

.his date. Office hours are trOll! 
10 to 11 a.m. daily, 307, Schaef· 
fer hall. CBS pect to receive degrees at the June 

. t ~ M convocation should check in their FRENCH DEPARTMEMT 
1)6lpbhl PIcnic 5:30 ".111.- Ives 1)1 Great en, U1\'!s'es at the ~radullte office, 116 

NBC. In University hall, not later than 5 
11 )j,m.-J,ohnny Presents, \iSS. p.m., May 22. Theses must be 
6 p.nt.:-Tommy RIggs and Betty finally deposited by 12 nooh, 

All Dolphin pledges and ilctive 
members are invited to attend 
the annual stag Dolphin picnic at 
the quarries Sunday, May . 14. 
Students will meet at the field 
house at 1:30 p.m. Transporta. 
tion will be furnished . 

MUSIC 
.•. fills the air today. The Bal

t!mort Malie club chorus, under 
thtl direction of Franz Bornscheln, 
will be beard on illt National Fed
'tration of Music Clubs prolTam, 
featurln&' Robert Weede, baritone, 
finalist In tbe 1927 Younr Artists 
contest sponsored by the tedera.
tlon, and Ph1l1p Frank, winner ot 
the 1929 contes&, at 9:30 thls 

l.ou, NBC. June 3. 
~:30 p.m.-Prores~or Quiz, CBS. DEAN GEORGE STODDARD 
, p.m.-Avalon Time, NBC. 
7 p,m.-Phll Baker, CBS. 
7 p.m.-Vox Pop, NBC 
7:30 p.m.-Saturday Night Ser-

enade, CBS. 
8 p.m.-The Hit }>arade, CBS. 
8 p.m. - Arch Oboler's Plays, 

NBC. 
9 p.m.-Dante, 8C. CBS. MBS. 

Hollywood Sights and Souuds 
By KOBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-The trouble is, your gum, and cheer. You shouldn't 
there Isn't any suspense any more. you know, because you'lrc seen it 
Il's carefully planted, but the crop so much before. There '",ere some, 
doesn't come up. That's on account however, who Cheered, anyway, 
of the Rover Boys of Hollywood. the other night at "Union Pacillc." 

I'm talking.. about these big Maybe it was all new to them. 
westerns, but not only about them. There's a new generation of pic
It's most pictures. Pictures that tth-e-goers corhihg up ul1 the time. 
star the Rover Boys. .. • • 

They're heroes. They're invin- Last western that had any real 
cible. Nothihg can happen to them. suspense was "Stagecoach ." John 
Th~y can be trapped in burning Ford gave a new twist to the old 

box-cars ("Dodge City") and they Ot'iffith rescue ride. He used a 
can tumble down a snowy mourl- sound effect, and he tooled us. 
talnside in a wrecked locomotive Fooled us by not showing the U.S. 
("UniOn pacific") and they can Cavalry starting out. Gave us a 
get the tar whaled out of 'em by sound effeot, faintly audible, of a 
WaJly Beery ("Stand Up and bugle call, showed us a fear-crazed 
Fight"), but IIttll) annoyances like woman's face ill the coach reacting 
these never stop 'em. Rover Boys to it, and then flashed-pronto!-
always come up smiling. to the cavalry right there, whaling 

.. .. .. the tar out of the Indians. Mighty 
A long time ago a fellow named tine, but it wasn't the real reason 

Griffith started the technique for "Stagecoach" had suspense. 
suspense that's stili in Use today . Real reason was that John 
He'd get Lillian Gish In a tight Wayne, the hero, wllsn't a Rover 
spot-a spot 80 tight she'd barely Boy. He was just a kid from the 
have room to flutter her hands and mlnor$. come up to playa part for 
bite her lip-and then he'd cut, a big league club. Not ~lng a 
quick as lightning, to the U. S.I Rover Boy, anythlng could happen 
Cavalry riding to the rescue. Then to him, You knew It, and you were 
back to Lillian, and the spot get- scared lor him, knowing he wasn't 
ting tighter. Quickly back to the a Rover Boy directed by John 
horsemen, back to Lillian, back to Ford, who uses Rover' Boys, but 
the horses. The vlllain leered clos- sometimes plays tticks on em. 
er at Lillian, and the cavalry went Alter this, of course, John Wayne 
into ambush. At this point the will be a Rover-just like Errol 
audience was supposed to swallow and Joel and Bob and Ty. (Tf'~ a 
lts gum, and It Invariably dJd. (I Rover, too, despite the latal bullet 

Pbyslcal Education Exams 
The written examinations for 

advanced degrees in physical edu· 
cation will be Friday, May 19, 1 
to 4 p.m. and Saturday, May 20, 9 
to 12 a.m. The examinations will 
be at Holub hOuse (first house 
west of women's gymnasium). 
Each student writing the exams 
must turn in the book list not 
later than Friday, May 12, accord
ing to regulations spl forth in the 
mimeographed material which is 
available from either Prof. Mc
Cloy's office or the main office a: 
the women's gymnasium. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

ED GERBER, President 

Governor's Rf>v\ew 
At 10:20 a.m. Saturday, M!y 13, 

Gov. 'George A. Wil on of Iowa 
will review the cadet regiment on 
the field west of the armory. For 
this purpose, university authorities 
have excused milltary students 
ftom attendil\g all classes in lhe 
c'olleges Of liberal al'Is, engineer
ing, laW, commerce and pharmacy 
between 9:50 a.m. nnd nOOl\ oil 
that dllY. 

For the ihformalion or all those 
spectators who might like to at
tend, arrangements have been 
made for the following signals. If 

Mathematics Dinner the national flag is flyi.ng IlVe: 
Undergraduate Mathematics club Old Capitol on Ma~ 13, the revieW 

will hold its ann u a 1 ban- will take place as schedUled. Bul 
quet Wednesday, MlIr 17, in thej il there is no flog tlying over Oid 
conference room of Iowa Union. Capitol at 10 a.m. on that da" 
All members of the club and their there wlll be nO review on the 
friends are invited. Please place field, but an alternale ceremony 
your reservations with Miss Smith will be held inside the armory, 
in the mathematics office, physics which will consist of presentation 
building. Reservations are 75 by the governor of certain medals 
cents pel" plate. and awards to members of the ca-

PETER DAPOLONIA, del regiment. 
President However, regardless of th~ wea· 

Ph.D. Test In French 
The examination for certifica

tion of reading ability in French 
will be given Thursday, May 18, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, 
Schlieffer hall. 

Please make application and 
leave oll materiol III major field 
to bi! sUbmitted fot the examina· 
tion With l'acie Knease before 
SatUrday evening, May 13, in 
room 307, Schaeffer hail. No ap
plicatieJns wlJl be received after 

ther, all members of lhe cadet 
regiment will report to the amory 
in uniform fOr roll call at 9:45 a.m, 
oh that day. 

COL. GEORGE F. N. DAJLEY 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meet at 4 p.m. 

Monday, May 15, in room 408 of 
the pharmacy-botany building. R. 
W. Poulter will discuss "Wound 
Responses of Certain Field Le
gumes." 

RICHARD ARMACOST 

A New Yorker ~t Large 
By GeorKe Tucker 

• t 

know one member of it always did, Itl "Jesse James.") NEW YORK - Sometimes there' there isn't anyone else in the car 
if he had any guin.) But then, in The Oilly answer, all I see H, jg COITI6 moments In the lives of aU I who knows me. It.'s perfectly safe." 
the N-of-T, the rescue party broke for some bright director to fool us liarll and braggarts when they' So I said, "Oh, he's all righ~ I 
through, led by Griffith's Rover just once. He'n take a Rover Boy, . I guess, but the tellbw I like is 
Boy of the moment-and the aud- put him through the works and on would mostly gladly part WIth a' George Tucker. Now thete's a guy 
lence was supposed to cheer, and the spot. He'll even Jet the Indians lei if only they could re'B'ch for a who can really wrlte, He gets 
did. get there before the cavalry does: pinch of fernseed and, like Merlin, around too. Ever read him?" 

You'll see it all again, just the -and let the Rover Boy .et his, vanish into the thin air. • • • 
same in any bi, western of today. just the way a normal everyda.y Such a moment came on a com- "No, I don't," he replied. "He 
You';e still supposed to swallow man would. muters' 1rail1 out 01 MantJattan isn't in my paper, but I know 
--------------------------~I the other afternoon. The smo\clng whom you mean." • 
--------------------~-----llcar and indeed aU the cats We're "Well, you ought to try him," [ 

crowded. Except for those engaged said, feeling sillier every mom~"1 
in pinochle games the passen&,ers and half-expecting somebody Ul 
had their head's buried iN news- expoSe me. "A ve'ry level-headed 
pa~l'I. The feD'ow next to me was guy, and he must know everybodY 

A New Use for Cellophane 
• • • • '" • 

I rtading hi!! paper, but su'ddenly in New YOl'k." 
he erllstled it into> 81 great wadi, and That's the way it was going and 

Doctor Reports ~e USe8 Filmy Material 
AI Human Ti88ue Substitute 

As matters stand, the poresident 
i~ almost fatally handicapped in 
attempting to pursue such a 
course of action. When the bud
get is desperately out of balance, 
the debate on any particular ap.. 
propriation is conducted in an 
unreal atmosphere. When, more
over, those to whom the country 
end congress look for leadership 
in these matters associate them
sdves with the theory that at 
such a time as this a balanced 
budget is actually bad because It 
is "deflationary," and that re
covery demands the creation of 
~dditional "purchaslllJ power" 
through government borrowin" 
then there ceases to be any fixed 
point of .. eference regardln, the 
whole budget, even great sums 
like $400,000,000 become mean
i!' gless. and generOSity to any 
<: nd all pressure groUps II; cheab. 

Between inaugurations the town 
also is stron,ly addicted to c9m
p<u;atively minor pageants, like 
Indep~ndence and Memorial days. 
But thetre not peculiar to WaSh
ington; all towns have them. TI'\1e, 
tfiey're worse In Washington t¥lan 
any\iVt\ere else, for Washiniton 
has exc~p\fon1l1 tadlitleS to aggi-a
vate th'efn. l;till. they're foreseen, 
toO. TIley l:Ion't fllll as per tllUi't
dl!rclap. Besfdes, their kinds or 
procession's are provided with oc
ca$IOii~J loopholes for auto And 
foot traffic \0 snoo~ throuih wYlile 
they're In protr1l~. They dOh'i 
paralyze the whole municipality. 

a lot of our Grinaoes who figured L ______________________ _ 
I far &l moment I could almost see I was just on the lip oC another re-

1be pmpit!- veins ris~ on' his fore- cital of Mr. Tucker's virtues when 
hftd. He !llammf!'d, the paper to the my companion suddenly lifted hiS 

A situation which enables sen
biors to vote appropriations wlth~ 
cut having to propose taxes to 
pay for thelTl is nothln&. less than 
a politician's paTadlse. So tong as 
such a situation Is pel-n\ltted to 
exist, It can only encourage the 
evasion of genuine lejislatlve 

~nothel- thing, inaugurations, 
Independence days, M e mol' i a I 
days, Amlistil!e days. 'et cetera, 
are reeoJnlud as etnuinely \l'lIPor
tant ~tlN. Business is willill' 
to be snarled up by thel'll. 

B.t Pr .... ent 8_" 
Niearaguan Prasi'dent Anastasio 

Somoza's day was diffet'ent. 

pnd executive respons.lbillty. THe Mexican i\ame for Arnerl-
-The New Yofi TIDl& cahS, ''GringOli,'' orilina~ tn the 
------..:..:... - n\.reh 'Of Aml!rlcan. soltdi~l'I of the 

More states are plannin, . laW. ~c6ft War. "Green Grow the 
to ban hitch-hiklnl. Ha-tnumbs Rushes." 
down on thumbs up! 

that an excess of conhlderation was 
being shOwn to a Splggoty visitor. 

Hitler or Mussolini COUldn't have 
surpassed it. 

The story is that F. D. was put
tin. on a dress rehearsal for the 
coming vfsft of the king and queen 
of Ehgland. 

We.Il. if the kin, and queen of 
En,tand tanele up traffic in Wash
in&ton any worse than it w'a~ tan
gled up by that one-horSe UtUe 
president of Nicarslt/8i they'll 
have to &0 some. 

Oil ext.racted from corn kernels 
Is used in making coolling fats, 
ole'cnnarlBrinl!, soap, paint and 
varnish, linoleum and oilcloth and 
other products. 

Men's straw hats this suinm"er, 
WI! retld, will I)~ oddly shapild ~ll 
gaHy C'Olored. It tooks Uke h~ who 
laughs last is really a she. 

0IJ0d, old-f~,onecl tasks, such There ore t'oo many [,-ish -eows 
aa IUIh ..... h\1lI. washine. irooina on the roQds at I1flht. motOrists 
abd clnNlII are ~ltc:.ell~t beelth ' in Bire c.Ia.irn'. Toey wan' 1fIe 
and beaub' 1i\d1J, say experts in bossies to be ou.tlined ill liltltaj so 
the a\1 of ",Iamor." they may readily be seen. 

BOSTON, May 12 (AP)-Sub- ~sheathin, of the.. cut parts within floor and! sCared hard at the back hand and called, "Hi, Ferde." 
stitution of cellophane for human a tube-like calin. of thin filJn- ot the seat ahead' o~ him. Sweet Susie McAllister. How 
tissues was described as a "sale" " ... the patient has exceUent • • ~ under the sweet-scented lieaveilS 
surgical technique today by a abiJity to extend the thumb, and pI dothou,ht he was ill. ]T said, Frede Grofe ever came to lie on 

. ." a11 n me, but maybe could that train I am unable to say. 1M 
VirJinia surgeon, who reported at the same time has so little get YOIl a &l'ass 01 water" there he was, grinning down at US 
Si.1ccess in. sheathln, a severed contraction (oj the tendon) th~'. "No,1> he satG" "r'm; n~t m. ft's and saying suddenly and horriblyl 
~endon With a flJmy material . he can almost" fuUy fte)l; his that dope"-andi he named a New "Hi . Bill, Hi Geol'g~." Then to BIb, 
In such a way .tba~ a deformed I thumb normally.. IYork: c:ofumniat'. "He's nuts. He's "I didn't know YOll and Georse 
hand became r>~adlcally .normal And, presumabJy, tlle y o-u th eJ7azy. He's cl'8clt:-buained, an"d I Tuckel' kne\\l eact't othe'r'." 
again. who sports a tendon wya~ In am) too 1'lJ)' J 'QITOuJdl1ft read' him, I r will say this tor Bill. H& was a 

Dr. Thomas Wbeel~, ~f Ri~h- ~pbane can ~e ~e .hoot will MVeIr' react biD! again." good guy and a thorough lentle-
monel. t,?1d bow, atter bndlinl with an oot-dr~, or thumb an au-) 11hat'~ how it an: &ecan\ and! slId- man. He said, "Oh, sur'e, t }mOW 
strOlll Silk a five inch PI> between · tomobile ncle. Wheeldon said: ,denly, whire he raUed on apinst aU ahout him." And then l.urnW 
the levered ends of a cu~ tendon, "The thumb. is strong and en- ,this collmmist, I tl'Iou."'t, "l'lIltave to me, "What's the JDIlttt!r With 
he WllI:pped the teodOll In cello- ~.bles the patient to do almost 9QIM' fun· tterlt>. 'l!lia fellow Mesn't you. Ge"OI'ge? You look iln ~ow 
phane 1ft mach the same ~ner everythm. that a boy wants to' knOW TIl'I', amil ltIe chances Me t"lIat it's my tu,"n. I'll get 'IOU 3' &'!asS 
as paper is !'ODed a-OUDd a ripret. do. . ." \_ will neve see me apin, And at water ." An l&-YftF-old youttl's hand; ; ________________________ -

Wh~ reported in the Journal . . . \ . ...1 
of Bone and Joint Surgery had The value of livestoCK on United AU persons 10 South DaKota The Ja'panese eqUIvalent for U" 
elthlbltl!d a certain deform1iy af- States farms during the fast 10 hauling livestock, by motor vehic,le I)IWase "SOCltU!l' OT later" ts I~ 
~ a t\!n'i!On ~w'I!en wrist and ~rs hI!! ranged from a hillh of fd'f sate o~ bat'fel' must have the lor sooner," and instead of "puttt,,1' 
tflUl'nb IIId bfitn slieed by a piece .,1114,000,000 in 1929 to a low of stock inspected by peace' offiai's ort the dog'," ~o deno\.'e a l'l\\sJe M!nt, 
of glass. ~,'7'f2WO'O,CIO'O irt 1133. Jan. 1, 1"'39, unller a n~w laW' to chec\\- cattle the Japn'tiese phmse is , r~YI~ 

But, after the operation, and it was $4,8M,OOo,OOO. rustling. I the cut." 
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McGeoch Will 
Join P ychol. 
Staff July 10 

IAll Sports for Both Men, Women \2 New Courses Pre. 'Gilmore 
Offer~d by Physical Education Dept. To Be Offered Will Welc(Jf1te 

Six Lecturers ~j ., 

Undergraduates and graduates, 
men and wornen, will find a latge 
variety of physical education sub
je<:ts otIered in this year's sum
mer session. In all, about 50 dif
ferent cOurses are available, some 
to undergraduates and some to 
graduates. 

modern dance, rhythmic lunda- j Summer Folk 
mentals, dance composition, me- I Pharmacy 

HeadWork 
OfPhys. Ed. 

thods and principles of physical " I The summer session assembly 
will convene at 11 <I.m., June 15, 

tm Head Psychology 
Department Replacing 
Dean G. F. Stoddard 

education, advanced theory and 
techniques in swimming and div
ing, history of physical education, 
administration of athletics, or
ganization and administration of 

~ uf • H . 1 In Macbride auditorium. Presi
an actnnng, 0 pita dent Eugene A. Gilmore will we~-
armaey To Augment com~ the studen~ ancl ~ short 

mUSical program IS planned. 
Methocllst Church 

Dubuque and Jefferson 
iEIlwia "&,ar V oI&'t 

Roben Rolfman Hamill 
Min"'" 

Fint CIu'i5Uan Church 
217 Iowa 

Courses In ProkJ'BJll 
Plan , Admumtration ., 

Undergraduates may register 
tor physical education, ki nesiolo
gy, anatomy, badminlon, archery, 
first aid, theory and practice of 
physical education, recreational 
physical education, American folk 
rhythms, tennis, advanced base
ball, athletic clinic, and elemen
lary golf. 

Regular chedule On Snturday evening, June 11, 
the summer session reception will 
be hetd in the main lounge, of 
Iowa Union. Pre ident Gilmore 
and the deans of the colleges, will 
be in the receiving line to ereet 
both faculty and s tudents. MusJc 
will be featured and refreshments 
served on the sunporch. 

John. Unce Dalten, paater Will Be Oftered 
Pro!. John A. McGeoch, head 

III the psychological laboratory at 
Wesleyan university, Middletown, 
COIln., will join lhe psychoJogy 
stafl of the university as head of 
the depart.ment on July 10. 

A nationally recogni:!;ed psychol· 
&.lst in the fields of intelligence, 
liarnlog and comparative and 
\htOretical psychology, Professor 
IIcGeoch will teach a seminar in 
\he psychology of learning in the 
JIlIIIlIer session of the university. 

Re will replace Dean George 
p. Stoddard of the graduate col
)t&e who assumed the position as 
Itmporary head of the psychology 
lleParlment in 1938. He will teach 
I1stematic psychology and a semi· 
I\If in the psychology of learn
iJlI in the regular school year of 
1139-1940. 

A member of the American 
I'S1chological association and the 
American Association for the Ad
vlnce!llent 01 Science, he has 
been editor of the "Psychological 
Bulletin" and coop rating editor 
01 the "Journal of Psychology" 
~nce 1935. He was president of 
the Midwestern Psychological as
IOdation in 1935, and councilor of 
tile Society of Social Philosophy 
and Psychology from 1931·1934. 

Professor McGeoch was chair
m~n of the psychology depart· 
ment of the University of Mis
souri before gOing to Wesleyan in 
1935. He also taught at Wash
inglon university, St. Louis, from 
l~o-I928 , and at the University 
01 Arkansas from 1928·1930. 

He was on the summer session 
Bfalls of the University of North 
Dakota in 1928, the UniverSity of 
nUnois in 1930 and St~nford uni
vtrslty in 1934. He was a visit~ 
ing professor at Clark university, 
Worcester, Mass., in 1936. 

Professor McGeoch received his 
A.B. degree at Westminster col
leie, his A.M. at Colorado col
lege, and his Ph.D. at Chicago 
university, He also studied at 
Ihe UniverSity or California and 
ClIlumbia university. 

A special class for women, 
American Red Cross life saving, 
and a special class for men, the
ory and practice of advanced 
swimming, will be offered, as well 
as separate classes for men and 
women in elementary swimming. 

Both undergraduates and grad
uates may take crafts in the rec
reational program, program in 
co-recreation, physical education 
In the small school, elementary 
school physical education for the 
supervisor, correctives. 

Advanced theory ot athletics, 

physical education. 
Public school curriculum of wo new summer session 

physical education, organization coUrses will be the feature of 
and administr<ltion of community the University of rowa college 
recreation, systematic readings in of pharmacy summer work. A 
physical . e:tuca~on, o~ganization complete series of pharmacy 
and admmlstration of mtramural 
activities, safety education, phys-I courses will also be otIered to 
Ical growth of the child, mechani- summer students as well as out
cal analysis of motor skills, med- sicie courses required Cor gradu
i cal supervision of athletics, alion from pharmacy. 
achievement tests in physical ed- The two special courses for the 
ucation. sUp1mer offered to pharmacy 

Graduate work may be done in students are manufacturing phar
problems in physical education, macy and hospital pharmacy, it 
foundations of method in physical was announced recently by Dean 
education, techniques of research Rudolph A. Kuever oC the college 
in physical education, advanced I of pharmacy. 
administr<ltion oC physical educa- These are both regular courses 
tion, supervision of physical ed- I during the school year, but this is 
ucation, current trends in recre- the first time they will be offered 
ation, applied anthropometry and during the summer $ession. The 
seminar courses. I manufacturing pharmacy course 

is Cor junior students and the hos· 
pital pharmacy is for seniors only. 

The manufacturing course con· 
sists of practical experience in Six-Man Football Clinic Will 

F S S h I S · c;lrug manufacture in the manueature ummer C 00 eSSIOn facturing laboratory of the col
lege. Medicinal products are pre

Lenser Will Conduct 
CIa es in Clinic 
From July 3 to 14 

A six-man footbal1 clinic, head
ed by Kurt W. Lenser, author of 
the book, "1?ra~tica l Six-Man foot
ball," will be a special feature of 
the summer school session. In
struction in lhe new sport is being 
offered for the first time here. 

Scheduled as a two-week course, 
classes in the clinic will be con
ducted from July 3 to 14. A spe
cial fee will be charged to those 
persons wishing to carry the six
man foot\;>all course only, accord
ing to Prof. E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, 
head of the physi('al education di
vision . 

The clinic is being conducted be
cause of growing interest in the 
sport and because of the demands 

made by the smaller high chools 
in Iowa, Schroeder slated. 

Lenser, who was one of the or
iginators of the new game, has es
tablished the sport in various 
schools throughout the midwest. 
He has been a footbaU coach for 
five years and has conducted 
clinics on the Kame in other uni
versities and colleges in the coun
try. Lenser is trom Stanton, Neb. 

The new COUl'se is a part of the 
general program oHered by the 
men's physical education depart
ment for the summer session. 

Doesn' t Mirul Dentist 
NORTH SYDNEY, N. S. (AP)

Most people don 't like to visit a 
dentlsL-but James Brewer of In
gonish, Victoria county, walked 
60 miles to North Sydney [or a 
brief treatment and then walked 
back home. 

pared lor the three university 
hospitals which are supplied by 
the pharmacy laboratories. 

According to Dean Kuever, the 
laboratory makes about 350 dif' 
ferent types oC medicines amount
ing to about 60.000 pounds of 
drugs a year. 

The hospital pharmacy course 
open only to seniors consists ot 
practical dispens<lry work in the 
college of pharmacy dispensary 
in general hospital. 

From this hospital pharmacy 
store, the drugs to all the three 
hospitals are dispensed. During 
the past school year alone about 
105,000 prescriptions were filled 
by students working in the dis
pensary. 

The drugs prepared In the 
manufacturing laboratory in bulk 
are taken to this hospital store 
where they are dispensed to pa
tients of the hospital. The stu
dents in the hospital pharmacy 
work under the direct supervision 
of the hospital pharmacists who 
are always on full-lime duty. 

A summer session dance will be 
a social feature of the summer. 

Plan for June 
P. E. Meeting 

9:3(}-Church school with Prof. 
Homer V. Cherrington, superin
tendent. 

10:45 - Morning worship with 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "On Honor
ing Olfr Mothers." TIte cho~us 
cJ100ir will sing "Grieve Not the 
Holy Spirit of God" by Tertius 
Noble, Thomas Muir, soloist. 
The offertory solo by l"rot. Her
IiJd Stork will be "John" by 
WIt,d-Stephen$. Mrs. Maud Whe
don Smith will play for organ 
lIumbers "Daguerrotype of an 

5 Important Leaders Old Mother" by Harvey B. Gaul 
:md "Duo" by Bizet from the 

To Conduct Bound third symphony by Mendelssohn. 
Table Discu ion A nursery class is held during 

I U1e service. 
6-High school league at the 

The annual physical education student center. Eloise ,Lapp, lead
conference to be held here June 15 (;T. An observance of the 50th 
a.nd 16 will ~rlng to th~ campus e)miver$ary of the organization 
five outstandmg leaders 10 health of founding oC the Epworth 
a~d physical education work who league. 
Will conduct round table discus-
sions :md elve a series of eight 
lectures. 

The conference is a part of the 
general program offered during 
the summer school session by the 
men's and women's physical educa
tion departments. 

WHley Leacue 
7-Vespers. Afte,' a short wor

ship service there will be talks 
by guest spea kers from the Scat
t<!rgood refugee home near West 
Branch. 

Speaking on health education St. Paul's Lutheran Chureh 
will be Dr. W. W. Bauer of Chica- GI/bert and Jettllrao~ 
go, ,Ill., director of the ~ivision L. C. Wue~rrel, pastor 
of health education in the Ameri- 9:30 _ Sunday school with 
C<ln MedIcal association. Bible classes. 

Recreational e d u cat Ion and 10 :3~Divlne services in which 
sports will be di scussed by V. S. the pastor wm speak on "A 
Hemlund, superintendent of the C ti efT W 1"'.. . g 

t · T f th Ch' k 1 Z n 0 wo or "s, USln ac IVI les 0 e Icago par 1 TI th 2 1 6 b I r board. mo y , -, as a as s or 
Lectures on general physical ed- , the sermon. 

ucation will be given by Granvl11e .. Mon~ay, 8 p.m. - L~tlfre on 
B. Johnson, head of Ilhysical edu- ChristlOn Pundamentals. 
cation at the Univer ity oC Den- Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on 
ver; A:gnes R. Wayman, head of "Chl'istian Fundamentals." 
physical education at Barnard Thursday, 7 p.m. - Sunday 
college 11} New York City, and school teachers' meeting. 
Florence Owens, asststant super- Thw'sday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on 
visor of physicai education in the "Chr~8tian Fund amentals." 
pubUc schools at Duluth, Minn. Saturday, 2 p.m.-St. Paul's 

A picnic will be held In conjunc- "hoir rehearsa l In the chapel. 
tion with the conference at which 
the new game, "code ban on the 
green," will be played. 

9:45-Mother's Day. Graded 
Sunday school and organized Featuring co-education in man1 
adult classes under the dlrechon of the courses offered In pbysical 
of E. K. Shain, general superin- education tor men and women, .. 
tendent. "The White Feather" the summer school curriculum to~ 
will be the story told to the the 1939 session will include in .. 
children by the pastor. 

10:40 _ "Everybody's Mother" structlon in the various fieldrQ. 
will be the subject 01 the sermon. physical education, with six wide .. 
Music will be in charge of Mrs. \y known visiting facully memberf • 
George Spencer, choir director. heading the general progrlml. 
Priscilla Keeler, organist, will Dr. Leslie W. IrwIn, head ot the 
play organ selections. A nursery department of health and physical ,. 
is malntalned for small children education in the laboratory schools 
during the service. at the University of Chicago, will 

5 - Mother 's day program by conduct a course in organization .. 
the ,Fldelity C. E. wi th a fire- and administration of physical ed. 
side teo and reception in the ucation. He will discuss the vari
church parlors. lla Iddings will ous factor in organization and • 
be the hostess in charge. administr<ltion of a program oj! • 

6-Mothers will be guests at physioal education for a city-wide 
the C. E. meetin. In charge of system. In the three-hour course. ~ 
Mary Simler. Adelaide Radlec the duties of the state supervisol1 , 
will tell a Mother's day stOry. in conductinll a state physical ed- .) 
Poetry and songs the mothers I ucation program will also be con
used to sing will be featured. sidered. 1 
Judges will choose the mother Dr. Irwin will head a discussion '. 
and son or daughter looking most on safety education tor teachers in 
alilte and the ones lOOking most which the problem of orKanization 
unlike. Mrs. T. R. Baker will of programs for safety education 
respond for the mothers. in community institutions will be 

covered. The course wili be oHer .. 
ed for three hours credit. 

Conrreptiqnal Church Intramural activities in a mod-
Clinton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. OweD, minister em educational program will be , 
considered in a course oltered by 

9:3G-'-Church school under the Prof. Granville B. Johnson of the 
leildersl1lp of Mrs. Eunice Beards· Universify of I;>enver. The Den.., 
ll!y, The Rev. L. A. OweR will ver professor will make a study ot .. 
lead the Mother's day services. the plans for handling informal 

10:45 - Mother's day services. groups and Individually guided re~ a 
Sermon by the Rev. Owen. Mu- creation in an intramural program. -
sica I services by the united choirs Professor Johnson will conduct 
under the direction of Ansel Mar- a sepclal three-hour course on the 
tin, minister of music. Edward organization and admil)islration 
McCollister, soloist. ot community recreation. He will 

5-Picnic for the younal people. speak on the use of community Ca
Meet at church at 5 o'clock. In cilities with its problems of lead~ 
case ot inclement weather the ership and equipment. 
meeting wiIJ be held in the Conducting physical education 
church vestry. programs in the elementary school 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Wom- will be discussed by Lucille Ker
en's association meeting at the bel', dLJ'e<:tor of health education 

'!tome ot Mrs. J. H. Bodine, 318 at Wayne university el mentury 
FersOD ,venue. The Rev. Mr. school in Detroit, Mich. 

Summer Session W otk in Geology Department 
Includes Field Trips to Four Geologic Areas 

----~------------------

Fini Presb,terlan Church 
CUnton and Markel 

Dr. Won T. Jones, .... tor 

Owen will speak on "The Chris- Speaking on co-recreation acti
tilln Church." He wJll review viti lor clas , noon-hour and ex
some of the proceedings of the tra-cllrricular situations, Florence 
meeting of the Iowa conference Owens, assistant supervisor of f 

of Congregational · C h r i s ti a n physical education in the public 
churches held in the Edwards schools of Duluth, Minn., will 
Congrelational church in Daven· conduct a two-hour course which 
port, May 5-7. will consist of readings, lectures, 

~ -----------------------------------------Summer session work i n the 
course is rather general, the sec- paleontology and stratography. 

University of rowa geology de· 
ond is more detailed with stress The university owns a 12-l\cre 

~artment will include field trips 
\0 lour important geologic areas placed on economic features of tract of land with four build-
In the middlewest. the region. The ore· breaking ings, a kitchen, dining room, 

The University of 10wa, the rocks of the Homestake gold de- study hall and dormitory. There 
University of Chicago and North- posit and associated formations are over 40 geologic formations 
western university are cooperat· in the area a\1 of which are well 
in, to offer field trips in the are mapped in considerable de- exposed and offer greal opportu
Black Hills of South Dakota and tail and their structure worked nities for the study of structure. 
Wyoming, Ste. Genevieve county, out. Also within the area may be 
Mo., Devil's lake region, com- The occurrence of the ore, the seen marble and limestone quar
monly known as the Baraboo various geologic factors concern- ries, lead and zinc mines, large 
area, in Wisconsin, and the Lake ed in its formation and the meth· caves and sinks and basic intru
Superior region. ods of mining, milling and ex- sives. Prof. Carey Crone is of the 

Two separate field courses in traction of gold at the Homestake University of Chicago is in charge 
the Black Hills area are both mine are given special attention. of the st.udy in this area. 
IPOnsored by the University of The members of the second course Devil's Lake Rerlon 
Iowa, the Devil's lake trip and group are taken through the The Devil's lake region in cen· 
the Ste. Genevieve, Mo., expedi· Homestake mine to see the ge- tral Wisconsin has been uti1Jzed 
lion by the University of Chicago, ologic features and mining meth- by a number of midwestern uni
and the Lake Superior study by ods involved in gold production. versities and coJleges for field 
Northwestern university. The group goes out into the training of geologists for several 

Through a cooperative plan the fie ld every morning about 8 decades. 
combined facilities for field in- o'clock and returns about 5 in the The geologic formations and 
struction of the three universi- evening. They travel by foot and wonders are 80 well displayed 
ties are made available to their auto. there that hardly a season passes 
students and to students from The area studied is known as without the discovery of new 
other universities and colleges. the Whitewood district and is features. 

The instruction is in four dis- a)JOut 13 ~quar~ miles · in si:!;e. Devil's lake lielj in a gorge· 
!riels differ ing g~eaUy in their The students map I'll geolQgy of like valley deep within the South 
(eOlogic features, but e a c h of the area. Each student does all Baraboo ranKe. There are three 
them proved by long experience the mapping himself and keeps Baraboo ranges in Wisconsin ; 
10 have peculiar advantages for descriptions and records of the they are the stumps of ancient 
ieologic field instruction. Too, rock formations included in the mountains and are about 800 feet 
Ute instruction is gi ven by men area. high today. Blurfs rise 500 feet 
~I long familiarity with the dis- Economic points are stressed, above the lake and the entire area 
lricls they cover. this being made possible by the is a state park, the soutj'lern part 

Credits ' may be transferred Homestake gold mine, one of the being reserved for educational 
from the sponsoring institution largest in the world. Physiogra- purposes. 
to other institutions after one of phy, the interpretation of the Part of the region has been 
the courses has been satisfactorily landscape and the reconstruction glaciated and part of it lies in 
completed. of the past on the basis of pres- the driftlels area, a portion of 

Black Hills Courses ent formations, is also one of the southern Wisconsin which was 
The two Black Hills courses of· more important lines of study. never glaCiated during any gla-

fered by the University of Iowa Frequently during the course, cial stage. This variety of con· 
are under the supervision and in-I side trips to other interesting ditions has made possible the 
struction of Prof. J. J. Runner points in the Black Hills are study of many gradational proc
o! the geology department. Pro· taken. Some of these include esses in the reg\on. 
lessor Runner has instructed field Bear Butte, Devil's Tower and This field course is also han
COurses in the Black Hills area the Southern Hills which include dIed by the University of Chicago 
fO\' several years and is one of Harvey peak and Sylvan lake. with Prof. J. Harlen Bretz in 
\he foremost authorities on the The group stays at the Pine· charge. Until a few years ago, 
ttology of the region. crest tOUfist park, a municipally the course was handled by Prof. 

The first course begins about owned and operated camp at A. C. Trowbridge, head of the 
the middle of June and lasts four Deadwood, 5. D., at an elevation University of Iowa geology de
"eeks, with the remainder of the , of about 5,000 feet. Three or partment and state geologist of 
six·week period being devoted to ; four men stay in a cabin and Iowa. 
tniting a report of the field 'I there is a community house used Lake Superior Siudy 
Itudy. by all for group meetillis, study The field course in this area 

The second course begins about and recreation. is offered by the geology and 
the middle of July also for about It is rellOrted that several new geography departments of North
tour weeks. It immediately fol· discoveries of formations and western university and has been 
lows the first course. The pre- other, geologic features have re- given ' for 14 previous seasons. 
I'!guisite for the courses is a one· suIted from the student studies The study is devoted to pre-Cam-
1tar course in elementary physi- in the region. Many students brian rocks in northeastern Min· 
QJ and historical geology. pave prepared their masters the· nesota and Ontario. 

The first course is designed to !es in the area. The area is a typical f ield for 
furnish illustntions of principles After four weeks of study In see1ng the characteristic features 
llready studied in the classroom the field, the students return to and formations of the pre-Cam· 
l!ld to give training in the obser- Iowa: City where they work fQr ~rian era. Most of the trip is 
v.alion and interpretation of ge- two weeks preparing a report of made by canoe through the nu
ologlcal phenomena, the construc- the formations which they stud- merous lakes, of the regio\l, 
lion of geological maps and the led. This report is the student's After viewing the formations, 
"'riting, according to approved MORE MORE the students will map the are<l 
IIItthods, of a report containing own personal interpretation of studied. Two Northwestern uni· 
ttltt, maps and structure sections. the study and no references, or ve,rsity professors are in charge 

Second C01ll'ae literature, are uled. of the trip, Prof. John T. Stark 
The second Black Hills course Mllaourl COUI'IeI and Dr. Aurther L. Howland. 

P!'bupposes a knowledge of gen- The University of Chicago baa These four courR. are open 

Writers' Workshop Unlt.~ual Feature 
Of English Department This S'lt'mm~r 

9;3D-Church school. Dr. L. B. 
Higley, superintendent. All the 
departments meet at the same 
hour, 

1():45-Servlee of worship. Ser-
The English department will ot- Foundations of American litera- mon, "The Signillcance of Moth-

ter 43 courses during the coming t u r e, romantic movement in er's Day," by Dr. JIones. The 
summer session. America, popular baUad, Ameri- choir will sing "Heavenly Love 

For undergraduates a course in can drama, Ibsen. teaching of Abiding" by Mendelssohn. Mrs. 
literature and the art of writing English in the high school, chil- Dwight Curtis will sirlg "Behold, 
is to be given. dren's literature, form and ex- My Son" by WaTd-Stephens. 

The writers' workshop wlll be pression of poetry, phonetics lab- 5:30 _ Westminster fellowship 
the highlJght of the season and is ora~ory methods, romanticism, s(jclal hour and supper. 
open to undergraduates and grad- Goethe's Faust, tirst year Greek, 6:30 - Wesminster fellowship 
uates. Other courses open to both Greek drama in En4lish, modern vesper service. " An Evening of 
include imaginative writing; short art: European and American, and Music" in charge of Mr. and Mrs. 
story, poetry, magazine writing, philosophy in literature. Joseph Saetveit and Dorothy 
Canterbury tales, English litera- For IIraduates, courses to be Hoops. 
ture before 1600, Shakespeare: oftered include old English, mid- 6:3D-Tuxis society. 
the historical plays; Milton, the dIe English, high school courses A nU'i"sery is maintained during 
English novel from De~oe to Scott, 01 study, a seminar in Shake- the hour of lhe morning serVice 
lilerature of the west, tragedy, speare, reading for final exami- I for the convenience of parents 
literary criticism, Burke and Car- nation, imaginative writing, spe- with small children. 
lyle, Scott and Wordsworth, Cole- cial stud ies and a seminar on 
ridge and Ar nold. Amreican civilization. 

--------------------
Child Welfare Dept. To Offer Variety 
Of Courses During 1939 Summer Session 

Courses dealing with the child 
from infancy to adolescence, in 
addition to courses in genetics, 
statistics and home economics, are 
listed among the coures in child 
development and parent ed~cation 
offered by the child welfare re
search station dW'ing the 1939 
summer session. Related courses 
are also offered in the dep<lrtments 
of psychology and education. 

The preschool laboratories will 
offer opporturities for observa
tion and experimental work in 
child psychology and preschool 
education. Other lacilities are 
furnished for the scientific study 
of the normal child in fields of in
fa nt child PSychology, physical 

growth, parent education and 
mental hygiene. 

The 12 courses are planned to 
interest garduate students, teach
ers, social workers, study group 
leaders and parents. The work is 
primarily a graduate program. 

The regular start of the child 
weUare reseal'Ch station, he<ld~ 
by Prof. George D. Stoddard, wlll 
teach the summer courses. A 
course in radio in education wlll 
be taught by Prof. Ralph H. Ojt
mann, who will also teach mentll1 
hygiene of the child. 

Preschool education will be 
taught by Prof. Ruth Updegraff, 
and parent education, by PrOf. 
May Pardee Youtz and Aftoil 
Smith. 

CO'utee Dam Lake 
h Perfectly Ducky 

'1'rinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. ColleI'll 

Rev. Rlcbard E. McEWy, rector 
8-The holy comm\lnion. 
9:30 - Children's church and 

schOOl of religion. MorDinli prayer 
a.nd brleC addre~ by the ~·ector. 
Music by the junior choir uncler 
the direction of Mrs. M. B. Guth
rie. 

10:45 - MOrni!!1 prayer and 
sermon by the rector. Offertory 
nnthem by the choir \Inder the 
dIrection of Prof. Addison Al
spach. Yoi.lnl childnn may be 
left in the parish house during 
the morning service. 

7-Student group meeting at 
the rectory, 212 S. JOhnson street. 

Thu-tsday, 7 a.m. - The holy 
communion. 

ThUrsday, 10 a.m. - The holY 
commlini~. 

UnItarian Cbarell 
I..,a UCI Gilbert 

Rev. IVan. A. WOrthle" pM&« 
ID-Sunday school. 
10:45 - Public setvice. "Union 

Now" by ciar~nce Streitl a pro
posal ferr peOples to create an In
ler natlonal un~tm, ",Ill be re
vitwed and discussed by the 
minister. 

Flr.t Ba.ptist Ohurch 
CIiDton and BurUnc10n 

Elmer E. DIerks. mlnjs\er 
ID-Church school. 
10:45--Mother 's day service of 

worship. Subject, "Moral Re-
armament." The choir will tur
nish music and Mrs. T. C. Evans 
will play organ selections. 

7-Prof. Ethan AJlen, of the 
political science department, will 
address the Roger Williams club 
at the student center on "Moral-
ity." 

FIrst Church 01 Gllrl t., Selent! t 
722 E. COllere stree~ 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson . sermon. "Mortals 

and Immortals" will be the sub
ject of the lesson-sermon in aU 
Cburches ot Christ, Selentist. A 
nursery with an attendant in 
charge Is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testimo
nial meeting. 

The reading r oom at ti)e same 
addreSs is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 
every alternOon except on Sun· 
days and legal holidays. 

Coral.Dle Ooepel Chureh 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arihar, pastor 
9:45-Bible school. 
ll-Motnirtg worShip. Sermon, 

"The Spirit and the Bride." 
Evannlist G. A. DePlon will 
give the sermon. 

3-Special service. Mr. De
Flon will speak on "The Prayer 
ot Filth." 

6:30 - Young people's alroup 
meets in Riley chapel. 

7:45-G08pel sel'vice in Riley 
chapel. Evangelist DeFlon's mes
sage will be "The Refuge ot 
Liea." , 't 

The spe<:ial evangelistic cam
PilJgn will enter its second week 
with meetillis at 7:45 p.m. each 
day except Saturday. The Rev. 
G. A. DeFIon, Chicallo, will speak. 

of the Midwest Association for Ge· 
ologic Field Instruction, which is 
in charge of all the courses with 
the help of the sponsorlng uni
VerSities, Is composed of Edson 
S. Bastin, chairinan of the Jeology 
and paleontology departments at 
the University of Chicago; John 
T. Stark, chairman of the ,eology 
and geography departments at 
Northwestern university and Pro
fessor Trowbridge of the Univer
Sity of Iowa. 

GRAND GOULEE DAM, Wash. 
(AP)-Mlgrating wild ducks will 
find a bird paradise In the 151-
mile-long lake forming behind the 
dam upstream to the Canadian 
border. 

FIrat £Delllh Lutheran Church 
ZI .. Lutheran Church Dubu,u.e UId Muke& 

JOhnsoD and 81oomlu&'ton Rev. Raiph M. Kr1l4l&,er, pastor 

Mrs. J. Brennar To 

Game Protector Walter New
brecht said he saw a thOusand mal
lards along one stretch of water, 
althoU/lh he'd rarely seen them be
fore along the Columbia. 

Entertain Club Tues. J Ca . l' apanese pita 1st 
The Tuesday Sitter Inners Plans 'Stanford' 

ciub wi\1 meet in the home of 
Mrs. John BrennaI', 705 S. Du
buque street, Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
Bridge will be played at two 
t r.b les. Guests tor the afternoon 
will be Mrs. Truman Shrader 
and Mrs. John Novotny. 

PALO ALTO, Cal. (AP)-In
spired by the example of Leland 
Stanford, founder ot Stanford uni
versity, Ginjiro Fujihira, Japan
ese capitalist, intends to found a 
technologiclIl school of university 
gl'ade in J lipan. 

A. C. Pl'1IIlhI, .... tor 9;30--Sunday school. Henry G. 
9-Sunday school. Vollmer, superintendent. 
9:30 - Young people's Bible 10:45-Mornlng worship. 

class under the pastor's diTection. 5 :4~tudent association socia1 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon, hour and luncheon. 

"The Ri,ht Use of God's Wor~." 8:30--Student association meet-
Tuesday, 7:30 p.rn. - Weekly I In,. Installation of officers. 

discussion of the fundamentals 8 :3~Luther league meetinl. 
af Christianity. Tueaday - Mother . Daughter 

Thurlday, 7:30 p.m.-Ascension bMQuet. 
day service. Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Ladles' 

Churcb of tile Nazarene 
US WalDut .treet 

C. M. 1[1 ............ 
9:45-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morninc worship. 
6:30-N.Y.P.S. 
7:3~Ev.nteuatlc .. rviee. 
T1'Iurstlay, 7:30 p.m. - Mil-

s!onary prayer mtietln,. 
Prlday, 12 to 1 p,m.-i>ra,er 

iI'!'llt ,/latin.. -

Gulld mee~ng at the Iowa City 
LlgM and Power company. Hos· 
tesses wJU be Mrs. JI'l'ank Hauth , 
Mrs. Fred Jones, Nellie Payn and 
Mrs. L. V. Benjakln. 

'l'hursday 7:30 p.m. - Ascen
sion day service. 

--- , 
Sl Patrfd:'. Chllreh 

Linn ancI Court 
Bey. PaWiek O'lleDl" ,....,.. eral geology and an amount of maintained an outdoor laboratory to all s~udents who have had a 

rtematlc lield work equivalent for students in this area for near· year's work in elementary ge-
the tirst course. ly 30 years. They carry on spe- oloe at a university or college. 

Whlle the work of the first cial work in geolotic mapping, The administrative committee 

At Neopit, Wi •. , the United 
States department of the in.rlor 
supervises the operation of a lum
ber mill for the Menominee In
dians, and has done so for over 
30 years. 

His announcement was made to 
to Stanford club of Japan and 
reported to university authorities 
here. Fujihara, 70 years old arid 
childless, has made a fortune in 
the paper incru.try. 

Prlltay, 7:3'0 p.n'I.-YoOn, })eO
r1e'! COlt81e pra~ meetlftg. 

Rev • ..am ., ... _"tallt 
7-J..ow mass. 
B-Children's mass. 

discussions lind activities. She will 
also head a class fOr graduate stu~ 
dents in supervi ion of physical 
education in elementary and high. 
chools . 

Other visiting (acuity members 
are :Kurt W. Lenser, director of 
athletics al Stratton, Neb., who 
will head a two-week course in 
six-man football , and Julia San~ 
Cord, instructor in dance at Wayne 
university in Delroit, Mloh., who 
will head a modern dance cour e. 

Lab. F acilitie.s 
AidPs . Work 

Summer CIa se 
To Coordinate With 
Many Other Depts. 

Courses in child psychology, 
speech pathology, social behavior, 

' 1 

m u s j c psychology, equcatlona] , 
psychology and reading dlsablli~ 
ties are among the 19 to be of· • 
Cered by the psychology depart~ I 

ment during the summer session. 
Extensive laboratory facillties 

in East hall, thoroughly equipped 
Cor research in both pure and ap
plied psychology, the speech 
clinic and laboratory arr8llJte~ 
ments in Iowa City and in insti· ~ 
tutlons all over the state, will 
supplement classroom lectures. 

The psychology cour$es arl! 
planned to coordJnate with ;re.
lated courses i n other depart
ments. The college of education 
wJll cooperate with courses in 
educational psychology. Abnor
mal psychology, mental health and> 
psychiatry are under the dlrec- : 
tion of the staff in the psycho
pathic hospital. FacilJties for the 
study of infant behavior will be 
turnlshed by University hospital ;) 
under the auspices of the Iowa 
child welfare research station and 
the hospital. 

Summer courses will be taugbll 
by the regular faculty staff ~ 
the psychology department. Prof. 
John A. McGeoch, who will joirt 
the psychology staff on July 1.. ;; 
the new head of the department. 
will conduct a seminar in thEil 
psychology of Jearning. 

9:15-Student's mass. , 
10:3D-High mass. -t~ 1 ' . 

st. WencHlau ChurcH I 
Doelre an4, Daven""'" 

Rev. Edward W. NeuzU, ~ " 
Rev. Donald n .. yne, aalstaD' 
7-Low mass. 
8-L\>w mass. 
I~Hlgh mass. 

st. Mat1'. Chu.rch 
l..Iitn and IeltenOa 

III Rev. A. J. Sdtu"" ...... 
Rev. lIel'bll-a stnrb, ...t.taat 
7 :30-Low mass. 
9-Children's mass · 
lO:30>-mCh mass. 
2:30--SuM1lY aehOOt. 
3-Vet\~n and benedlctton. , 

" II 

" 

I f' 
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Church Group 
Bids Farewell r HOUSE 

ids will be the ruest of her dauih-I 
ter, Mary Frances, at Sunday din A Spring Interior at Mooo.st Cost Town Coeds 

To Meet Mon. 
Gingham Will Play Prominent RQle 
In Summer Clothes, Hats, Shoes 

Give Surprise Party 
In Honor of Family 
Leaving for Ind. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert 

TO 

HOUSE 
Chi Ome,a. 

Mothers visiting at the chapter 
bouse this week end will be en
tertained at a dinner tomorrow in 
the house. Spring flowers and 
cardiD31 and straw, the sorority 
colors, will form the decorative 

ner. 
Margaret JOiner, C4 of Maquo

keta, and Alice Hellen, C4 of Wa
terloo, spent Thursday in Des 
Moines. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Mrs. R. G. Evans and son, 

James, of Ft. Dodge are visiting 
Wallace Evans, C4. 

Those who will go out of town 
this week end include Bob Senate, 
C4 of Evanston, Ill., to his home, 
and John Collinge, C3 of Wabash, 
Ind., to Madison, Wis. 

Hamill and the former's sister, 
Jean, A2 of Indianapolis, Ind., 
120 N. Dubuque s\.reet, were 
guests of honor at a surprise faTe
well party last night given by 
members of the Wesley Founda
lion in the Methodist student 
tenter. 

motif. Alice Erickson, C4 of Gamma Phi Beta. 
Rowland, is general chairman In Mothers of the members of 
charge of arrangements. Gamma Phi Beta sorority and 

The three will leave Iowa City 
tomoITow to go to New York City 
where they will sail at noon Wed
nesday for Europe. They will 
spend the summer touring Ger
many, Italy, England, France and 
the Netherlands, They will also 
attend the International Youth 
tonference in Amsterdam during 
the latter part of July. They will 
l'eturn to the United States Aug. 
13. 

Among the week end ruests are their friends will be entertained 
Mrs. Jacob Erickson of J{owland, this evening at an informal bridge 
Mrs. Winifred Burton of Cedar party in the chapter house. Mrs. 
Rapids and Mrs. W. F. Revere Stella Crawford will serve as 
and Mrs. Charles Lippold, both of hostess. 
Wauwatosa, Wis. Marjorie Potter of Morrison, 

Mary Beach and Betty Kent, Ill., Is tile guest of Harriet Ludens, 
both A4 of Huron, S. D., wm be A4 of Morrison, and Dorothy 
the week end guests of Gr~nythe Swift, A2 of Mason City, wJll have 
Rosenmund, A2 of Muscatine, in as her guest Dorothy Strobble of 
her home. Creston. 

Luana Campbell, A2 of Des 
Moines, has gone home for the 
week end. Kappa. Kappa Gamma 

Entertaining their mothers this , In keeping with 'the \.rav1!.1 
theme, the group last night pre
sented the honored guests with 
various comic gifts and with sev
eral 'reels of motion picture film. 

Delta Delta Delta. week end at t.he chapter house are 

Approximately 50 members of 
the Foundation shared the cour
tesy. Fern Newcomer, A2 of Iowa 
City, was in charge of games, en
tertainment and retreshments. 
Other arrangements were in 
charge of Tom McKibben, Al of 
Newton; Mrs. McKibben; Bob 
Smith, A2 of Des Moines, and 
Dale Williams, A2 of Newton. 

Visiting mothers and guests at Dorothy Gleysteen, A2 oC Sioux 
the chapter houSe this week end City; Margaret Kuttler, A2 of Da
will be Mrs. J. T. Humphrey and venport, and Jane O'Meara, A4 of 
daughter, Maraaret of Postville; Cedar Rapids. 
Mrs. W. J. Haubrick of Mapleton; Betty Harper of Des Moines [s 
Mrs. C. J. O'Hearn of Dubuque; the week end guest of Della Mae 
Mrs. F. J. Ainsworth of Council, Nash, A3 of' Cedar Rapids. 
Bluffs; Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Em- Elizabeth Clark, C4 of Cedar 
mons of Clinton; Mr. and Mrs. Rapids, Is spending the week end 
C. F. Braun of Muscatine; Mrs. at her home. 

D.A.R. To Meet 
T his Afternoon 

Mrs. Charles B. Crain, 714 E. 
Burlington street, will serve as 
hostess to the Daughters of the 
American Revolution this after
Tloon at 2:30 o'clock atter a 
board meeting scheduled for 2 
o'clock. 

Reports of the D.A.R. centen
nial congress and the annual 
ejection of officers are scheduled 
fol' the meeting. 

Mrs. C. C. Shradel', Mrs. M. 
F: Tynan, Laura Anderson, Mts. 
Etta Campbell, Mrs. H. G. Ploten
bauer and Mrs. W. 1I. Crew and 
Mrs. AIda Rarick, the latter two 
of West Branch, will assist Mrs. 
Crain. 

Ann Rossing of Humboldt, and 
Mrs. C. B. Hextell of Des Moines. 

Delta GaIlUD& 
Going home this week end will 

be Catherine Cobb, A3 of Mar
shalltown; Virginia Lelah Harris, 
A4 of Grinnell, ahd Jane Clem
ent, A4 of Ames. 

Mrs. Rufus Fitzgerald oC Pitts
burgh, Pa., is spending the week 
end with her daughter, Mildred, 
A4. 

Mildred Maplethorpe, A4 of 
Toledo, will have as ber guests 
Sunday her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Maplethorpe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Witmer of 
Des Moines will be visitina their 
daughter, Jean, A4, this week end. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer, Kath
leen and Shirley Meyer will be 
the guests of their daughter and 
sister, Marilyn, A2 ot Davenport. 

Era Haupert, A4 of Marshall
town, who is spending today in 
Chicago will have as her guests 
tomorrow her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Haupert. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Keeney of 
Chicago will visit their daughter, 

Mrs. Hoffman Will Betty, A2, tomorrow. 
• Jean Wyant of Waterloo will be 

Entertaln G. A. R. the week end guest of Alice Hel-
Widow at Luncl. len, C4 of Waterlo9. 

S .. Mrs. Harold B. ' 'white of Bur-
---~ lington will spend Mother's day 

Invitations have been issued to with her daughter, Jane, A4. 
15 widows of members of the Jane Kistner, A4 of Waterloo, 
Grand Army of the Republic to will have as her Sunday dinner 
attend the annual May day guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
lUllcheon of the Daughters 01 E. F. Kistner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ullion Veterans Monday noon iri C. S. Rinehart, all of Waterloo. 
the home of Mrs. Sarah Paine Mrs. E. D. Snyder of Burlinaton 
Hoffman, 530 S. Clinton street. is spending the week end with ber 

A short business session is daughter, Joan, A3. 
also planned for the meeting. Mr. and Mrs. H. Busz of Park 
Member are asked to uring their Ridge, IlL, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
own service, sandwiches and A. Meyers of Chicago wlll visit 
covered dishes for the potluck Dorothy Busz, AI, this week end. 
luncheon. Mrs. W. M. Lee of Cedar Rap-

Spaghetti Makes Quick, Easy 
Dish for These Spring Days 

8,. LOUISE BENNE'lT WEAVER 
AP Featllfti Sf!l'Vlce Writer 

Many a housewife has to exer- ion, celery, green peppel') and 
Cise extra will power to stay in one cup of tomatoes. Pour into a 
the kitchen these spring days. buttered baking dish (quite shal

low) and strip with bacon (six 
or seven stri ps will do). Bake 
until the bacon is crisp. 

Garden, golt course or a motor 
tl'lp beckon her. But-the family 

, must eat. 
If you're one of those who 

want to take more time for spring 
diversions without making the 
family suffer, just give a little 
ex tra attention to meal planning 

Spaghetti wlll stand you In 
good stead for that. It's easy to 
prepare, nourishing and econom
ical. And it can be teamed with 
many other foods in innumerable 
ways. 

Here's a brief spaghetti survey! 
SpagheW Escallop - One that 

requires no pot-watcbing. You 
can mix it in the morning, then 
pop It into the oven 20 minutes 
before serving time. This recipe 
will serve tour or five persons. 

Boil one cup of broken spagh
etti in tour cups of boiling water 

, and one teaspoon of salt for 10 
, minutes. Drain, rinse and add to 

one cup of salmon, mixed with 
• one and one half cups of savory 

cream sauce. Beat in two eggs 
/lnd pour the mixture into a but
tered baking dish. Dot with but
ter. 

You can use. other fish or meat 
or fowl In place of the salmon. 

While your escallop is baking, 
whisk up some cabbage slaw, 
mixing in. some diced grapefruit, 
,apple or pineapple far piquancy. 

Canned spaghetti is a real 
time-saver. Merely empty a can 
Into a baking dish, cover It with 
arated cheese and a little chili 
sauce and heat in the oven. And 
this also aives you 'a good meth
od of using up leftovers-peal, 
bt!ans, meat, gravy or fowl. Just 

I combine them with the spaihettl 
before you bake it. 

Baeon does a lot tar cooked 
spaghetti. Mix two cups of cook
ed ~aghettl with one cup corn, 
"':0 ... , savory aeuoning (on-

Your conscience w11l be free it 
you're delayed while sb'opplng to 
know that this dish is waiting at 
home, ready for a final 20 min
utes of cooking. 

Spaghetti Neopolitan - Brown 
four tablespoons each of onions, 
green peppers and celery In tour 
tablesoons of olive oil. Add a 
clove of garlic, cook for a min
ute and then discard it. Mix in 
four tablespoons of flour and one
half teaspoon of salt, one-fourth 
teaspoon paprika, one teaspoon 
granulated sugar and two cups of 
tomatoes. Simmer five minutes. 
When ready to use, heat the 
snuce and pour it over hot spag
hettl_lther freshly cooked or re
heated in a double boiler. Sprin
kle with grated Parmesan cheese. 

Spaghetti Rlna-Thls w1l1 go 
places (probably to parties) when 
it is served, f11led with creamed 
chicken, mushrooms, veal or fish. 

Blend three cups of cOoked 
spaghetti, one cup soft bread, 
three eggs (or six yolks), one 
tablespoon each of chopped PaTS
ley, pimentos, green peppers and 
olives, one-half tealpoon of salt, 
one-fourth teaspoon of paprllta, 
three tablespoons of melted but-. 
ter , and one cup of milk. Pour 
into a buttered rlnr and bake 
ao minutes in a pan of hot water 
In a moderate oven. Unmold and 
rill and surround with . your 
choice of creamed mixture. 

Try this ring the next t.ltrw 
you entertain the club. S,rve it 
with a fresh fruit or vegetable 
salad, hot biscuits and currant 
jelly, sherbet and, of cour~, 
plenty of hot coffee. 

Chicken llvers, broy.oned In 
bllcon fat with seasoninp, make 
topnotch covering for but., hot 
spalltetU. 

Phi Beta PI 
Several students have gone to 

their homes this week end includ
ing Frank Bower, M4 of Shenan
doah; Sylvanus Landis, M2 of Des 
Moines; James Coddington, M4 of 
Humbodlt, and John Collison, M3 
of Marshalltown. 

Phi Chi 
Lowell Martin, M4 of Council 

Bluffs, is convalescing at Univer
sity hospital. 

.Dr. H. P. Smith will be a dinner 
guest at the chapter house tomor
row. 

Harold Peggs, M3 of Des 
Moines, will be at home this week 
end, and J. Warner Webb Jr., M3 
of Iowa City, will visit in New
ton. 

Merrill Bay, M4 of Albia, is in 
Burlington for the week end. 

Phi Ga_ Delta 
Robert Miller, A3 of Atlantic, 

is entertaining his mother this 
week end. 

Buds Sparks, At of Boone, has 
gone home for the week end. 

Phi Mu 
lViI's. Dorrance White was a din

ner guest at the chapter house 
Thursday. 

PI Beta Phi 
Nancy Ilgenfritz of Winterset 

has been a guest at the chapter 
house. 

Priscilla Kohl of Mason City will 
be the week end guest of Patricia 
Kirk, Al of Mason City. 

Betty Niles, Al of Anamosa, is 
spending the week end at ber 
home. 

Josie Shaw of Davenport is 
spending the week end with her 
sister, Emily, A2. 

PI Kappa Alpha. 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Mark 
Kuhn, Al of Decorah. 

RIIlI&eU House 
Visiting mothers at Russell 

house this week end will be Mrs. 
Nix Straing of Jessup; Mrs. O. L. 
Bissett. of Deep River; Mrs. Bessie 
Gorman of Batavia; Mrs. Otis Ma
son of Hazelton; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Harrington of Williamsburg; Mrs. 
F. T. Shimanek of Oxford Junc
tion; Mrs. John Shomler of Cedar 
Rapids; Mrs. Howorth of Atlantic; 
Mrs. Kerr of Washington, Ia.; 
Mrs. McCulloch of Cedar Rapids, 
and Mrs. Shrauger of Atlantic. 

SI,ma. Alpha Epallon 
Sam Francis of the Nebraska 

chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
was a guest of the- local chapter 
recently. 

Guests who will attend the 
spring formal this evening at the 
chapter house are Deemer Hough
ton of Red Oak; George K. Thomp
son of Nora Springs, and Richard 
Chamber of Hammond, Ind. 

SIcm& Chi 
Wayne Anderson, A2 of Har

lan, is in Newton this week end. 
Hammon Ries, Al of Iowa City, 

will leave soon to visit the New 
York World's fair. ' 

81rma. Delta Tau 
Visiting mothers will be guests 

at a "brunch" tomorrow at 11:30 
p.m. and a tea from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
the chapter house. Spring flow
ers and the sorority colors of cof
fee au lait and blue will be the 
theme for decoration. Ruth SI
mon, A3 of Des Moines, Is serving 
as general chairman. 

Among the guests are Mrs. F. 
Bordy of Omaha, Neb.; Mrs. L. 
Friedman, Mrs. A. Bookey, Mrs. 
Ben Sanders and Mrs. H. Jacob
son, all of Des Moines. 

Louise NathalllOn, Al of Esther
ville, is lpendlnr the week end at. 
her home. 

8 .... N. 
Going home thil week end will 

be John BIlDII, AI, and Joe Earley, 
E2, both of Fairfield. 

Bill Green, Al of Newton, will 
spend the week end in Amell; John 
Garner, ~ of Des Moines. will be 
in SPrinltield, Ill. and John Holde, 

Year's Last Meeting 
Will Feature Steak 
Fry at Currier Han 

With the advent ol real sum
IT,er days and the crisp sunny 
Urnes of the month of May, sum
nux styles have suddenly made 
their appearances in determined 
numbers ready to stay and 

Town Coeds, will entertain at brighten the country. And again 
their Jast meeting of the year we are to enjoy a carefree sum
Monday at 6 p.m . when they meet mcr of brilliantly colored tub
at Currier hall for a steak Cry. able clothes that can be whisked 

Arrangements for the party at'e in and out of suds innumerable 
in charge of a committee headed times without any harm. 
by Ellen Christensen, A4 of Ser- How gingham can achieve so
geant BluIts. Assisting her are phistication and chic through 
Lois Miller, A4 of Iowa City; Jane dever styling is illustrated by 
Louise Runner, A4 of Iowa Ci-ty ; the frock above. The colors are 
Jean Prescott, Al of Iowa City, dark blue and pink checks with 
and Violet Anderson, A4 of Stan- a matching jacket. The final 
ton. fetching note appears in the pink 

Any university woman who organdy cat's whisker under the 
lives in Iowa City and is not affil- chin. 
iated with a sorority or dormitory Great bright flower prints are 
is eligible to attend. All those being featured throughout the 
planning to attend are asked to sl-ops with either white or dark 

Ii you are planning th do some, with a min'or of polished plate notify the committee beCore Mon- backgrounds, their petals either 
rpring decorating take a tip 01' blass, the gleaming surface mak- day noon. clearly outlined designs or great 
two f,.·om the room illustrated ing the room seem brighter and pastel bunches of posies that 
here, which was accomplished at gayer. The divan was treated to Coralville Group blcnd attractive shades one into 
small expense. For draperies, the a slip cOVe'i' of chartreuse collon troc other. The most striking col-
home owner selected a cool look- moire with tile red cOl'dings and I Chooses New I ers are those of the hand blocked 
ing chintz with chartreuse back- two built in cabinets having a prints with deep purples' /uright-
ground and white 110wers having walnut finish, were painted char- Cl,w President clark blues, jewel reds of the 
touches of tile red. A dull and tl'euse on the outside and tile red I trupical flower designs. 
Trother unattractive 011 paintin~ on the inside. Result, a room. Simply fashioned, most of them 
above the divan was replaced filled with the spirit of spring. M~·s. Wllllam Curl was elec~ed t ke their chic from the jaunty 

pr~sldcnt oC the CoralVille s;mpleness of their stylina along 

Outsta,nding Books by Iowans 
• • • • • • 

Members of University ,Faculty Share In 
Credit for Literary Work 

Outstanding books have been lion of word selection in one les
written by Iowans in the past Sun. 
year, a great share of the credit Thc most outstanding work 
belonging to members of the published in the last year by .. 
university faculty. member of tbe university fac-

Herbert Krause, awarded a ulty was Prof. Frank L. Mott's 
$1,000 prize by the Friends of "History of American Magazines," 
American Wdters for bis "Wind 'volumes two and tiTree, which 
Without Rain," climaxed a series won him a $1,000 Pulitzer prize 
('If" theses QOve,is. Ross McLaury last week. 
Taylor published his " Brazos" and Prof. John Ely Briggs of the 
George Abbey hi$' "Voices in the political science department pub
Square" in the iqrm Qf theses. lI~hed his- book, " Iowa Old and 

Paul E1'\gle's llltest collection of New," to be used in secondary 
poetry, "Corn," wrjtten In the education. 
American spirit, was pul;!lished P.·of. Fred Haynes' description 
early this ·month. Another ' book 01 priSon life, the systems, ad
released this :month was the late minIstration, problems and meth
Prof. G. G. Andrew's "Napol- ods are discussed in his book, 
eon." His book is a collection of "The American Prison System," 
a series of 10 lessons or lectures. released this year. 
The book was not revised after Prof. Earl English o[ Ule school 
his death except for the v3'ria- o[ joU'malism released his "Ex-

ercises in High School Journal
ism" last week. "The Future of 

A3 of,Phiiadelphia, Pa., is visiting the Liberal College" was publish-
in Kansas City. ed by Prof. Norman Foerstel', 

. WIIMR Hoase t· • ~ 

Mrs. Ray Scott of Ft. M"dison 
will be a week end guest in the 
house. 

Zeta Ta!l Alpha. , 
Guests oC Mrs. Carrie Brown 

this week end are Mrs. T. R. Beck 
of Sioux City and Mrs. Robert 
Farr and son, Robert of Cherokee. 

Sally Ann Larson of Onawa will 
be a week end guest at the house. 

Alliene Baker of St. Mary's is 
visiting at the chapter house this 
week end. 

Zeta Tau Alpba announces the 
pledging of Dorothy ROhwedder, 
A2 of Wyoming. 

head of the school of letters, and 
received 'recognition by the Enoch 
Pratt free library of Baltimore, 
!\Id., in a list of the 65 best books 
of the lear. 

In the selentific field, Prof. C. 
C. Wylie's book "Our Stal'land," 
utt'l'acted much attention from 
astronomers and scientists. Prof. 
John Fielding's "The Ferrous 
Metals" was released this year. 
Prof. noscoe Woods' book, "An
alytic Geometry," and Prof. C. 
'H. McCloy's "Tests and Measu'ce
ments in Health and Physical 
Education" were pUblished fot" 
use this year. "Zwei Mod e rne 
Einaktel''' by Prof. Erich Funke 

Heights club at a meeting of the shirtwaist lines with simple 
gtOUP Thursday afternoon after squ3','ed necklines or scalloping. 
the annual luncheon ot the grout,. With softly flared skirts and 
in the home oC Mrs. Dean Jones, cleverly stitched belts of some 
;21 Grant st:eet. c~mirasting or solid color picked 

Other OfflCETS elec~d were up from the print, they are the 
Ml·S. Wade Russell, vlcc-presl- perfect ansWeT to afternoon of 
dent, and Mrs. A. J. Roberson, ~hopplng, bridge or teas. 
secretary-treasurer. Gingham is not only conlined 

Mrs. Paul Cassat 
Will Speak At 
Association Meeting 

"Conditions In China" will be 
fh~oussed at a meeting of tbe 
Parent-Teacher association coun
cil Monday evening In the board 
room of Iowa Union. Mrs. Paul 
Cassat will be the guest speaker. 
Tile group will gather at 7:30 p.m. 

A business session will pre
cede the program. 

Book, Basket Club 
Will Meet Monday 

Mrs. Louise Carter will be host
ess to the Book and Basket club 
at a Kensington in her apartment 
in the Quadrangle Monday at 
2:30 p.m. 

Co-hostesses for the party will 
be Mrs. Jennie Snyder and Mrs. 
-T •• A. McKinley. 

Housekeeping suggestions will 
be offered by the members in an
swer to the roll call. 

will be used in German classes 
n~xt yeal'. 

Most recent among Iowa p're
lesSors' publications is "Old 
Stone Capitol Remembers" by 
Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugb. 
. Other books to bc complcted in 

the next lew months Include 
Pl·O!. Wilbur Schramm's "Short. 
Story Wai"ksnop," Prof. Earl P . 
Strong's 1500k. for use in com
merce and an English book b;r 
Prot Baldwin MaxwelL 

to clothes. It appears in the 
clever little kerchief hats of a 
p~rky st.raw brim and a bright
hued handkerchief that tlips over 
the crown and ties engagingly 
under your chin or back of your 
head. 

And when we say from head 
'1.0 toes, that may be taken quite 
Ii terally for play shoes in new 
elasticizcd printed cloth are being 

Triangle Fraternity 
Will Have Garden 

Party This Even.ing 
LiJ aes and spring flowers will 

be woven into the trellises sur
rounding the dance Hoor at the 
Triangle garden party this eve
rlOg at the chapter house. Herbie 
Westrom and his orchesira from 
Cedar Rapids will play for the 
dance which will be from 9 to 12 
o'clock. 

A new ar,'angement of the Tri
angle "Love Song" will be pre
sellted at the time. Ollt-df-town 
guests for the party will include 
Marjorie Flynn of Davenport and 
Helen Ollar of Little Rock, Ark. 

Chaperons fO'( the dance will 
be Dr. and Mrs. J. 1. Routh and 
Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Moreland. 

Volcano Visitors To Rest 
HONOLULU, T. H. (AP)-The 

Mauna Loa resthouse on the slopes 
of the volcano of that name is now 
open to travelers, the National 
Park Service announced. Situated 
10,000 feet above sea level, the 
structure commands a sweeping 
view of the Island of Hawaii. 

FOR SUMMER' STUDENTS 
'( • ,f 

AT McNAMARA FURNITURE COMPANY 

WhUe In Iowa City , be our ,uests. Enjoy an hour's shoppin, \.n 
EASTERN lOW A.'S LARGEST FURNITURE STORE 

5 FWORS OF HOME FURNISlllNGS 
• 1 FLOOR DEVOTED ENTIRELY TO. MODEL ROOMS 

• FREE INTERIOR DECORATION SERVICE 

• ~led all)' I~m from our Ja.r,e r!lock 

SUMMER STUDENTS, HERE'S GOOD NEWS 
For Your Convenience Our Speeial Teacher's Plan 

• Use I, durin, &he summer IiessJoll 

rr.ade up J n the most intriguq 
styles and colors. There are tlmt 
Ettle styles; (J1ose that look ~ke 
!!ttle boots with a \ (lny squan 
heel lift; rat~~r low cut sand~ 
types with ties that COUle up 
around the, ~nkle with the shOt 
cut low in ' i,ront and 11at jhict 
~oles and heels or the scalawa,s 
with the st'cap heel and high cut 
front wlth-of all things-a dust 
'l\lffle snuggling a t the front of 
the ankle. In pastels or prints 01 

solid colors that will add a fillip 
t.Q any plain wash frock and color 
to play hours. ., 

University Club 
to Play Bridge 

The seconll hddge party 01 the 
month loi· membets' of Univer· 
sity club will be held Tuesday 
evening in the clubrooms of low'! 
Union, PJ<1ying will begin al 
7:30 p.m. 

In charge of lhe party will lit 
Mrs. Merle Webster, Blancbt 
Knowlton and Alice While. 

Pos.t~~~e W01l1;en1
, ,. 

Club Meeting From 
May 19 to May 26 

The mectidg of the Iowa eil! 
Womcn's club ' which was ori~. 
nally scheduled lor lViay 19 IlIl 
i:-een postponed until May 26, H 
has been announced. At that tilll! 
the meeting wi ll be held in the 
new clubrooms · or the community 
bullding. • 

In the Compiegne mu~eum, I 

few miles from Paris, France, i 
a colJection ot 3,000 lead soldiers. 

• Al &he clOll4'l 01 lummer, we wlJl prepay 'he frel,h' to your home Dn 
aJl7 reasoaable amounl ' 

• PaJ' tor" from Y4?ur Inoome In 1938-39 

• WE RENT FURNITURE 
Hundreds of university summer stUdents take advantage 
of the opportunities that McNamara's rental furnJture 
department offers and they all enjoyed additional 
comfort and satisfaction for very Ii ttle money. 

• WE RENT RADIOS, TOO 
All electric sets are always available for rental j;Crvice
thus you can enjoy the convenience of a radio right In 
your own quarteJ'!l for very little money. 

" 

, ' 

Eastern Iowa's Most' Complete 

GIFf & CHINA DEPT. 
When in Iowa CU, be lure and v1slt our :new- . China. 
and Out J)epariment. Beautiful 1&S80rtmcn' 6r Clilna 
.-Jassware aDd oocaslonal Items 'hI.' make a house a 
home. 
Lennox, Royal DouUon, Johnson Bros., Meho, Norlh.ke, 

Alfred Heakln Enalilb ware, Syracuse. 
Irlsb Beleek - ._' 

Sharpe Rock CrYlh.l " Heisey Custal 
Cr;echolliovakla.n Crystal .. -,' 

I 

, . 

VISIT OUR,EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT 
If yo~ '· are RE~TING to Students 
Visit ~ es.<:b~ge · b88ement NOW , r , -. ( 

Everyt"'~g For 'the Home -' . 
• ELEC TRICAL AWUANCES • DRAPES • RUGS • W ASHlNG MACillNES 

Across From the Postofflce 
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Governor Wilson Review Iowa R.O.T.e. This Morning 
t 

J 

State Executive Freshmen Win Speech DepL Offers Courses 
, PIC In 1st Women's F G d . dUd d 

Capt. Dat.,soll 
Wins National 

Group's Award To ay . . Softball Game or ra uates an' n ergra s 
Official Visit 
1,400 To Participate 
In 58th Ceremony 
This Monling at 10 

. Gov. George A. Wilson will 
~ake his first official visit to the 
Univeristy of Iowa campus to!iay 
when he attends the 58th alUmal 
Governor's day ceremonies this 
morning. 
. GQvernor Wilson will review the 
1,400 men of the uni versi ty 
R.O.T.C. unit beginning at 10 
Q'c!ock this morning on the field 
between the fieldhouse and sta
dium. Following the presentation 
of the cadet regiment 10 the gov
ernor by Cadet Col. Franklin O. 
Eddy, E4 of Marengo, the gover
nor will make several awards to 
Men who have earned outstanding 
recognition throughout the school 
year. 

Alter the review, a luncheon will 
be served in the main lounge 01 
Iowa Union in honor of the gov
ernor. This will bdlattended by 
aU high ranking state and univer
sity officials, a total of about 500 
guests. 

The infantry units will assemble 
ill the armory at 9:45 ln full uni
form. They will move out onlo 
the field soon afterwards and take 
their positions while the Scottish 
Highlanders u n d e r the di rection 
of Prof. Charles B. Righter and 
Hugh Gunderson provide march
ing music for the occasion. 

In case of unfavorable weather, 
the review will be held inside the 
armory. Col. George F. N. Daiiey 
has announced that if the national 
flag is flying over Old Capitol as 
usual at )0 o'clock this morning 
the review will take place as 
scheduled, but if no flag is there, 
the review will be inside. 

This will be the final Governor's 
day review under the supervision 
of Colonel Dailey, present head of 
the milltary department who has 
been transferred to Ft. Crook, Neb., 
effective June 29. 

It was announced yesterday that 
Governor Wilson will present 
awards to the following qualified 
persons. The best drilled inlantry 
company, the best drilled engineer 
company, tile best drilled color 
company of the regiment, the best 
drilled company commander in 
the infantry and the best drilled 
company commander in the engi
neer&. 

The best infantry platoon com
mander, the best engineer platoon 
commander, the best infantry 
guide, the best engineer guidc, 
the best driHed infantry sopho
more, class A and B, the best dril
led sophomore engineer, the best 
drilled inlantry freshman, class 
A and B, and the best drilled 
freshman engineer. 

The best infantry junior and the 
best engineer junior, the best in
fantry squad and the best engineer 
squad, sweaters to the rifle team, 
first and second place for best 
drl11ed individual in Company B of 
Pershing Rifles, freshman rifle 
match medals and the governor's 
rifle mateh medals. 

A new award will be present
ed this year - not by lhe rover
nor, but by Lieut. Col. Frank 
Love repre8entinl' the Iowa City 
Reeerve Offt«r's assoelatlon. 
Lleul. Col. Love will presenl a 
sabre to the advanced coune
_n who has done the DItOIIt for 
the upbulldlnr of the lDorale 
and efficiency of tbe Iowa 
R.O.T.C. untt. 
Following the l'eview and pre

sentation of awards by Governor 
Wilson, there will be a competi
tion between the crack platoon of 
Pershing Rifles commanded by 
Capt. Robert J ohnson, A3 of Iowa 
City, and the Pontoniers com
manded by Capt. John D. Howard, 
E4 of Marion. 

These two groups represent the 
honorary organizations of the in
lantry unit lmd the engineer unit 
respectively. The competition will 
be judged by Lieut. Col. Jack J . 
Hlnman of the chemical warfare 
division of the United States army, 
Lieut. Col. Will J. Hayek of the 

fot 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 

Electrical Appliances Po&ter, 

Table Lamps RadlOi 

Vacuum Cleane ... 

Table Appoln&me1Ul 

Gilla in Chrome, GJaa • Wood 

Dial 5465108 S. Dubuque 

With a score of 13-4, the ftesh -
man women physical education 
majors defeated the graduale
facu lty team in the Lirst of a 
series of softball games to be 
played this spring. The lourna_ 
ment is sponsored by the wo
men's physical education depart.
ment. 

Freshman women who played 
in yestt':day's game were Jane 
Ehert, Sioux City; Margaret 
Cummings, Riverside; Llda Slem
Q'lons, Iowa City; Billie Young, 
Cedar Rapids; J ane Brooks, 
Princeton, Ill. ; Mary Jane Huber, 
Cedar Rapids; Wahnlta Lucas, 
Muscatine; Ina Copeland, Iowa 
City, and Clotiel 1\'ana, Calmar. 

Playing on the graduate-faculty 
team were Prof. Lorraine Frost, 
Agnes Best, instructor in physical 
education; Thelma Dodson, grad
u~te student o[ Kirksville, Mo.; 
Esther French, instructor; Luellen 
Bowles, assistant instructor; 
Katherine Troester, graduate stu
dent of Kil'ksville\ Mo.; Lorraine 
Hesalroad, graduate student of 
Aruson, and Margaret Schmith
ais, graduate student of Milwau
kee, Wis. 

New Members 
Initiated Into 
Honorarv Frat 

I .. 
Six University of Iowa stu

dents, five of them graduates, 
were initia~ yesterday into 
Kappa Tau Alpha, honorary 
scholastic jOllJ'nalism organiza
tion. 

The cel·emony. at the home of 
Prof. Frank L. Mott, director 01 
the school of journalism, in Coral
vale saw the following persons 
become members of the organi
zation. 

Winston Allwcd. G qf Iowa 
City; Donald D. Morrison, G o[ 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Clarence W. Hack, 
G of Cedar Falls; John D.·Brown, 
A4 of Cedar Falls; Baird C. Mc
Ilroy, G of Ionia, and Juanita 
Mitchell, G of Tulsa, Okla. 

Speech Correction, 
Public Di cuss ion, 
Debate Featured 

High school students as well as 
undergraduates and graduates will 
find courses available in the sum
mer session speech and dramatic 
l1t't department this year. Twen
ty-nine courses are avinlable lor 
both graduates and undergradu
ates and 31 courses are directed 

public speaking a~d rhetoric, ed- For outstandJng scholarship as 
ucational problt!rns in speech, a graduate student at the Univer
speeCb. correctJon! exp~rimental sity of Iowa, Capt. Miles M. Daw
phOJ?telCS, speech an radiO broa~- ilion bt the U. S. army corps of en
casting.. educational. problems 1Il gineers has been designated as the 
dr\lmatlc art, American tl1catrlcall Freeman stholar of the American 
history,. production P!oblems in, Society o~ Civil Enganeers. 
dram~tic art and creative work in Dean F. M. Dawson of the eng!-
expel'lmental theater. neering college made this an

nO\1ncem'ent yesterday. The army 
offi~r will receive the master of 
science degree trom the uni versity 
next month in hydraulic engineer
ing. [or graduate work. 

Speech courses oltered in co
operation with University high 
school include dl'amatic interpl'e
tation, debate and public discus
sion and speech correction. 

Two courses arc for undergrad
uates only: principles of speech 
and individual instruction in the 
speech clinic. 

Fot' both undergraduates and 
graduates arc the courses in fun
damentals of public speaking, ad
vanced argumentation and debate, 
voice and phonetics, interpreta
tive l'eadJng, historical survey 01 
the thellter, speech in radio broad
casting, acting, theory and teach
nique, interpretative reading re
citals. 

Stagecraft and technica I prac-

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

WSUI will present highlights of 
two important occasions on the 
Iowa campus today -Governor's 
dny, with a broadcast of the hon
oraJ'y dinner nt 1 o'clock, and 
Mother's day, with a broadcast of 
the mother-son-daughter dinner 
in Iowa Union at 7 o'clock tonight. 

Rhythm Rambles will be on the 
air in Len Carroll's place at noon 
today. 

tice, history and principles of Toda7'. Procram 
scenic design, fundamentals oC 8-Morning chapel. 
stage costuming, history and de- 8:15-Manhattan concert band. 
sign of stage costumes, the radio 1:81-DaU7 Iowan 01 the AU. 
program: its planning and cOn- 8:40-Morning melodies. 
str'uction, theory and prinCiples of 8:50-Service reports. 
stage lighting, general phonetics, 9-ILIustrated musical chats. 
acti ng, rehearsal lind perfOl'1Tlance, 9:50 - Program ca lendar and 
methods of stage direction. weather report. 

Development of the American 100Homemakers forum. 
theater, dramatic art in secondary I 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa
schools, teaching of speech, speech . vori tes. 
for the class room teacher, speech IO:30-The book shelf. 
hygiene for children ' and adults, ll-Los Angeles federal sym-
experimental . phonetics, develop- phony. 
ment 01 the speec" of the child, \1: 15 - High school news ex-
problems in speeeh. speech' path- I change. . 
ology, folk plaYP\oking. 11 :30-Hjghway safety program. 

Graduates may take the:: follow- 11 :50-Fann flashes. 
Ing: instruction to graduate study, 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
seminar In dramatic production, 12:30-Iowans in the news. 
seminar in American theatrical 12:40-Noon day melodles. 
I)lstory, British and American ora- I-Governor's day dinner. 
tory, critical studies in oratorical 2-Drum parade. 
theory, eXperimental theater sem- 2:15 - Baseball, Iowa-Luther 
inar. college. 

Seminar in radio broadcasting. 5:51-DalJy Iowan of the Air. 
defective hearing and speech, 6-Dinner hour program. 
seminm' in teaching of speech, 7-Mother-son-daughter dinner. 
anatomy of the ear and vocal or-
gans, seminar in speech Pllthology, 

Captaln Dawson now has gone 
to Europe to serve as delegate at 
the annual meeting of the Perm
anent International Association of 
Navigation Congresses in Brus
sells, Belgium. 

He also wlll represent the 
United States at the opening of the 
International Water Technique 
Exposition in Llege. Captain 
Dawson, who will return 10 the 
United States in mid-summer, will 
take his advanced degree in abo 
sentla. 

Dinner Plans 
Honoring Mott 
About Finished 

Plans were nell'rlng completion 
yesterday for the- testimonial din
ner in hbnor of Prof. Frank L. 
Mott., it was announced by Prof. 
Charles Sanders, head of the 171'0-
gram committee. 

The dinner tor Professor Mott, 
\'Iho last week won the lalest 
Pulitzer prize for hislo'i'Y for his 
two recent volumes of "A History 
(If American Magazines." will be 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.rn. In the Me
morial Union. 

The event has been endorsed 
by President Eugene A. Gilmore, 
Ma~r . H. P . WilIenbrock and 
Gov. George A. Wilson. 

Added to the list of distinguish
ed out-of-town guests who have 
c~dered reservations is Willard 
R. Smith, head ot the United 
P:-ess in Wisconsin and national 
vice president oC Sigma Delt3 
ChI. . 

seminar in general phonetics, Dr. Dean To Teach 
Iowa national guard, Capt. A. S. problems in scenle design, prob-
Fourt, com,mander of the Iowa lems in stage lighting, prohlems of 
City national guard hospital com- producing the historical play. 

At Louisiana Stale 

The aHarr is being sponsored 
jOintly by Sigma Delta Chi and 
Theta Sigma Phi, professional 
men's and women's journalism 
groups. Heading the committees 
Is wrnston Allard, graduate IIS
sl~tat1t In journalism. pany, and Lleut. C. H. Smoke and 

L· t NIP b th f th Research problems, independent 
leu. 0 an age, 0 0 e study, electrical techniques in 

engineer ~eserves. . speech laboratory, acoustics, ele-
T,he mam speaker at. the Gover- J ments or technical rndio and elec

nor s day luncheon WIll b.e pr~f'ltrical studio techniques. 
H. J. Thot:llton or the Umverslty In addition, a thesis scminar [or 
of I~wa history d~partment. En- candidates for the master's degree 
tel'talilment followlllg the lunch- is ff ed i th [11 i {' Id . 
eon will consist of a drill and 0 er n e 0 ow ng Ie s. 
demonstration by the Scottish 
Hillhlanders. 

The feature attraction of lhls 
drill will be Scottish dances by 
four "Iaales," one of whom 
will be Mrs. Richard Welter. 
field, thc former Jannes Sa
very who was the 1938 honorary 
cadet colonel. 
The other girls who will dance 

are Ruth House, A3 oC Iowa City, 
LaVonnc Karel of Riverside and 
Frances Adamson of Iowa City. 

Seats will be provided for spec
ta tors 011 the rev iewing grounds 
and the public is invited to attend 
the colorful display. 

APPROVED 
THESIS PAPER 

AND 
SUPPLIES 

SPECIAL PRICES 

Authorized Agency For 
UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

Mothers Day 

Anniversaries 

Blrthdays 

Graduations 

Weddings 

"-W···· •• 

J'~ 
Iowa Cit, ', HOl1le Owned Store 

Saturday 

18 the 

Last Day 

01 tI,e RoUiItl 

Ro,e Festival 

Mother never has too many 
stockillis-and when she reo 
ceives "Rollins" she'll ~ 
doubly pleased. Every pair 
placed In neat gift folder. 

One Rose Free 

With Each Pair 

'1 '1.15 
Pr. Pr. 

1-$2.15 1-$3.11 

Dr. H. Lee Dean, Instructor in 
botany, will leave June I to teach 
at the summer quarter of Louisi
ana State university at Baton 
Rouge. 

He will l~ch methods in plant 
mlcro-chemist.ry in the botany de
partment. The summer session 
covers nine weeks. 

Frierlds -of Professor Mott 
throughout the . state wlll attend 
this non-Invitational aUah'. 

Rev. Father O.M.A. Schoener of 
the University o( Santa Clara was 
the first in the world to grow a 
black rose. 

• 
..u.~n,_ 

~f-:tru1Jl1 
I... CI..,... 11.0". 0..- s ..... 

Strul." s 
is the Student 

Stor~ for College 
Fashions! 

6- 5.15 &- 6.S5 

11-11.15 11-11.85 11-11.15 

8TBUB'S-rlrl& Floor 

Strub's visit the marts which specialize in smart Col· 

leglate . acce88ories, a~ in Dressmaker fashion in 

Suits, Coats and Dresses for the particular Coed -

these new modes for summer comfort and style-cor

rectne88 are now on dill play - see them at Strub's 

where the lowest prices prevail. 

Carl Bengtson WillS I Society Honors 
Frank Lowden Prize 

Carl A. Bengtson, G of Chicago, Prof. Foerster 
Ill., has been announced as the 
winner of the Frank O. Lowden 
prize in geology [or 1938-39. 

This is a $25 prize aWilrded an
nually to one student lor excel
lence in geological work. Bengt
son look his undergraduate work 
at Augustana college in Rock 
Island, Ill., and is a first year 
graduate student at the Uni versity 
of Iowa. 

Plan Exhihit 

School of LetteJ"lil 
Director Given Cup 
For Work in Writing 

Delta Phi Lambda, honorary 
SOCiety [or proficiency in writing, 
voted to award a cup to Pro!. Nor
man Foerster, director of the 
school of letters tor. "outstanding 
work in encouraging creative 
writing" at its annull i meeting re
cent1y. 

Professor Foerster was also in-

tal Therapeutics as well as leader 
of the Federation of American So
cieties for Experimental Biology. 

Included among Iowa men as 
presidents during the past year are 
tbose in such Uelds as accounting, 
speech, sociology, thealers, physi
cal education, extension divisions 
and hospilals. 

Cortvicts Collect Stam.ps 
FOLSOM, Cal. (AP)-Four hun

dred stamp collectors have gotten 
up an exhibition here. All are in
mates of Folsom prison. Califor
nia's penitentiary fol' second 0[
fenders. 

Home Ec. Dept. To 
Fete Mothers 

vited to speak at the annual ban- BRING THE FAMILY FOR OUr. 
quet June 6 at the Alpha chapter 
at the University of Minnesota. 

When Iowa's school of letters 
was established in 1930, Professor 

An array of exhibits on eon- Foerster announced that its pro
sumer education, modern glass, gram would Include recognition 
crafts. dress construction, and a of creative writing. This is the 
teB, aU will comprise a program (irst ward to be conCerred by the 
g,ven in the home economics de- society. 

SUPER-VALUE 
SUNDAY DINNER 

Ouly 65c 
Crcam ot Mushroom Soup 
Chicken Broth with Rice 

Ol'ange and Pineapple Cocktail 
partmcnt as part o[ the program Latl:r a plan of study was ar- Perfection Salad, Creamy 
planned for Mother's day week ranged Cor candidates (or Ph.D. Dressing 01' Pineapple Sherbet 
~md. whose special interest lay in cre-

An invitation of welcome has ative writing, and a journal of 
Leen extended to aU mothers. critical and imagination writing 

Tea wlll be served in the home begnn publication under the ed
economics dining rooms on the 1101'ship of Prof. W i I b u I' L. 
second tloor of Macbride hall I Schramm. 
Crom 3 until 5 o'clock. Mothers J -------

will be given an old fashioned IS· H 
bouquet of violets and , apple I oclety onors 
blossoms made by students. I 
Robert Christensen I Dr. Plant As . 

Wins Bryan Prize New Officer 
Robert C. Christensen, A3 Of ,' 

Broiled Northern Lake Trout, 
Lemon Butter 

Omelette with Broiled Bacon 
Fried Spring Chicken-Un

jointed-Home Style 
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef

au Jus 
Plain Veal CuUet Saute

Spiced Crabapple 
Pan Fried Pork Chops

Country Gravy 

Hot Rolls Hot Bread 

Snowllake or French Fl'ied 
Potatoes 

Buttered Fresh Asparagus or 
Escalloped Corn Davenport, has been awarded the The record of the University of 

William Jennings Bryan prize of , Iowa as producer of presidents 01' 

$10 in the political science depart- ! vice-presidents of national organ- Your Choice or Seven Desserts 
ment for his paper on "Shall We lzatlons In 1938 and 1939 now has 
Have an Economic Alliance with I reached 20, following double hon- Coffee Tea Milk Buttermilk 
the Democracies?" ors for Dr. Oscar H. Plant. 11:30 A.I\I.-2 P.M., 5:80-8 P.M. 

Dr. Plant, who is head of the 
An advisory council on edUCa-IPharmaCOIOgy department in the' HOTEL JEFFERSON 

tion in the graphic arts has been medical college, has becn elected I' The Finest In Food and Service 
formed by the Carnegie Instilute president of the American Society .' ____________ _ 
of Technology. lor Pharmacology nnd Experlmen-

• 

See You See You 

At At 

Whet's 
'Plwt's 

YOU'RE COMI~6 TO SUMMER 

SCHOOL TO KEEP UP WITH 

T~E NEW PHASES 01= 
EDUCATION 

AND WHEN YOU GET 'l'0 lOW A UTY WE 

KNOW YOU'LL LIKE WHETSTONE'S-

2 DRUG STORES - BECAUSE THEY OF

FER YOU EVERYTHING THAT'S NEW 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. 

• COMPL}1TE DRUG UNES AT FAJR PRICES 

• DELIVERY SERVICE - FOUNTAIN 

• LUNCHEONETTE - SANDWICHES 

• POSTAL SUPPLIES-PUBLIC TELEPHONES 

• GENERAL INFORMATION 

Drop In To-

WHETST.ONE'S 
TWO HOME·OWNED DRUG STORES 

No. 1 8TOll&-corner ClbltoD-Wub. 8L No. :t 8TORE-19 S. Dubuque SI. 
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Iowans Clout Norse Offerings 
For 15 Safeties; :Ken Reid Wins 

Teams Make Twelve Bobbles in Loo ely Played 
Conle l; Bratten Clollts Triple, Reid 

GelS Three Hits 

LUTHER (6) AB R H po A E . winning his firth victory of the 
Forde. 2b .. 5 1 I 4 4 1 season. 
Thorson, If-3b .. 5 2 3 2 lIThe Norsemen opened the scor .. 
Wymore, 3b-p . 4 0 0 0 1 1 ing in yesterday's Ult by counting 
PI·eus, l'f .......... 5 0 '2 0 0 1 five runs in the second. Two No~ 

Murphy .Twins Lead Maroon 
Netsters to Win Over Hawks 

.DAill.6ReN 
~"I~M9.'· LJ' A 

fRt.e VAN KEe- 6'1 
CRAC&::'N&- 0IJ1' A 
HOM& RUN IN HIS 
F'IRsf 6f1M& Su!!SlNG
~RGeIlRI& 

Skale, c .. 4 0 0 5 3 1 hilters had connected safely in the 
Olson, cf .... 4 1 0 2 0 0 first frame. but both had died on 
Gisvold, cf ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 base. 
Dexter, lb ., .3 0 0 10 1 0 Olson started the second inning 
Mikelson, ss .. .4 1 2 0 3 1 outburst by being safe on Kantor's 
Andreson. p ..... 3 1 2 1 2 1 errol'. Dexter sacrificed him to 
Hougard II .. ..1 0 I 0 0 0 second. and a moment later Olson 

- - - - - - went to third when Fr'ese tried to 
Tutals 38 6 II 24 15 7 pick him off second and threw 

IOWA (14) AB R H PO A E wide. Mickelson singled to score 

,------------~,--------------------~----------------------------., ~. 

Sore Anns A Mystery 
, ... . . . M'AJOR LEAGUE 

STANDINGS 

• 

• 
Iowans Fail To 
Win Single Set 
in 9toOLoss 

Gowdy, McKechnie Seek Reasons For Sore W L Pct.G.B. 

Iowa Faces Wildcats 
In Big Ten Match 
Today at 1 o'Clock 

, , 
Ani:tS Aruong Pitchers St. Louis ....... 11 7 .611 

Brooklyn ...... 10 9 .528 1 ~ 
... Cincinnati ... 10 9 .526 PI ... 

By WHITNEY mARTIN ,/ •. d Boston ............ \0 9 .526 JI, .. J 
/ NEW YORK, May 12 (AP) - ~stan out sluggers in their tield. Chicago .......... 10 10 .500 2 
Sports trails detours: When Ruth was 'hitting home ~hjJadelphia 9 11 .450 3 

Hank Gowdy, the Cincinnati runs Tbomson used to sit in the New York .... 9 12 .429 3 
Red coach with the chamber of stands and marvel. Pittsburgh ... 8 11 .421 3 !-{: 
commerce greeting, brought up When they got out on the links Yesterday's Results 

By GARRY MARGOLIS the question, and he's still wait-· together it was Ihlth's turn to Philadelpltia 10; New York 6 
D II I S .- - .- ing for the answerl gaze bug-eyed at Jimp;lY's prodi- BostOn 7; Brooklyn 5 

a y owan POI' ... nepor..,r "Why," he asked Skipper Bin '"ous wallops. At t"'af, Ruth is Chicago's Murphy brothers and l " •• 'I S1. Louis 8; Cincinnati 7 
company con tin u e d their McKechnie, "are there so many a bang-up goUer and carded a AMERI~AN LEAGUE 
unbroken string of victories, as sore arms among pitchers today?" 74 to Thomson's 70. , . , W L Pet. G.B. 
they defeated the Iowa netsters "I'll b,ite. Why?" countered Jhm"y ~0lDJ, ..... oth~ acbnir!!r. 'New York .. .13 5 .773 
9-0, on the Hawkeye courts yes- McKechme. of Thomson's clriviUI Llasi sum- Boston ..... ..10 5 .667 1'1.1 
terday afternoon. "My th!:ory Ia that the pltchera ~r ai. the we.~rn OpeD In, S1.. Cbicago ........ 13 7 .650 1 'h 

Failing to lose a single set hllove been forced to work Ollt Louis Foxx watched ThoJllSOll Clevt:land ..... 9 10 .47'l 41/.! 
throughout the aflernoon, the' trick deliveries to keep even with durlnl' a morrun. round. Thl.t Washington .. 8 10 .444 5 
Maroon tennis team exhibited the the batte~," Go.wdy repUed. afternoon, learnlnl' that TbOin501l st. Louis ...... 8 11 .42~ 51/.! 
best performances seen thus far "For Instance, . Hubbell and his was ai the ball park, ,oxx re- Detroit .......... 7 14 .333 7 'h 
on the local courts. A well-bal. SCfewbaU. It twiat.s his ann like marked: Philadelphia 6 12 .333 71/.! 
anced six.man team, led by Chet this." He stretched out II. lonl', "I'm .. olrl&' to bust one tor hJm Yesterday's Resuit.s 
and Bill Murphy of tennis and lean "",m and twisted it like a iocIay." . St. Loui$ 1; Detroit 0 

BABE: 
DA~LGr<e~. 

S"\J6 rDR I.ou G~I1RI(7 A"( 
~11i!S1" BAS'!;;: ~OR. -fl-\£::. 
fJ~w "O~ YANKees 

Balazs, If .... . ... 5 2 2 0 0 1 Olson with the first run, and An-
Kantol', ss ... 6 0 2 2 1 2 derson connected (01' another one-
Prasse, 2b.. ..4 0 I 3 2 0 bagger. 
George, rf ......... .4 0 I 2 0 0 Forde brough both r unners in 
Hankins, c .... .4 2 1 12 1 1 with a resounding double to len. 
Bratten, lb .. 5 2 2 7 0 0 A single to center by Thorson 
W. Vogt, cf ... .4 3 2 1 0 0 
Kocw', 3b ..... . ... 4 2 I 0 4 0 
Frese, p .............. 0 0 0 0 2 1 
Reid, p .......... ,. 4 3 3 0 0 0 

Totals ..... 40 14 15 27 9 5 
Score by Innings: 

Luther 050 100 000-- 6 
[owa , ................ 050 153 OOx-14 

SUMMARY: runs batted in -
Mikelson, Forde 2, Thorson, W. 
Vogt 2, Reid 3, Prasse 2, Balazs 2, 
Kocur; two base hit-Forde; three 
base hit--BraUen ; stolen bases
Hankins, W. Vogt 2, Kanlor, Pras
se 2, Kocur; double plays-Kocur 
to Prasse to Bratten, Forde to 
Dexter; left on bases-Luthe~ B, 
Iowa 9; struck out--by Frese 1, 
Reid 11, Anderson 4, Wymore 2; 
bases on balls-orc Frese I, An
derson 3. Reid 1, Wymore 3; hits 
- off Frese 6 in 1 1-3 innings. off 
Anderson 15 in 6 innings, off Reid 
5 in 6 2-3 innings, orr Wymore 0 
in 2 mnings; wild pitch-Frese; 
passed balls-Skale 4. 

Today" lowa .. Luther pme 
will be broadcast over •• tMlD 
wsur startln,. at 2:30. The ..... 
mission wilJlbe 40 cents, or "I" 
book coupon No. 31. 

scored Forde, and on the throw to 
the pIa te, Thorson took second. 
Tbe latter reached third on a wild 
pitch, and at this point Frese was 
removed from the box for Iowa. 
Wymore walked, and immediately 
tried to steal second. On the play 
Thorson scampered home with the 
[j [th run of the inning. 

The Hawkeyes came back in 
their half of the second to knot the 
count. Hankins walked, stole sec
ond, and reached third on a bad 
throw by Skale. After Bratten 
fanned, VOgt Singled off the pitch .. 
er's glove to score Hankins. 

basketball fame, played far too corkscrew. . And so . say in&', he kn.ocked o~e Chicago 4; Cleveland 3 
well to allow any serious Iowa "AU rll'ht." laid McKechnie. of the IOl!&'est home runs he ever 
competition. "But how aOO\l'- Johnny 'Allen, hit. 

Too Good and Hal Schumacher? They're ---
The smooth _ stroking Murphy just fast baU pitchers." Grab bag : • 

brothers commanded too much Gowdy pee red thou&'hUuUy The 55-foot, ll-inch shot put 

American 
New York at Philadelphia -

RuffJlli ('l,0) vs. Parmelee (O·'l). 
Boston at Washiniton - Grove 

Rookie Jack I(ramer Pitches, 
Bats Browns to 1-0 Victory 

Kocur was safe on Anderson's 
misplay, and Reid singled to score 
Vogt and send Kocur t6 second. 
After Balazs had walked to lill 

In a comedy of errors yesterday the bascs, Prasse came through 
afternoon, the University of Iowa with a single to drive acrosS two 
baseball nine s mot her e d the more tallies. Prasse stole second, 
Norsemen of Luther college 14-6. and on the play there, Balazs 
All told. there were 12 misplays counted. • 

(1-1) vs. Alexandra (1-0). . in the contest, five by Iowa and Luther again went into the lead pace and consistency in the open- throu&,h his hom-rimmed llpeell. of Elmer Hackney of Kansas 
mg matches for the Hawkeyes "That's rl&,ht," be aclmiUecL "I State in a triangular meet last 
and consequently Bob Sandler &'lve It up." Saturday is the best toss since 
was defeated by Chet 6-0, 6-2 Which makes it practica]Jy Jumbo Jack Torrance of Louisi
while Capt. Claude Douthett unanimous. There just ain't no alla State was amazing the na-

Cleveland at Chicago-Hudlln 
(2-2) VB. E. Smith (2-0). Iowa Golfers Right Hander Holds seven by the Norse. in the fourth when the Norse ad-

While the Luther bobbles doubt- ded another run, but Iowa pushed 
less helped the Iowans run up th~ across another tally in its half of 
score, they would probablY have the inning to tie it up a second 
won anyway as they pounded An- time. dropped his match to BlIl 6.0 answer. tives \lack in 1934. Hank GowdY 

Detroit at St. Louis - Kennedy 
(0-2) vs. Newsom (2·1). 

Nationa.l 

Seek 4th Win Tigers to Two. Hits ; 
Browns Score 111 6lh 

6.3. '- ~a:ys he understands that Ty Cobb 
The twins' style of game was Reams have been written about used to put lead in his shoes 

almost as identical as their ap- golf's long hitters, with a rotat- d1,lring sprin, training, and tlIe 
pearance. Both played a forcing ing argument as to which was fans would mourn: "Poor old Ty. 
game, hitting the ball deep, equal the longest. Jesse GUIlford back He's sure slowed up." Then the 
ly as well from either side and in his palmy days was a prodl- s~ason would opel;,! and, wlJoosh, 
then rushing to the net where gio~s c10uter and won the nick· Cobb would be just a blur on the 
they displayed 11 remarkable de- name of "the sieg~/ gup;" 1;IMe)jn~s. Howard Ehmke, for' 
gr¥ of accuracy. . "But Jimmy TholDSO¥- is JODl'- Jl1er Athletic hurler, thinks Ru,th 

Sf. Louis at Cincinnati-Wei
land (2-1) vs. Grissom (I-I) or 
Vandel' Meer (0·1). 

Brooklyn at :Soston - Tamulis 
(1:0,) vs. MacFayden (2-1). 

Chicago at Pittsburgh - Lee 
(3-3) vs. ;Klinger (2-2) . 

Philadelphia at New York -
Poindexter (0-0) vs. Schumacher 
(0·3). Their play together in the first er," safS Fred CQfcorU\, who would have hit 125 home rJns in 

doubles match again gave specta- bosses U~e pros' tour, . . "J)tf~er- a year if the pitchers had given 
tors an added opportunity to view eDt counes over the qou.ntJ;y bve him a chance. Figuring that some 
the conference champions. Vol- markers showinl' fhl} lenath ot days the Babe got two or three Iowa State Wins 
leylng well from the fore court GJlUlord's lon&,est shqis. t'hom- intentional walks, it sounds rea· AMES (AP) -'Iowa State col-
\hey defeated a Sandler _ DOu: 50n beU~rs the ~ta.'nce consist- sonable. Ernie Quigley, supE;r- lege golfers swamped Grinnell, 
thett combination, 6·1, 6-0, in a ently. And incl,lleDtally, Thom· visot of National league umpireS, 16-2, in play here yesterday. :sm 
match that was replete with ex son Is drIYl'U rarther tha.n ever really has a snap. AU he has Hall of Io-.ya State was low play· 
ceJ1ent shot-making. thts year." booked for next week, in addition er with a 76 six under par. Max 

The remaining singles and dou- --- to his regular work, is 14 spea~- Sheton of Grinnell had a 79 to 

Iowa golfers will be after their 
tourth victory of the season today 
and theIr third over a Big Ten 
team when they meet Illinois on 
the local course. The Hawks by 
virtue of their play so far this 
season stand a good chance of 
registering another victory before 
they invade :foreign courses. They 
play three more matches away 
from home belore the Big Ten 
championships to be held at Ev
anston. 

The Iowa team to play today 
will be made up of co-Captains 
Harry Skow and Dick Hoak, Jim 
Hoak, Willie Thomsen, Martin 
Everson and another player not 
yet· named by Coach C. Kennett. 

bles matches were won by Chi- And speaking ot Thomson, he I ing engagements. "Guess I'll go lead his squad. The Cyclones 
crtgO, as Iowa dropped their and Babe Ruth played golf to· back to active duty and iet a won all the singles events and 
f <'> u r t h consecutive conference gether the other day - the two rest," he muses. {both doubles. ~Cardinals Add 
match. ---------

This aftec:!~nNe:: 1 O'cl~:: F oriner Mates Betting, But It's H~ Large Johnstown's To Lead- Beat 
Iowa meets Chicago's closest op- W' . M . -dVr.-IIl B j ' . p ' '1 k 4' , 

ponent in the Big Ten race, North BI t D d InnIng ar gIn,!, 1 e In 'rea neSs ~ - . - - 8 7 
western. Led by Marvin Wach- as 0 gel'S; '-...Ilncmnatl, • 
man, an excellent Wildcat tennis By Slh. FEDER , 
tealn will oppose the Hawkeyes Bees Win~ 7.5 BALTIMORE, May 12 (AP)- filly, Ciencia, winner of the 
on the campus courts. The Wild :' 'L S t A 'ta' d b d d Six thTee-year olds were naml!(! Rn a nt er y, was regar e 
cat net team, following Chicago's tod .. t t· t ' at no petter Inan 16-1. 
ex~mple, are as yet undefeated I BOSTON Ma 12 (AP) A ay.o ry 0 gIVe Johns own a .. . .. 
arid one could hardly call upon ,y - run. for it in tomorrow's Preak- Challedon and. Volltant, who 
the current Iowans to upset the couple of. former Dodgers took a ness, but everyone around Pim~ chased the. Woodward w~lrlwlnd 
victory cart. bli hand 10 the 7 to 5 beating the Hco's race course felt it was just across the finish ill ~e DE'~by and 

The Tenlts Boston Bees administered to ". the Wood, respectively, were con
Brooklyn today in the first of I a matter of how large the big, ceded some slim chance Qf im. 

~ingles-Chet Murphy (C) de- , 
tea,ted Bob Sandler (I) 6-0, 6-2; their tlITee game series. guy's" winning margin would f)e provin, on their last efforts 
BfIl Murphy (C) defeated Claude : Bill Pose(lel scattered, a do~.n ~pd how small the cash return against the big fellow, but since 
Douthett (I) 6-0, 6-3; Chas. Sho- hits In going the route lor bis to the bettor. he beat each of thel." "I~Y six 
~trum (C) defeated Bill Kulp (I) third victory against one defeat Small Field lengths in a sb OQ-in , tnere was 
~.O, 6J2; Arthur Jorgenson (C) anq Buddy Hassett had a perfect • ~one of the other half doz~n plenty of ro<fm · fo~ irn}:lrovern,ent 
~efeated Steve Fouchek (I) 6·3, cay at bat getting three hits and en&ered in the rich mile-and- befO'.e they C041d look him in the 
6-1; John Kretenstein (C) defeat. , batting in 'three runs. ·three-sixteent~ galIop fig~red to eye 01'\. the way. hQme. 
e4 CUff Carle (1) 6-0, 6-3; James The Bees bunched eight of have any more df l\ look III tha.n Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt's 
~tk:lns (C) defeated Dale Hatch therr 10 hits tor six runs in the I did. the sever who \.'railed t~,e Impound is somewhat of a mys
(I) 6-1, 6-0. first two innings, driving Luke ',\'Illiam Woodwa'rd stepper horpe iery, since the genial young 

Doubles _ C. MUrphy and B. Hamlin to shelter in the fi.rst and in the Kentucky Derby a w~~ ~portsman has kept his conten
Mutphy (C) defeated Sandler and bringing three other Brooklyn a~o. Yet,. five ~f the six enter~ . der here to work over Plmlico's 
Oopthett (I) 6-1, 6-0; Shostrum hurlers, ITa Hutchinson, Cletus With him, In the smalll1s~ cushiony footing fC1t the past few 
arid Jorgenson (C) defeated Kulp Poffenberger and Rulli Casey, Preakness field ,in 24 years. are weeks, but even whatever advan-
and Fouchek (I) 6-2, 6·1; Kre. into service. likely to go to the post, and sJnfe t;;ge the "local boy" might derlve 
tebstein and Atkins (C) defeated ' it costs $500 td start your hOT(I4!, [rom that training didn't make 
Ratch and Carle (I) 6.2, 6-4. BROOKLVN AB RHO A fl the ownE'l'S must figure their )lim any better than a 12-1 or 

Upper Iowa 
Wins, 18 to 1 

PAYETTE, May 12 CAP) -
Upper Iowa university won its 
se~nth baseball game in as many 
starts by defeating Buena Vista 
or Storm Lake, 18-1, here today. 
It was the lourth Iowa confer
ence victory for Upper Iowa. 

The winners put on their blg
test scoring spree in the second, 
wMm they collected seven rt1JIS 
from four hits and five Buena 
Vista errors, 

Koy. It ....... ..•. . ... 6 1 ! tOO i'9P!!fl,lls have some kind '01 15-1 shot to turn the trick. 
~~~~~~Il~i .~b .. ::::::::! ~ ! ~ ~ ~ chance. j Only In the event of mud do 
CIlmllll. Ib .......... 4 0 1 11 I 0 Not so the wise ones arou~d the rail birds fi~e Johnstown 
Phel"". c ...... . ..... 4 • II 2 ! 00 the track, however. They figured might run into Irouble. And since Lltxaletto. 3b ........ of 1 0 OJ ",. • \ 

llioore. rC ............. 3 0 I 2 0 0 Jamestown's big boy, to be coup- "Mr. Bf," hasn't yet been dke(l 
Durocher, .. . ........ 3 1 2 a 4 0 led wIth either one or two matea to go In the slop, no one is quite l!'A mil n, p ............. 0 0 0 0 • 
Hutchinson. p •••.•••• 1 0 0 1 0 as Trainer Sunny Jim Fitzsim: ,UTe that he Wouldn't take to that 
'~ln8'ton .............. 1 0 0 0 0 mQns. ' "ntry. was odds on at rl'o and love it J'ust the lame. porronberrer. p ...... I 0 0 0 • '\ 
Caoey, p ............. 0 0 0 o. better than 1 to 5, shortest price 
"Todd .. ..... ..... ... 1 0 I ~ 0 in th 66 e h' to f thO "'Mungo ...... ....... il' I 0 0 0 e -y ar IS ry 0 I'. " 

- - - - - - race. And at that, most folks Comell CoUeee Ties . 
o2:~:~led· i~~' j.jul.;~1n.:n I~n 2:1~! 0 reckoned a bit on Johnstowh MT. VERNON (AP) - Tenms 

"-BaIted Cor CaRey In 9th even at those prices, was Iift~ I tea~s of C:ornell college and Mus· 
'''_ Ran for Todd In 9th money in the bank. \ catine jUnior coUege, baWed to a 

BOSTON AB K H 0 A E liear IIbot 3-3 tie here yesterday, e4ch 
1 1 1 4 0 Only his definite entry ma(e~ squad winning two single events 

6':.~~~~~r·c/b .. ::::::::::: % 2 6 0 0 M~s. Ogden . PhiP~S' Gild~ and a doubles matoh. 
GaI'Jn" 3b ... .. .. . .... 3 3 ! 0 • ~ Knight, the surprise ackllge of Hao.elL. rf .......... 3 I 3 4 0 .. ~ 1_ Badae,. W. !rip 
8lmmon.. If .. ...... .. 4 0 ! 0 0 I thlll Spnn,'s campallftln, with a 
Miller. • .... ......... 3 0 0 • 4 B/ f ( • tl'l Chess·· .01.0. MADISON, W"s. (AP) - Be-
Flelcher. Jb .. ...... . 3 & 0 JO 1 0 v ctory In e ' . pellAe, was hind the effective pitching of Ct 

Cy.lon- U1I_ Lop .. , c ............. , 0 0 I 0 00 given an. y kind of an outside 0"- B k h t ed 13 W' . 
••• ~~. ...... ['COedel. p ............ 0 0 0 I .t·t Th Littl KI R J;'h u er, W 0 ann ,,,~nalD 

· /\.MES (AP) - Iowa State de- - - - ;;- - - rOl um y. e e nf anc defeated Notre Dame In baseball n ted D k . it t Des Tolal .... .... .. . 31 1 10 .7 10 1 
~, a ra e umvers y 0 s.:..,., by fa"', . , yellterdllJl', 7 to 1. WistOi18ln look 

oJnes 72 to 59 here yesterday in BrGoICiyh ..... . ........ OO! 10. O().-, mlilt. Left on ba ... -Brooklyn 6. Boo· /I three-run lead In the tlrst or. 
Ii dual track meet before a 1 <I BO"lon ................ uo 000 10 0 -7 '"" U II .... on b.U<>-ofr Hamlin I • , ar.e ~Ul" b"lIed In-Ha ... 11 3. Mill ...... ". Jlu4c~·,n ..... #. Po{Cwn"'r,.r 2. P .... del :: follr 81qles and a sacr11lee tty. 
¥eJsha festival crowd. The Cy- ,.d.l. Oerm., Ro •• n. Cahtlili. Durn· Rlruoll ollt-I'3' HilleHlri.oh 2. CUey . I; The Irish scored their run in the 
.Ilohes won eight first places oher. Simmon •. Todd. Koy. Two bu' I'o •• del 3. 11118-ort Hamlin 6 I~ 1',11' , '1 • 
.. " , hlt .... Coon.,. Co.oarart . 2. Thr.. ha" off Hutchln_on 3 In Z 2·3; ott Poft~; second on an error. Schillilll Jed 
»rake seven. No -DeW records were h\U"parl\1o. )S.~r·" sacttrtc:..,;r; ~tII.r. "V,Ilrr . 2 .. .,In ,,3 (II~UI:. ou, 10 _l'"1 i, pf, the Badger batters with three 
Itt notin 6 pl.,' ....... :)!l".. 10 ",,,r.n.r In 1'.,0.)' non. In ! Innln.... toolllil pltcher . 

Fletch.r; Co_rut 10 Durooh.r '0 c,,· ~"ftmlln . sln,les in, four trips. 

CINCINNATI, May 12 (AP)_. 
The St. Louis Cards strengthened 
their National league lead with 
home ',uns today, defeating Cin
elunati 8 to 7 in an attack led 
by Johnny Mize and Pepper 
Martin who between U1em ac
counted for seven tallies. 

MartIn 1l0lpered in the third 
,,'1.th Mort Coo~r aboard and In 
.~e fifth Mize hit the first of his 
'tw~ clrcu~t cl,ouis to clima.x a 
'(lv'e-bU, five-run outburst that 
o\i.erwtse jncl;'ded three singles 
D("I'~ Stu )lartln's triple. 

The uprlslDg, staged before a 
ladles' day crowd of more than 
15,000, sent big Paul DETringer 
to the showers for his first de
feat, against three victories, thi s 
year. 

ST. LOUl8 ,\DR 110 i\.tJ 

Bro\\'n, 811 , ...... " ... 3 
R. Martin, %11 ......... .. 
J . Marlin, rf ...•..... 5 
M ethl lck. Ir .....•..•. n 1 
Mile, th ....... ....... .. 2 
,;\foot'e, or ...•.......•. 3 0 
King. of . ............. 1 0 
OutLerldge. 3b ........ .. (I 

Owen. c ".,"',.,. . .. .. 6 
Cooper. p •. , ...•.•••. 1 J 
Bownllln, p ••••...•..• ] 0 
C. Dllvle, p " .••• •••• 1 0 

I 4 
o 
o 
o 
I 

Total. . ......... 36 8 H 27 

~ t 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 

o " I 0 
o 0 
I I 
o 0 
o 0 

8 2 

CJINl'INNi\TI ,lB R 11 0 A E 

\~erber. 3» .......... ~ 2 3 2 I 0 
Frey. %h .............. ~ I 0 2 ~ 0 
Goodman, rl .......... 6 0 Z I I 0 
.McCormick, Ib ........ 3 2 2 II 0 0 
~mbardl. (' .......... 3 0 I 3 I 0 

erllh berlJer. " ....... 0 0 0 I 0 Q 
<;:rafr. of ............. 5 0 0 2 0 0 
Ber«er. If ............ 5 I 2 " 0 0 
Myers, •• •••••• , • •••• :1 I 1 2 4 0 
Derringer, p .......... 1 0 0 0 I 0 
R. Dav"" Jl ..... , .. . -\0 0 0 0 0 0 
• Bonglovann I ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
~nkle.'fl l l' .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
··OamtJle ............. 1 0 1 a 0 0 
Thompson. p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ... cl,r,.e:lla .. , ....... .,l 0 0 0 0 0 

ToUI8 . , •... •. ,.38 7 12 21 13 0 
'-Balled for O. vlo In $t h 

·'-Bntted for NnklPnil1 In 11h 
' •• - Batted (or ThompMon In 11th 

So-ore by Innh.". 
!l1. ~ Loul .... ........... 002 060 011l-8 
CII,,,',,n.1I ......... .. .. 101 012 OOh? 

Runl ballAd In-8. Mortin. J . Mllrtln 
'I '111.. ~, Wub"r. Frey, Goodman. 
McCormick 2. Herger 2. 'Two b~ .. 
bltlJ-M lz(\, McCormick. Thrp., hA llie hit 
--'S. Martin. IfOme rum~-," 11101'1111, 
!.I11e 2. Stoicli boae- Moore . Autr' · 

derson, the starting pitcher for the The Old Gold took over the lead 
ST. LOUIS, May 12 (AP)-ln Norse, tor 15 hits. Wymore, who the next inning when they count .. 

one of the best pilched games of relieved Anderson In the seventh, ed five more markers. all scorin, 
the still young ~eason, Rookie did not allow a hit during his after two were out. The Iowans 
Jack Kramer held the Detroit sojourn on the mound, but he collected six hits during the bar .. 
Tigers to two singles today and issued lhree passes. rage. Fcatured among the safeties 
topped his performance by driv- . The Norse st.arted off the game wns a .triple by Bratten along with 
ing in the only run to gi ve the In bangup Iashlo~ b! shelling Ted flYe smgles. . 
St. Louis Browns a 1-0 victory. I Frese off the hill In the second Iowa also. added three runs In 

Kramer, a right-hander, r e _I fram~ af~er the latter had gIVen I the Sixth flame, but the contest 
tired the first three men walked up SIX hits, but Ken Reid, who had been m the bag long before. 

, suceeded Frese, held the Luthe.. In spite of the fact · that the 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::; .. ;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; rans in check (or the rest of the! Hawks are having a brief rest 

game. from the Big Ten wars, the Iowans 
Reid, who has been merely go- went into a tie for second in the 

ing through the motions at the conference standings as a result 
plate so far this year, helped win of other games yesterday. Indiana 
his own ball game by safely hitting defeated Michigan to knock the 
three times, scoring thrice, and Wolverines out of the rUllnerup 
batting in three more tallies. Reid spot, and put the Hoosiers and 
also connected for a sacrifice fly, Iowa in a tie for the position. 
allowed this year for the !irst time Purdue won over Ohio State to 
in se'leral seasons. The lanky maintain its lead over the other 
southpaw struck out. 11 men in squads. 

HARLAND CLIFT I di S II 
Hank Greenberg to start the sec· j BIG SIX -j n ans e 
ond inning, and then retired 15 ~--.--------. Bell S dd T 
straight batters before Chet Laabs Batting (three leaders in each 1 0 0 
singled to start the seventh in· leape-40 or more at bats) 
ning. Fred Walker got the other Player Club G AB It H Pct. B ff I CI· b 
single pinch-hitting in the ninth Medwick, Cards 18 71 10 28 .394 U a 0 U 
i~ng for Alton Benton, Detroit's Mazzera, Browns 12 40 12 19 .475 
pitcher. I W'th'rly, Indians 13 49 6 22 .449 

The Browns scored in the fifth Kuhel, W. Sox 15 65 15 2B .431 
aIter Harl.<lnd Clift walked and Arnovich, Phils 21 81 12 31 .383 
went to second on Joe Glenn's McC'm'k, Reds 19 77 15 29 .377 
single. Johnny Berardino struck American League 
out and Don Heffner fouled out. Runs Batted In 
but Kramer came through with a Walker, White Sox .... , , .. " .... ,.20 
single to left, scoring Clift with Hoag Browns ............ '." .......... 18 
the winning run. Wright, Senatol's .. ~ ....................... 18 
n~:TRorT ;\1\ It II 0 A E Dickey, Yankees ......... : .................. 18 

'Home Runs 
)loCosky. 'f . ..... ... 0 
I.~nu.bti. If .•.••.. ,. ,." f) 
(If'hringpr, I!h ...•. -4 a 
Or~enb(>r ... 1 b ........ 3 fI 
York . c ... " ...• , . ... :t 0 
Jllg",lnH, :Jb .......... :1 0 
Ii"o)(, If ...•....•.•.... 3 0 
CI'ou('ht'r, ~A ' •...•• __ .:. 0 
Hpnlon... r' .......... ~ .2 0 
• ' VuU,er ........•..... 1 0 

o 2 0 
1 1 0 
o 0 2 
o 10 I 
o 3 a 
o 0 ! 
o 3 0 
o 4 I 
o I 1 
1 0 0 

Foxx, Red Sox , ........................ , .... 5 
Gehl'ingel', Tigers ... .................... .4 
Greenberg, Tigers . . .... ............. .4 
Selkirk, Yankees ......... ....... ..4 
Williams, Red Sox ... .. ..4 

National League 
Runs Batted In 

TotalA .......... 30 0 224 10 o Arnovich, Phillies ........ . 20 
• -Bull~d for Benton In 9th McCormick, Reds ............. _ ........ 20 

ST. 1.01111'1 ,\11 Jl II 0 ,\ f: Goodman, Reds ........... ,. .. ..... 20 
ThomDl301l, rr •.•..... " 0 o 2 o 0 Home Runs 
Iiollg, f'( .............. " () o a 

2 13 
o 0 Mize, Cardinals ....... ' ..... 5 
~ ~ Camilli Dodgers ......................... 5 
o 0 Berger, Reds .................. ............. .4 

o 0 
M"lulnn, 1 h ............ 0 
13.11. If ............... :1 0 
A 11118110., It.... .... ... . 0 0 
\'1I1t, 31> ...... , ...... 2 I 
OlrDn. 0 ., .•....•..• J 0 
Bf'I'H rd Inn. !!h ,. • •• a 0 

o 0 
I 2 
2 2 ~ ~ McCormick, Reds ......... .......... .4 

a 0 Ott, Giants ., ... ....................... , .... .4 
H f'r'ner. hM .......... 3 0 
Krnnler, p , ••• , ....... :t 0 

o ~ 
I I 
I 0 

6 I 
o 0 

'ral.1> .......... 29 I 7 27 14 2 
:iC'Off' hy J nulnlf8 

1)01 rolt ........... .. .. 000 000 000-0 
st. 1,0"10 ... ........... 000 010 00'-1 

Run bttll~'1 In-KI'ame,'. f)oublp J)lay 
-CUrt to llcQuinn. Lett on bases
Detroit 4. SI. lAul. 6. BORco on bu.ll. 
-orr UenlQII 2, }{ramP!' 1. Hlrtlrlc o ut 

Sportsman Injured 

CLEVELAND, May 12 (AP)

The Cleveland Indians today sev
ered connections with Bill Sodd, 
giant outfielder, by seiling him 
outright to Buffalo. Terms of 
the transaction were not an -
nounced. 

In disposing of the one·t1mt 
prcftnising rookie, the IndlallS 
complied with an edict of Com
missioner Kenesaw Landis that 
the Tribe either place Sodd on 
its squad or release ali strings. 

Originally signed on leavini 
Texas A. & M., Sodd was farmed 
out during the 1935 and )9M 
seasons to Zanesville, released on 
option to Wilkes·Barre in 1937 
and sold to the same club in I •. 
By purChasing the Wilkes·Barre 
franchise last winter, Cleveland 
once more acquired ownership. 
Sodd then requested Landis to 
name him a free aaent, citini an 
American league rule forblddini 
a club to option a player to a 
minor league farm more than 
three times. 

Williams Stars 
In Boston Win 

-hy Benton 2. Kr'lllllf"r 2-. 
Ul1llllres - Hubhnrd. "torlnrl}' and 

Rnm1l1 el. 
Time-I :5~. 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - S. Morti
mor Auerbach, noted speedboat 
driver, was injured slightly yes
terday when his record·holding 
EmanCipator VIII 0 v e r t urn e d 
while traveling an estimated 93 
miles an hour. The big craft LOUISVILLE, Ky., Ma;' 12 
went out of conlrol on a test run (AP) - Rookie Ted Williams 
and hurled the At~nllc City. N. starred today as the BOlton Red 

Ilce.-D'·own 2. McC'ormlck. nerrlnger. J., sportsman somc 25 feet Sox whipped their American AJ
l)oul110 pilly-llyrr. 10 I'''y 10 McCor· through the air just before it sociatlon "cousins," the Louisville 
mlrk. l~h on bu"es-St. r.oull 6. 
C'lnclnnnti H. Baoel on bollt·-oll capsized. Colonels, 7·3, in an exhibltioll 

oO!lt' " 7, nOwnUln 1. DIII' ringel'. '1'hon,,)· game. 
Bon I. 8lr'uck oul- by Coop(>r 14 . C. 
I)ayl. 1. Derrluger 1, Nllklenl. I. At Lone Last Williams cracked a home run 
Thnmp.on I. 1I111t-(J!( CO",,.. ! In 4 AMES (AP) - The Iowa State in the lhlrd and a double in the 
2·81 off Bowmlln 2 In I·a (none OU' In college baseball team won I'ts fl·rst "'th. 6th); olt C. On. I, 6 In 4; ore Oer· J.ll 

ringer 10 In 4 1-3: art R. Oovls none game in eight starts by deteating Jake Wade, who eventuall1 
In 2·3, nff Nltkl~n(1 1 In 2; ntr T hnll1 l' · K nl·t 9 8 B 
80n 3 In 2 Innings. P ••• ed bull-Owen. ansas U versl y, to ,in a ig may be sent to Louisville, farlll 
W'lnnlllg pitch.,· - C. DR \·1.. Losln, Six conference contest here yes- club or the Red Sox, went the 
pltcher-Derrln,or. t'd Th Cit 16 h' It I l B hit... ..L.:"._ Umpire_ MorAn. Barr A. n~ R •• r.. e! ay. e yc ones go s route or oston w _ JNIIIII 

Tlm.-2:22. off three Kansas pitchers and were Meadows pitched the di.tance far 
~.:'~~' I nileollinn r- f>.1Hr.. hullr. 110)' - I aided by six Jayhawk en·ors. the Colonels. 
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Phi I(appa Sigma Softball Team Captur_e_s_F_r_a_terni_y_T_I_etl_e : 
Big Red Still Wins 

A /..01 ~ FOu<s ~fC1eo . 
A ~e»,~ 'If<J.R. FOR raJFPt",t;r 
wr /-le J.PPeARS 10 6f 1le'J.Ol<O 

FoR O\le CF 111 S Bes-r 

RV(fIN6 HAS 6ee,'j A 
20-G,4,M5 WINNeR F'oR 
if~e: PASrj'I-IRee S'e'ASoN,s 

Conn Decisions 
Solly Krie.ger 

NEW YORK, May J2 (AP) -
Billy Conn, Pittsburgh, used a 
sta~ing, hooking left hand and 
vicious right cross to earn a clean
cut decision over SoUy Krieger, 
Brooklyn, N.B.A. middleweight 
champion, in the 12-round main 
event of a figh t card at Madison 
Square Garden tonight. Conn 

weighed 170 1-4 and Kreiger, 166. 
Henry Cooper, 1921, Brooklyn, 

used his big weight edge to good 
advantage in outpointing Herbie 
Katz, 174, also of Brooklyn, in the 
six-round semi-windup on the 
Solly Krieger-Billy Conn fight 
card at Madison Square Garden 
tonight. There were no knock
downs. 

In olli.e bouts, Milo Theodorescu, 
147 1-2, Rumania, won a six-round 
decision over Tony Ciola, 147 1-2, 
Minneapolis; Eddie Pierce, 16<1 1-2, 
England, won a six-round verdict 
over Gene Buffalo 153 3-4, Phila
delphia; Johnny Sionas, 177, Fair-

(HAQLEy 
I<cJFFING, 

\/e1"eK'AN Ace- Of" 

-me JOJeW '1ORK yMlKa::s' 
MoIlAiD Si"'AFt- · 

View, N. J ., outpointed Jimmy 
Quigley, 181, Pompton Lakes, N. 
J., and Jackie Conn, 160, Pitts
burgh, younger brother ot the 
main eventer, won by a technical 
knockout over Freddie Lewis, 
158 1-2, New YOI'k, after 1:34 ot 
the second round of their sched
uled lour rounder. The referee 
stopped the bout when it was ob
vious Lewis was outclassed. 

The human race becomes more 
and more helpless. Now we read 
that few Eskimos still retain th 
knack and knowledge of building 
igloos of ice. 

Welcome 
Summer Students 

Get Acquainted With Iowa Clty 

Through 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Including The Official University Bulletin 

News and pictures 
of The World a •• The State ... The City 

•• · And The University 

Complete Box Scores 

American and National League 

Every Mot-ning 

Iowa Tangles 
With Badger 
In Dual Meet 

Brtlrvn's Relief Down Nu Sigma Nu 10·7 In 
Work ~ins For Winning All.Fraternitv Crown 

Speed Pilot 
era he ar W hlte ox, 4-3 . 

Hawk eek First 
Dual Victory Over 
Wi omin Today 

CHiCAGo, May 12 (AP)-The 
bases were !iUed with Cleveland 
lndians when Clint -Brown, star 
emergency pitcher, came to the 
rescue of the Chicago White Sox 
today. Two -putouts Quickly end
ed the game, the Sox winning the 
series opener, 4-3. 

Tom Thoensen Pitches Winners 10 Viclo 
Garnel"S Three Hils in Four 

Trips to Plate 

hite Ronney Householdpl" 
Hits Wall at Indiana 
Motor pe tlway 

A squad of 21 Town cindermen 
,,; ilI be fighting it out at Madi
son, Wis., today In theiT third 
try to overcome the Crimson 
thinclads. 

Towa will be out to win their 
first dual win from the Badgers. 
Records show that the Hawkeyes 
t,ave never yet taken the meas
ure of Wisconsin's battling Bad
IlC.'S in a dual track meet. 

The Hawk! 10 Inh today's 
meet as the underdogs, but the 
large squad may pull through vic_ 
torious if lh~y ,et the breaks. 
On paper, the Hawks figure to 
take six wins, but they are likely 
also to pick up points oy plaCing 
second and third in the events 
figured fdi' Wts'cOrlsin. 

Brown required only four 
pitches, three curved'strikes sand
wiched around one ball, to Ian 
Ben Chapman, the Cleveland lett 

Pre-meet dope giVes the Hawk
eyes an even chance fo win firsts 
ill the 100, 220, 400, mile relay, I .' 
discus and shot put fI.,-

The Badgers present an out
standing array of dual meet per
forme-rs led by Walter Mehl, 
Fenske's successor at the mile 
::nd two mile, and Ed Smith, 
flashy Negro hurdler, who rates 
os one of the best in the middle 
west. Added td ibis list, in the 
fIeld events, is Milt Padway, 14_ 
foot pole vaulter who \.led BefCus 

CLINT BROWN 

fielder , who watched the third 
strike break by, was so infuri
ated that his protest demonstl'a· 
tion led to hIs banishment from 
the field by Umpire Steve Basil. 
Brown then took Ken Keltner's 
bouncer and tossed him out him, 
self. 

Bryan of Texas for th'e pole vault C' I,E\ ' EI .. \ N 0 ,\ 0 R JI 0 " t: 
l'l'cm'd at the Dl'ake Rel&ys two ---------------:0 

k 'Veu lh rl)', I" •••••••• 4 
wee s ago. I'YU.k . ,. ........ •• ~ 0 

The Iowa starters Include " VHIlI ...... " • ..I U 

I ~ (0 
0 t I 

" " 0 

The Phi Kappa Sigma soltball 
team walked off with the all
fraternity softball crown yester
ci.ay afternoon by downing Nu 
Sigma Nu in the championship 
tilt, 10-7. 

Phi Kappa Sigma, winners of 
the championship of section IT ot 
the interfrate:-rlIty league and the 
Nu Slgs, wInners in sectton IIr, 
made a battle of it all the way, 
10 determine which team snould 
represent the fraternities in the 
nIl-university softball tourney 
which includes winners in all of 
the various men's organizations 
on the campus. 

The winners led the entire 
game, counting heavily in the 
early stages of the contest and 
maintaining their lead until the 
final out was taken. 

The Nu Sigs made a desperate, 
but futile, attempt to even the 
count in the sixth inning, but 
were held in check by Tom 
Thoensen, the Phi Kappa's ace 
hurler. 

Al White, cente.. field~r on the 
I 'hi Kappa Sigma te/lm, led the 
hitters with three safe blows at 
fuur trips to th~ plate. Chuck 
PI~tt connected for a home run 
10 the sixth inning, with no men 
on base, and Darrel Kiddie hit 
:1 triple in 1M second innin, 
wlttI two men on, to aid the Phi 
Kappa's in their win. 

Dick PC1I'ter (lnd Bob Holman 

Chuck Wiggins, C. TeUfel, F . i,~~,~~~~,,:b, r'::::.::::: : ~ Chuck Fenske Win 
Teufel in the 100 and 220-yard Chaplllun, It •• •• , ..... G ~ MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 12 (AP) 

0 ! 8 3 
U ! I 0 

l' 0 ~ 0 

h B 'III G K b i f'( ~llnl' I', Ib ••.•.•.•• 5 Ch F k dos es; I g, raves, os au n Shllllnll. %h •.•••.•• 3 0 _ The spectacular tick ens e 
J r : 0 
0 ~ 3 3 

the 440; BIllig, Graves, Kosbau in Ha .. •. 2b .• • .••••.. • .•. 1 ~ of the University of Wisconsin, 
the 880; Erickson, Elliott in the ~~~~,~.'p " ... :::':::' ::! I running unattached, outdistanced 

0 0 0 II 
I : • ~ 0 0 I 3 

mile and tw'o mile; Collinge, Mc- '11t'o tll ............... , ~ Archie San Romani, famed Kan-
Collister in the high hUrdles ; F. I.)ohoon. 11 •••• , •• ••• • ~ _ _ _ _ san, by a scant yard tonight to 

0 n n 0 
0 II 0 n 

Teufel, Wilson, Mc.Collister-low 'l'otol ........ ... aR , 10 l4 \3 I win Ehe featured E. H. Crump mile 
·-HAttt"d for AlIpll In lh t 

hl1rdles; Roberts, Parrish - pole "-B"tte~ ror PI't1ak In Otlt of the Cotton Carnival track me . 
It Wllson "orl'I'sh high Putting on a burst of speed In vau ; , r" - ('IIIC' \(.' () \n H II 0 \ F. 

. , . the stretch, "'enske pushed ahead jump; Finazzo, Murphy, F. Teu- _____________ r 

lei-broad jump; Leuz, Harkness ~~~~I.IrC~h I~ •• : .. ::::. : ~I ~I ~ ~ ~II ~ite~a;a~~~a:an~~~!"ai~~~d Cs:~: 
·-shot put; Harkness, Leuz, Rob- W.dk"r, lr .•• .... 3 • 
crts-discus; and Finazzo, Mur- ApplinI'. ••• .• • .••• U,) ~ ., 3

1 
r nigh:lm, who finished a poor third. 

PI1Y, Alexander-javelin. HtJmll. !u . • .. • .• ~ 0 ': I 0 " 

Phillies Advance 
To 6th Place By 
Defeating Giants 

NEW YORK, May 12 (AP)
The Philadelphia PhilLles made 
II hits including one home run 
do more work than 13 hits com
prising three home runs today to 
beat the New York Giants, 10-6, 
and swap their cellar position for 
sixth place in the National 
league. 

The Phillies' cirCUit blast was 
Morris Arnovich's third of the 

HARRY DANNING 

year with two on base in the 
eigh th inning. It settled a loosely 
disputed issue which was also 
punctuated by the homers of 
Zeke Bonura with one on in the 
second inning, Hank Danning's 
with none on in the third and 

I Mel Ott's fourth of the season 
, with one on in the ninth. 

.. 1-10 .... \ n"':: LI'11 IA AOR 11 0 A E 

You nil. ~b .. .... ...... 5 , 2 3 3 0 
)l a rtin , ct .. .. ........ 3 1 ) 3 0 0 
S 'ott, rf ..... ........ 4 L I 3 0 0 
Arnovlch. If ••. . .. , .•. 4 % ! I 0 0 
~I.y '" .............. 4 0 0 L 0 0 
WhllneY. lb . ......... 4 J I 10 2 0 
AC:h8.r~ln. 88 .......... 4 2; 2 4 2: 0 
,\lllll.o, 0 .. ...... . ... a 1 2 2 0 0 
lIenry. p ............ 2 0 Q 0 2 0 
-klein .......... . ..... 0 I 0 0 0 0 
J ohh"Qn. p ........ ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~Iulcahy. p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Tota l ... ........ ~G ]O 11 27 9 0 
-- Balted f or H ('nry In 6th 

NEW YORK ABR 110 A E 

.\I)' Rlt . :J b .' ...... .... 5 0 1 0 4 0 

I 
J U rgta J:l1I • • • • • • • • • • • . .. 0 I .. ! 0 
Dannhl«. c ............ 5 2 1 .. 0 0 
Oll, . rt ... .. · ..•.•.... 4 2 2 2 0 n 
Bonura, Ib ........ .... 6 I ! 9 0 0 
~I oor~. If ............ !i 1 11 1 0 0 
O~rnaref>. cf •. •. .....• 4 0 3 3 0 0 
Whltoheod. 2b .... . .. . 2 0 0 • 3 0 
.-McCarthy . .. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
J<o.mpourl. , !b ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Vo.ndcnb rg. p ••...... 2 I> 0 0 2 0 
Cotrman, p ......... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-O'Dea .. ............ .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Salvo. I) •.• .. •..... . • 0 0 0 0 1 0 
••• RIJ'lple ............. . 0 () 0 0 0 
["Ynn, p ...... .. .... .. 0 0 0 0 0 I 

Totol . ........ .. 80 813 27 I~ I 
"- Bntted for Colfml!n In 7th 

··- BAlted fOr 'Vhll " h ead tn 8th 
~ .. ~ 'fiy hutlnl'll 

phlla<1.lphla ....... .. JOO 0&; 132-10 
/( w Y<Il'k ............ 021 '0 002- 6 

Run. bn,Lted 11'1- Bqnurll 2, O.nnln,. 
Demaree. Youn. 2. 1Vttltttey. Arfto,fch 
3. MIlIiU. -O t t 2, T_o bajifle htlA-Oerno~ 
re, 2. Home run8~non'Ql·a.. Oann(08. 
A rnovleh. 01,. S tolen bue. - Martin. 
S('Olt , Sacrifice" - \\r"hlleheaa. Schl~ 

~~::~:!l~t, 1 1 // :. ~::::.~; 0 1 1 0 0 
~rrf".h. l' • •• • ••• . .4 0 1 • 0 1 
ltl .nt y. r. . • .... . ..:1 OlD ) 0 
Drown. fl 0 0 0 0 1 0 

1'"t,,'" . ,..... ,n .. 1!'7 U 2 
"'( ·Hr.~ hy lUlling", 

Clcvpl. nil .. .... J 211 0001 000-:1 
t.:h lct,IMo .•.•. • .• , :lOll Ull 00· ____ 4 

Hdnft but 'f' In ·\\'NlUwrly. Catllpb(l il . 
Grim e-it, W ... lkt·,', ApTJlInM'. ll"Jmll. Ro o 
afcnlha1. Two bu ... ' hit. - Co IIIJ)bt>l1 , 
l« ·hnPr. Orlme" Z. Tlu'e~ hnlt" hit 
P.)'l1ak . Mloh~n baaelt--'VeallH:~rIY. tHee· 
\·h .. h ~ltnlrkp Wnlk .. r. Bt"Jmu. RI,, · 
nay, Kn·t"vlrh . Houhl .. l)hUH- -Tr~~k)' to 
Orlnl("~~ Alh'n 10 Urlme. to '['roRk)' j 

Shlllin. t o C1rlmPR. l .eft rln hl1"I'" 
('It>\-,·h. ntJ 12, ChkQRfI . (j,UH'IC lin 
bA.IIM -Htt Allf'll !I, TUan('y 3. Slru!'1t 
nut by U uhltnn I. JlI6rIWY :1. Brrlwn 1 
lUt It-orr A II"" J I 111 7. orr I)ol, ... nrl ~ 
In 1; urf tlhfRf'Y III In ] -;(, ott 
Urown nnnt' III i-a In"lnK. lilt iJ)· 
UltolH'r Ul' RIJtIlt'Y ( I:ty Ll llk ) Winning 
IlltchM- ll.l aney. ',o()".Jn~ p !tf' lwr-.-\I · 
len. 

11I11 plrf'It--O((III1 , .oO rlll lChy. Plllg't liA nnd 
SUMml'rH. 

TlnH'-;t;17. 
rulel Otl f' rHlnnrI"--3.000; IndlrIt--6.0IJO. 

When a man begins seriously 
studying his family tree he some
tim s discovers that he's the sap. 

Household hints item claims 
sour cream will remove rust stain 
from white fabrics. And also your 
appetite for coffee. 

Hi tier's In test speech is certainly 
having results. It greatly boosted 
a Polish defense fund being rais
ed by Milwaukee citizens. 

dfnlw-rg !!. JI ~nry t . Johm'lon 1. HILs
orl Il onry 7 In 6: 011 John.on 3 In 1 
].J : orr '..'Iu l cahy :I In l! Z·:J; oft Yfln· 
rlenbf"Tk ~ In G 1 ~:t ; orr Cottmlln I In 
~.J; oft Sl1h'o I In 1 : off Lynn I In ] 
Innln..-. lilt by Plt('her-by Coffmnn 
(Arnllvl ch . May) . " 'I nntng pltcher-
Joh",mn. r.o" lnl{ I)ttchf'r oHman. 
UmplrrR--Go(" l ~. R ('rl. rttnn Rnd Plnf'1I1. 
TlhlP-2 :4D. 
t'o.1d u. t I.Hnd ;a. n c(l-C;.!l~3: lR.dlt'''-G.~ 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M." 

IHI~!1D 
.. NOW 4 

Title FirM 
LONDON (AP) - The British 

boxing board of control announc
ed yesterday it would recognize 
the L n lI:lrvey-Jock McAvoy 
tight at Harringay June 16 as be
ing for the light heavyweight 
championship of the world and :tor 
the British title. The board an
nounced the administrative stew
ard had confirmed the decision 
of the emergency committee in re
[using sanction for a fight between 
Hm'vey and John Hen'ey Lewis, the 
generally recognized world light 
heavyweight champion. 

A radium water, advertised and 
sdld by quacks some years ago, 
was guaranteed to cute 161 differ
ent ailments. It was a solution of 
r\ldium salts and led to the death 
of a number of persons. 

pklCES 

MAT. 'Til 5:30 ............... ... 26e 
NIGHTS ........ " .................... 36e 

FI(bUng vi
CioUSly . . . 
lov~ secret
ly ... 1lAUn& 

mercilessly! 

lead the losers' batsmen as they 
connected for a pair of doubles 
('rid a triple, bringing in three or 
the winners' seven runs. 

Norman Wagner played an ex
c('llent defensive game fa.. the 
1 <JSers, patrolling the center field 
position like a veternn and mak
ing a number of sensational 
catches. 

The winning battery cunsistell 
of Tom Thoensen on the mound 
t'hd Darrel Kiddie behZind the 
plate. For the losers Ed Lam
ber t did the hurling and Dale 
Hdrris the catching. 

Phi Kappa Sigma's win en
ables them to participate in the 
present ail-univerSity softball 
championship. 

Today's intramural sports pro
{(lam will see Phi Epsilon Pi, 
Delta Chi, Phi Gamma Delta, 
Dnd the Triangle (ighting it out 
on F inkbine field for the inter
fraternity golf championship. The 
match wlU b gin this noon at 
1!l:30 o'clock. 

Monday's program includes til 
annual all-university canoe race, 
all-university softball games, and 
the tinal of the intramu,'DI track 
111 ets oC the Quadrangle, Hill
crest, Frn ternity , and Co-opera
tive Dormitory sections . 

Iowa's ewest Modernistic 
The&tre 

INDIANAPOLIS, May 12 (AP) 
-Ronney Hou eholder, Van Nuys 
(Cal.) pilot, narrowly escaped 
vere injury at the Indianapolis 
motor speedway late today when 
his speedster spun out or control 
on the southwest turn, crashed 
into a guard rail and landed up
side down on the bank of a ere k 
in the 2 1-2-mil track's infield. 

Householder was not thrown out. 
The car spanned the small stream, 
and he hung down, his head sub
merged in water. 

Before rescuer reached the car, 
Householder extricated him If 
and limped back to the track. His 
right leg seemed to have been in
jured, and he was takt'n to n hos
pital [or ex:amination. 

We wouldn' t need so much law 
if our COil! cience had a police 
Coree, too. 

'N GLO~IOUS ncHNIC:OlOR 
.. ,Ih SABU 

RAYMOND MASSI!Y 
And a cost of 3,00.0 

TART UNDAY 

TB~EE to E5 

A WALTER WANGER produ<lio. 

... ilh SIC:; RID c:; URI E 
HEDY LAMARR 

Roleo"d Ihr. Unil.d ""10, 1, 

START' 

TODAY 
THE SUPERB 4 STAR HISTORICAL 

DRAMA OF MANKlND'S GREATE T 

CONVENIENCE - THE TELEPHONE! 

"WHEN ARE YOU GOING TO START 
WORK ON IT, MR. BELt?" 

Those are the words that crystallized 
the genius of Alexander Graham Bell 
.. . whose dreamer's 11}ind leaped from 
impossible project to fantasti<; scheme 
.. . until in the deafness of lovely Mabel 
Hubbard he found his inspiration ... 
and in her love the faith and Strength 
and courage to a.chieve his dream I 

20th Century- Fox presmtl 
J1ARRYL F.ZANUCK'S Production of 

cJiilIANlmR 
6IlDLU/1JEa 

... ,h 

DON LORETTA HENRY 

AMECHE· YOUNG· FONDA 
Clllries Coburn·Gene Lockhart· Spring B,tnttOll 
S.My Blane • Pliny Ann Young· Geor_, dan, 

A Cosmopolit~n Ptodiictlon 1' ~ln , Mftllee. Double pt.y- Jur.ea to 
" ' hILeht'ud to Bonura. Le ft on ba.Rea-

I~~~;?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~ IN~w YOrk 9, PhllArtelphla II , B.~" ;;:: := - ""'. on "01_.,.' ftlltli1l1"~ S. Jfir""h, ! . 
S. I n> t. WOnn 2. StrUCk OUL-by Yu· 

;' b t 10. • ... J,.... I 

!?Irwed .y IrvLni. ~Imml.h&~. ~_"!' P,",!U(~~~ 

I. 
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Koser Announces Plans for Iowa City's Centennial 
-:: rJ 

Celebration I 
-------------------------_._._-----... 

Continuous Chain of Activities 
Planned for Three-Day Event 
Marking City's lOOth Birthday 

Moffitt's Petition Community Chest Board To 
THO BuildRTwf 0 d Elect Eight Trustees Tuesday 

ouses e use 

Country Club's 
1st Men's Event 

To Be Tuesday 

"Christian Science: Its Unlimited I Mr. Stanley is a member of lilt 
Possibilities," at 8 p.m. tomorrow Board of Lectureship In Ibt 
in Macbride hall. The lecture is I Mother Church of the Fu. 
sponsored by the Christian Science Church of Christ Scientist in Bo$. 
society of the Un,iversity 01 Iowa. ton. 

~ 

Prof. S. Bush 

Ask 33 Community, 
University Groups 
To Attend Meeting Historical Pageant, 

Parade, Fireworks 
Listed' on Program 

Thousands of historical relics 
reca\li ng the birth of Iowa City 
100 years ago will be pulJed out 
of nooks and corners or many 
Iowa City homes to be exhibited 
July 2, 3 and 4 when the com· 
munity observes its looth anni
versary. 

Talks on 'lsnls' 
Before Masons 

H. F. Mollitt's petition to build 
two houses on Jots 30 and 31 on 
MornJngside drive and Seventh 
avenuc were rejected at an open 
mceting of the Iowa City board of 
adjustments at the city hall. 

The petition was objected to by 
several property owners and was 
refused because of the city zonJng 
ordinance requiring that there 
must be 6,000 square feet of 
ground for the erection of a house 
and the petitioner had only 7,000 
square feet listed for two houses. 

Eight trustees will be elected 
for the coming year at a mcet
iug of the board of trustees or 
lhe Iowa City Community chest 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Press-Ci tizen building, Prof. Elmel· 
w. Hills, chairman, yesterday an
nounced. 

Completed plans for the three
day celebration were announCed 
last nJght by George D. Koser, 
chailman or the executive com
mittee in charge oI the event. 

Although details of the full 
program scheduled for the cen
tennial remain to be worked out, 
including committee a p poi n t -
ments, organizations to sponsor 
various portions and numerous 
scripts to be· written, a skeleton 
outline of the celebration has 
been prepared, the chairman said. 

Church ServIces S~nda)' . 
July 2, church services throuah

out the city will feature histori· 
cal aspects of their existence here. 
Highlight of the Sabbath day wlll 
be the joint evenina service of 
Iowa City's 19 churches. 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
the romance languages dep.u·t
ment, talked on the spread of 
"isms" in Germany and Italy be
fore members of the local Ma
sonJc service club at their noon 
meeting yesterday noon at the 
Masonic temple. 

Professor Bush said that Amer
icans and Europeans are essen
tially the same and the use oI a 
simple language, the wiping out 
of historical struggles and thc re
moval ot cl·owded conditions 
would make the two continents 
nearly the same country. 

Mrs. Croulek 
Dies at Home 

Lifelong Resident In 
Johnson County Dies 
Mter Long Illness 

Mrs. Tracy Croulek, 58, dicd at 
9:57 last night in her home a mile 
west of Tiffin after a lingering ill-

Careful and extensive plans are 
being made to present the most 
significant, colorful and lenllthy 
parade ever witnessed here, ac· 
cording to Chairman Kosel". It 
will be the first ot the July 3 ness. 
activities. The pageant, "Old She was born in Johnson county, 
Capitol Remembers," to be pre- Sept. 2, 1880, and had lived here 

, all her lite. 
sented in the evenJng Is perhaps Mrs. Croulek was married to 
the most outstandinll event ot the Anton Croulek Feb. 16, 1897. 
entire observance here, Koser de- Surviving besides hel· husband 
clares. AI.e three children, Joe Croulek, 

Chain of Evenll Pl&nneci West Branch; Milo Croulek at 
Fireworks, the old settler's pro· home, and Mrs. Leona Vikel, Iowa 

gram, a baseball tournament, the City; two sisters, Mrs. Della 
Centennial ball, and many other Bensh, Walker, and Mrs. Albia 
activities will make the last day Stodola, Cedar Rapids; two bro
of the celebration so met h in g thers, Henry Hrdlicka, Walker, and 
never to be torgotten, Koser Lewis Hrdlicka, Amana, and a 
promises. A continuous chain of grandson, Carroll Anton. 

Monk Issues 
Eight Permits 

Building of 5 New 
Houses, Oil Station 
To Be Done Locally 

Members of this year's board 
of trustees include Professor 
Hills, Attamey F . B. Olsen, At
torney Will J . J ackson, Joe Glass
nlan, Lee Nagle, Mrs. Louise 
Lawyer, va B. Oathout and 
Edward S. Rose. 

Last yeal·'s officers include Pro
f€ssor Hills, chairman; Rose, 
vice chairmllO ; Oathout, scc.-e
lary; and Mrs. James L. Rec
('['ds, treasurel·. 

The new board or h·ustees will 
elect officers luter, Professor 

Building permits for rebuilding Hills said. A financial report of 
of a house, the remodeling of a lllst year's rund~ will be present
house and an apartment, the con- 1f:'d at the meeting, Mrs. Records 
struction of a aasoline service I added. 
station and the buildin. ot five I Representati ves of 33 civic and 
new houses were issued last week university groups have been 
by Harold J . Monk, city inspector. ~sked to be vresent at the meet-

William Wiese obtained a per-I iug. They are: Jewish congre~a
mit to remodel his home and Clara tion, Moose lodge, Rotary club. 
M. Wallace will remodel the third f Johnson county board of super
!l00l· of hl'r house into an apart- vis!ors, city of Iowa City, senior 
ment house. , American Petroleum chambel· of commerce junior 
company wlJl erect a service chamber of commerc~ retail 
station at Burlington and Capitol trade division of the eh~mber of 
streets. , commerce, American Legion, Elks 

New reSIdences will be construc- CLub, Lions' club, C. S. P . s. 
ted by E. B. Kurtz on ~erson lodge, Iowa City Ministedal a5-
avenue, W. W. Tuttle, Lexmgton ~'(IC iation, Johnson County Bar 
a?d Bayard streets; George Cher- association Johnson Count M d-
vmka, Davenport and Pleasant . .' . . y e 
st.reets; W. H. Grandrath and J . L. Ical assoclatl,on, Io~a CIty Par. 
Grandrath, Grant street, and C. A. ent-~eachers . counCIl, Krughts or 
Giblin, Roosevelt street. Fythl?S, Krughts of Columbus, 

organized labor, Cat h 0 J i c 

Road Show To 
Open Monday 

events is being planned lor the She was pl·eceded in death by a 
cnjoyment of young and old daughtel·, Evelyn, in 1934; an in- What is described as one of "the 
alike. fant son; two brothers, Maurice most entertaining outdoor attrac-

A historical attitude will pre- and Roman Hrdlicka, and a sister, tions cver to appear in Iowa City" 

churches, Iowa City League of 
Women's clubs, Masonic lodges, 
Kiwanis club, Odd Fellows, AI
trusa club, P . E. O. chapter HI, 
P. E. O. chapter E., University 
Triangle club, the Federated 
Business and Professional Wo
mens' club, Social Service league, 
C irl Scouts, Boy Scouts and rec
·,·eational center. 

vail in the city's churches Sun- Mrs. Emma Wagner. will bcgin a weck's engagement on 
day, July 2, when the eonarega- Funeral arrangements have not the Lucas or Old Circus lot Mon- ments rcleased by the local spon-
tions will be shown the services been completed. The body is at day night under the auspices of sors. 
that have been rendered by these the Oathout funeral home. I the Veterans of Foreign Wars and The entrance to the grounds is a 
institutions, most or which are 1 Sons of Union Veterans drum and marquee 60 feet by 40 feet and al-
themselves nearly one hundred. I bugle corps, Post No. 2581. lows those who become tired aiter 
years old. ChIef Burns I The show includes such well walking around the 500 foot mld-

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, min- . known ridcs as the Ferri~ wheel, way to sit down and rest. 
ister oI tile Fil'St Baptist church, I W ~ I the melTy-go-round, the chair-o- The Reynolds and Wells show I 
and the Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, ssues arnlng plane, th~ rool-O.-plane, the w~lt- advertises itself <1S one of the I 
paslol· of 51. Wenceslaus church, zer, thc blt-a-whlrl, .the pony ride, cleanest shows on the road. 
are co-chalrmen of joint outdoors T D 0 the kiddie auto and the scooter. A "kiddies mati pee" is held on 
service of all IOCllI churches that 0 0« wners Thcre will also be eIght shows Saturday afternoon from 1. to 5 
'Arill be held Sunday everung, July ~ such !1S the athletic show, the 10 o'clock, at which time all chlldrcn 
2, on the west side of Old Capi- in 1 show and the battlefield ShOW" are allowed admitta.nce to all the 
1.01. Each congregation will con· Stressing the necessity (or Ji- according to advance announce- shows and rides at fIve cents. 
tribute some part to the pageant· tensing all dogs in Iowa City, 
program. Police Chief Frank Burns warn-

Historic ,Floa&, In Parade cd yestf:~·day that all dogs found 
Col. Will J. Hayek is chairman unlicensed starting Monday will 

of the committee that is responsi- be taken to the police station. 
ble for parade particulars. The Chief Burns said he had re
event is scheduled to begin at 10 cently received several complaints 
iI.m. July 3. Many tloats rep- about unlicensed dogs who had 
resenting some scene or episode constituted a nuisance to many 
in the city's historY are being [Iowa Citians. "The deadline (or 
planned by various merchant Iicenscs WIIS [;lst Monday," hc 
gruups in tile city . . A majority commented, "and all dogs should 
of the local org;llllzutions wUl also have becn provided with licenseb 
be responsible lor f~oats, .whi~h bl then." 
a~·e. being prepared 10\· t~e!r slg· The city ordinance on dog li
niflc!ince, not ~o win prIzes, ac- censes states tha t all dogs over 
cordlllg to Chairman KOIiel'. . SIX months old must wear a met-

Mrs. E. T. Hubbard Is. chalr- rJUc (II" Icather eoll,lr bearing tho 
man of t\~c group 'pJ~I1I11l1a thc (wner'~ llame and license tag is-
pugeant, O~d CapItol Rl!mcm- fued by UI C city clel·k. 
bers." !I.. senes of episode~ which 
deal with local history Itom Ule 
ueginrung should prove the most 
enlightening and interestin, part 
of the celebration, the cente(lJlial 
chairman says. Each episode will 
be prcsented by a dlflerent or
ganizution ot thc city. 

Reproduce FIrt& Celebration 
One hundred years aao a 

handful of Iowll City setUers ob
served their first Fourth ot July 
here with a picnic on the ,rounds 
upon which Old Capitol now 
stands. The old settlers' pro
gl·am consists of a reproduction 
of that same event, July 4, to 
begin at the same hour, 11 a.m., 
that the city's pioneers IIfIIII!m· 
bled tor the occasion. 

The ceremony will be most im· 
pressive, Attorney O. A, Bylllll
ton, chairmall ot the Indepen
dence day event, believes, in that 
every attempt .,.Ible Is being 
made to have descendanlll ot the 
little group who met 100 years 

Couple Receives 
License To Wed 

County Clerk R. Neilson Millcr 
issued a mUITiuge license yester
day to Arthur C. Travis, legal, and 
Bertha Allen, legal, both of Janes
ville, Wis. 

Appoint Mrs. Rohret 
Estate Administratrix 

Mary C. Rohret was appointed 
administratrix of the estate of her 
husband, Charles F. Rohret, yes
terday in district court by Judge 
Harold D. Evans. Bond was set 
at $5,000. 

Mr. Rohret died in Iowa City 
Sunday. 

ago contacted and BIked to par· Orville Barron and the Missouri
ticipate in the oc~lIslon. ans have been engaged .for the 

After the picnic 100 years ~ao, ball. 
the American fiaa was rabed in Members of the executive com· 
Iowa City tor till flrtt time, 101. mittee aid1n1( Chairman Koser 
lowed by a readina of the Decla- are William T. Hageboeck, sec· 
ration of Independence. A "lk retary; Fred W. Roberson, treas
by the origiqal surveyor of the urer; Prot. Benj. F. Shambauah, 
town concluded the meeUnt. All, Attorney Byllllton, J. A. Swisher, 
will be re-enacted. I Vernon NaIl, the Rev. Mr. Dierks, 

Slu&uDa1l Piau 1I'0I1l Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. Bessie Van 
Rides, a softball tournament, Doren, Emmett C. Gardner, Stuu.

games, a Ii,antlc fireworks dis- man and the Rev. Mr. Neuzil. 
play and many other activities' 1'1...- CemmlUee 
are being arranpd lor by Chelr- !'red Roberson heads the ti· 
man Vernon R. Stutunan. Mo.t nance committee. He Is assisted 
oC these events will be held J~ by Roscoe Taylor, Lee Nqle and 
f in City park. Dual7 Keaton's Roy Evers. 
orchestra will provide ml1lic for Publicity Chairman William T. 
dancers durin. the .afternoon in Ha.eboeck ia IlAisted by W. J. 
the City park pavilion. Peterson and Dale Welt. 

The ifand climax tor the whole The committee on street and 
celebration will be the Centennial window decorations includes H. 
~l ~ be held In the Iowa Union I. Jennlnp, chairman, Lealie W. 
(r4Q ':30 P.JD. to 1 a .... Ju1.7 .. yetter ancl t..eon.nt Meyen. 

~ .. ., '" 
~---.'" 
• - &AflIS ARE fUN e SINCE WE OOT THAT ~h e
,.-I") 

IUUD GAS 
WATER HUTER 

NO MORE skimpy lukewarm 
baths for Johnnie. Now he 
rates a big generous tubful
at just the right temperature. 

(Except Sales Tax) 

11Jstalls an Automatic 
. Water Ht'afer In 

Your Home! 
Now, you too, can enjoy the Moltt/'/.r ' •• """"/8 ... 
I f b th h Low... JIM 
uxury 0 a warm a w en • ,~ .. l'''d''''o/lu" (;/'or/l. 

YOU want It. No waiting, no r 'viI/till J:D fOfJt '" ..., tier,· Ice) 

fussing. Always an instant 4-rr..:··'" ""01\'1111,·" 
7'~'kN.r (JIIMrMntet, OIl 

supply of hot water ready at -------_L 
your calling. And so econo-
mical with the thrifty Roud 
Gas Water Heater. Cau your 
dealer today! 

YOIl Cau't Be Clean 
Without Hot Water 1 

Iowa City Light and Power Co. 
J. R. Wilkinson H. J. WliHams Arthur Dryer 

Don Breese Tom Connell 
Iowa City Plumbing Co. Wagner-Connell Co. 

Members of the Iowa City 

HOME GAS APPLIANCE DEALERS ASSN. 

4 • E . . 

.-----------
Students Repeat 

Circus Tonight 
The Red and White circus will 

be presented again tonight to ac
commodate the large crowd of 
Iowa Citians and other interested 
individuals who had to be turned 
away from the gates yesterday, 
it was announced last night. 

Festivities will begin at 6 
o'clock in the Iowa City high 
school. 

Attorneys For 
Churchill Trial 
To State Cases 

Judge Evans Says 
Case To Go Before 
Jury by Noon Today 

Attorneys for both the defend. 
ent and the plaintiff In the state's 
Cllse against Gordon · Churchill, 
Lone Tree, will present theh· 
arguments befbre the jury in dis
trict court this morning at 9 
v'clock, as the trial enters its 
foU'rth day. Judge Harold D. 
Evans said that the case would go 
to the jury before noon. 

First of the ofIicial men's events 
at the local country club this year 
wi 11 be a golfing afternoon Tues
day and a stag party with a chick
en dinner in the evening. 

The opening will include gall 
competition for prizes by members 
and friends and a dinner at 5:30 
p.m. There will be a program 
latel·. 

The committee in c h a r g e in
cludes Jule Kasper, chairman, 
Harry Bremer and Guy Ogle. 

Robert Ross Will 
Lecture ill Macbride 

Hall Sunday al 8 P.M. 

Robcrt Stanley Ross, C.S.B. of 
New York City, will lecture on 

Robert Cerney and Sam Herring, 
who plead guilty to a similar 
charge a week ago In district 
court, and Harry Stock also of 
Lcne Tl'ee. 

Defense atto-rneys rested their 
cllse at 4:30 p.m. yesterday al
ter calling 10 per~ons to testify. 
Included were Will Meyer, Ivan I 
Halligan, Marjorie McMahon, 
Gildra Kirshner, Lacey B-rink
meyer, Gordon Morrison and Leo 
Kessler, all of Lone Tree; J . E. 
ruhton, cashier of the Farmer's 
S(\ving Bank o( Lone Tree; 
Harry Sievers, In;Jyor of Lone 
Tlee, and Jesse C. Wagner, Mus, 
catine. 

~NY OFlHE STREHS IN THE 
ANCIENT CASBAH QUAIlTER OF 
A.LGIERS CONSIST OF BRDA!) 

WALTER 
WANGER 
PIl!sENT~ 

C.OBBlED STEPS - --- . 

ALGIE(?S , . HA.f\!UNC. WITH 

, 

County Atfurney Harold Ves
u:rmark rested the state's case at 
11 a.m. yesterday on the com
p!etton of testimony from F. M. 
Hoskins, manager of the Lone 
Tree Farmer's Exchange com
l':my, from which firm it is al
leged that the defendant took 
rorn and soybeans. HoskIns had 
begun testimony Thursday after-
1I00n. 

Testimony of tlw case has been· 
presen ted before II j wy of 11 
persons since Thursday, the sec
ond day hearings were conducted, 
on agreement of attorneys to 
continue in the absence of one 
!uror, GeOfge F . Memler, who 
\~ as excused because or sickness 
in the family. 

Attorneys representing the de
fendant are A. C. Cahill nnd AI·
thur O. Left. 

CHARLES BOYER HEDY LAMARR· 
Witnesses of the state who pre

cl'ded Hoskins to the stand were 
Starts Sunday at the Pastime. 

The 

-

First Capital · National. Ba·nk 
~ 

Member of li'edend 

Deposit lnsurance Corp .. , . 
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